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C HAPT ER

INTRODUCTION

ONE

This t hesis is a study of how some Mricans living in urban

areas conceive certain psychological mat ter s .

The sample includes Mr i cans drawn from a vnriety of levels of

education (from tile completely illiterate to university ~dergraduates),

from tile completely urban-living t o t hose who have spent but a short whilo

in ~~o town, from bOtil sexes and from a wide range of age gr oups .

The authcr has chosen about twenty basio, non- techni oal terma

commonly used in general and abnormal psychology, about whioh the layman

mi ght be expeoted t o have concepts and lmowledge based upon hi s everyday

experionce and his education, and has attempted "by means of a struotured

interview t o discover how tile t erms are interpreted by tile varying groups

of his informants.

In particular, tile autilor suggests t hat tilO concepts of hi s in

formants will vary in l evels of sophistication, mld he has t heref ore been

concerned t o relate different degrees of psychological sophistication t o

his informants' various education, urbanization, age and sex. For example,

it might be hypothesized thot tile more urbanized tile informMt, t he l ess he

is likely to give r esponses tilat imply or r eveal a belief III witohcraft as

a determinant of human behaviour. Furtiler, tile author has at tempted t o

r elate tilO informants' interpretations to tileir porsonal or f omili al pro

bloma, so f or example it might be expected timt tile beliefs about mental

illness of an informant who hos had direct exper ienoe in hi s own immedi ate

oircle, would differ from t hose of one who hos had no such experience; and

the beliefs obout the nature of cure, in particular tile opposi t i on of magi 

cal t o modi cnl cure, might depend upon t he informant's experienc8i .
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Among ~le informants interviewed were fourteen izinyanga (practi

tioners .of Afric£ul traditional medicine), who are widely regardod as a con

s ervative f orce in Afr i can society £U1d, t herefore, as repositories of tradi-

tional beliefs . TIle aU~lor accordingly made a particular examinat i ml of

~le izinyanga' s mater i al and obtained from thi s a consonsus of interpreta-

tions of ~le t erms, \oIhich he could use as a basis on which t o compare the

interpretations of the other inf ormants . Traditionally, t he izinyangq have

been among the more powerful and influential of t he l eaders of t he society,

and ~le author , in hi s comparison of the izinyanga mater ial Wi~l t hat of his

o~ler informants, has attempted t o suggest the extent t o which the laity in

an urban community are still holding t he same beliefs as t he .1zinyanga .

The t endency of psychology during t he last 20 years ~r ~lereabouts

has become l ess obviousl y ambivalent towards consideratimls of ~le 'internal

psychosocial determinant s of behaviour; t he 'Behaviourist t has become a

Tol.manian ' Neo-Behavi ouri st ', and t he essent i all y introspective approach of

Psycho-analysis has been integrated within general psychology , firmly and

wi~l :little effeotive protest . Psychology t ends increasingly t o analyae. .

behaviour Witilin \nlat is often called the 'Personal Frame of Reference' , in

W11ioh t he psyohologist att empts systematioally and obje ot i vel y to understand

behaviour from tile point of view of hi s subject (Combs &Snygg, 1959,

Snygg, 1941) ,whi ch implies that tile psychologist is acting upon the basdc

postulate tilat no understanding of behaviour is possible unless tilO inves

tigation is directed t owards eval uat ing t hose aspects of direct experienoe

determined by and relevant t o ~le subject's personal frame of r eference .

It is not , t herefore, sufficient to analyze and appraise t he object i ve

psycho-e ocdaf field within \oIhich t he individual oper at es , becaus e t his is

largely ~n abstraction or artificial construction of ~lose factors which

the psychologist has eval uated as r elevant . TIle psychologist lIIllSt examine

~1<3 individual's 'phenomenal f iel d' : he must accept as hi s basic data t he
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world of naive exper ionce , t he everyday situations and surroundings in which

t he individual lives and \-lhi ch he accepts as t he r eal ity t o which he DD.lBt

accommoda.te his personal needs .

Psychoanal ys i s has l ong been aware that t he f iner details of be

haviour are det ermined by t he individualts unique and i diosyncratic percep

tion of his external \-Tor1d, and a cardinal f eature of t he case-history of a

pa.tient is an evaluat i on of t he processes by which t he patientts relation

ship with, and undet'standing of his ext ernal wor ld has been di s t or t ed .

Psychoanalysis has , in f act, been deepl y concerned wi t h t he peculiarities

of t he patient ts misperceptions of t he exter nal psycho-social vonLd becaus e

t he processes of misperception can suggest means f or t he better understan

ding of mental functioning in general . It is not sufficient t o know of a

pat i ent t hat he is a member of a part icular social group and that he is sub

ject t o certa.in socio-economic pressures; i t is al so necessary t o appreciate

how he r elates hi s personal In£llai se t o these external factors, t hat is , it

is necessary t o understand t he patient t s mi sundor st anding of t ho external

world by eval uat ing hi s interpret ati on of t he external world and t he pro

cesses t hrough whi ch he passed t o make it . (Main, 1958) .

An understanding of t ho particular lIunivarse of naive exper i ence"

which each individual constructs may, t herefore, suggest t o t he psychologist :

(1) a view of t he basic processes of percepti on on a behavioural (t hat is ,

non- physiologi cal) l evel of any individual, and (2) a vi ew of the peculiar

universe of nai ve experience common t o the member s of a group of individuals.

A defect of modern psychology has been -that despi te t he return t o

methods of investigati 11 t hat are subs tant i al ly similar t o t he introspec

tionist methods of Tichener and Freud (et al.) , t here has been a t endency

f or investigators t o ignore the broader views of t he psychologically naive ,

or lay, individual about hi s basic concepts . The universe of naive exper ienc
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is rarely found within the psychological l aboratory, and the social psycho

logists and psychoanalysts who often att empt to descr i be it ar e too fre

quent l y concerned with highl y specific or with abnormal behaviour.

Indeed, despite tile masses of investigations which attempt to

demons t r ate t he influence of mot i vational , voluntary and group determinant s

up~n suoh basic proces ses as perception or concept f ormation, since

Bartlett's "Remembering" broke new ground in 1932, tile psychologist has

confined himself in t he main t o a universe~ of naive exper ienoe but of

t he experience of men, women and children in artificial and carefully con-

trolled s i tuations in which tlle subject s ' psychologically untrained views

play little part in determining t he psychologist's appr oach to finding a

solution to hi s problem.

Though t he social psycholog ist and t he psychoanal yst are frequent

ly bolder in their direct empl oymont i n formal studies of everyday exper ien-

oee of t he l ayman, it is rar ely t hat t hey attempt systematically to explore

t he views of t he l aymen on general psychological topics, and it is rarer

still t hat t he psychologist can t hink and f eel l ess as an academic than as

a layman, untrained and untutored in tile t eclmiquos and concepts of hi s

scientific di sci pl ine . In describing tlle disability of t he etlmologist to

appreciate tl le nature of t he lives of hi s sub jects intuitively,~ (1957)

wrote that

"It is oonceivably demanding too much of a man to whom t he
pleasures of life are largely bound up with tlle life of
contemplation and to whom analys is and 11ltrospection are
~le self-understood prerequisites for a proper understand
ing of t he world, t hat he appreciate corporate and indi
vidual expressions which are largely non-intellectual,
where life seems , predominatingly, a dfaoliargs of physical
vitality, a simpl e and nai ve r elease of emot i ons or an
enjoyment of sensations f or the ir mm sake" .

It is probable that t his di chot omy of understanding between the

"cont emplat i ve" man and t he "non-cont empl at i ve" man be more marked where
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t he inves tigations are carried out among a group which has not enjoyed

generations of an educot i on and a soc ial syatem which places a consider

able emphas i s upon intellectuol and sc i entific act i vity, and in investiga

ting psychological questions in such 0 society t he psychologist and his

informants might find gr eot di fficul ty of communication - not because of

any deficiency of intelligence and goodwill of t he informro1ts - but because

of 0 failure t o share a bosic ll.pprooch t o t he anolysis of problems, r ela

tively more abstroct t han t hose di scussed in everydoy life outsido acodemic

and sci entific circles . Even wit hin 0 complex society such as England such

failuro t o communicate con ariso despite t hor e hovll1g been universol educa

t ion f or neor l y 100 years .

Hoggor t (1958) , vho I10S ivritt en of hi s vorkdng-c.lnss childhood in

t he 1920' s In t he il1Clustrial nor t h eas t of Engl and, has described t he t hen

working-class splitting of the world Irrto "Us" and "Them" " attributing t his

to t he workll1g-class diff iculty of handlll1g abs t r act or general questions.

If t his observat ion be volid nnd r elill.ble it i s concoivoble t hat

a psychologist educated and brought up In anot her , more intellectuolly

rigorous environment , might well fo i l to communicll.to with "working-class"

informonts , not solely becouso tho psychologist nnd hi s informants have

different knowledge, inforDlll tion ond beliofs but bocause of their hol ding

different ossumptions about and attitudes t owards t hinking . It is surpri

sing t hat onl y withll1 r ecent years have psychologists followed the example

of Cyril Burt , who, in as long ago as 1915, when got her ing material for his

"The Young Del inquent " , lived fo r several ·mont hs as a member of a working

clll.sS fomily ll1 Lond~1 . The doct or in 0 pr edorndl1antly workll1g-class are a

must l earn t hat t he logicol [lnd neot cll.tegories of a di ognostic lllterview

belong t o t he world of logically and neatly ll.rranged t ext-books , nnd that

he mus t l earn t o conduct hi s diagnos t i c interview In such a way t hat he can

obtain t he IDformotion he needs despite t he unmethodical manner in iolhich
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the pat i ent may present i t t o him, embedded perhaps in a mass of medi cal l y

i r r elevant mater ial , whi ch, though irrelevant to the making of a medi cal

decision i s nevertheless thought si gnificant by the pat ient in his per cep-

tion of t he situation. Further, it i s pr obahl.e t hat physi cal and emoti onal
-,

stresses and strains that I woul.d be unable t o surmount might be surmount-

able by member s of t he working classes , ond t hat others to which I (as a

member of a particular social class) ar e prey and that I can conquer , are

beyond t he r esistanoe of a working-class man of my age and stamina. These

disparities are as significant in emot i onal as in physical di sor der s , mld

t he advice gi ven t o a working-class patient might , theref ore , be inexplic-

able and inappropriat e to him because of hi s difforent assumpt i ons and t he

social limitations t o his act i on, though to the doctor the advice is clear ,

concise ffi1d accurate . Hoggar t (1958) describes an incident that he watched

as a child: -

"I remember watching a middle-aged mother with a full
ahoppdng-baske'b passdng t hrough Hunslet Feast (Fair) one
Fr idoy obviously 'ailing' ond worried. She was attr acted
by t he patter of a •• .•• woman III a herbalist stall•
.After a f ew moment s of hesitat i on she went over and
whispered her pr oblem. She was sold • •.•• some sort of
crystals •• ••• ' Never mi nd what the doctor s t ell you,
me dear . Take these •• ••• and they' ll wash t he stone
away. You'll know no more about i t ••• •• I . " .

He continues that the member s of the working-class a.t t hat t ime

had little money or t ime for doctorlllg, a t imidity about troubling tile doc

tor mld t hat t here was (and pr ooobl y still is) a wealth of medi cal lore and

superstition fostered by poor educat i on and tile oupidity of pat ent - medicine

firms . How difficult i t must be to expl ain to the woman whose pains con

tinued despite t he assiduous use of t he crystals and despite her conviction

t hat her backache and l ass itude were because t hat mysterious and potent

thing "the stone" had lodged f i rmly in her 11 bladder" , tl1l1.t her condf tion is

only to be r emedied by drastic surgery and no quantity of swallowed crystals

would cure her .
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To a great extent t he Afr i cans in South Africa have a status

position similar to that of the '.forking-classes i n England so shor t l y ago

as when Hoggar t was a boy: unable t o enj oy educational and economic oppor

tUllities as fully as upper-class member s , confined to lllf erior accommoda

tion and virtually excl uded f r om t he more sophisticated amusements and re

oreations , livi!' g III fact on the periphery of an industrialized-urbanized

society, and ,dthin t he society having a lower status in t he social-class

hier ar chy r egardless of individual attainment and mer i t .

If t he gap of underst andin g between member s of social classes is

not easy to bridge, how much more difficult must it be to bridge a gap t hat

not only spans soci al-class diffe rences but differences III a substantial

cultural approach to ways of t hought about medical-psychol ogical problemS .

How much more difficult must it be to ass imil at e to one 's sophisticated

ll1tellGctual bias t he vi ews of a patient t hat "the evil eye" i s responsible

for the failing strength of her ba.by, and to explain sympathetically and

with lllsight to t he patient the remedy and why the remedy will probably be

suc cessful if oarefully followed . And jus t as t he working-class mot her is

unable to grasp easily the true nature of "the stonell , so we might expect

for similar reasons some African mother s t -.J f ail to understand fully t he

causes of kwashiokor , or we might expect it to be difficult to demonstrate

t hat a "tJ:aditionalll disorder as "hyeza" is explicable and curable in a

rational medi cal -psychol ogi cal context . As Lewin would have said, t he

patient's and t he doctor's llpsychological environment s" are dissimilar; and

it is difficult to transfer oneself imaginatively from t he one envi r onment

to the other . It is neither simple nor effeotive to inform t he patient of

t he errors of hi s views, as t hough a formal expl anat i on were enough to in

duce an indi vi dual to exchange one set of integrated notions "'hic11 ho has

grndually pieced together from hi s exper ience of t he experience of hi s cul

ture, and from t he hol ding of which he derives s ome sense of int ellectual
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security. Besides, when we are wrong we behave in accordance 'with our be

liefs, in error though they are, and not in accordance with reality, and

we may strongly resist altering our beliefs to accommodate tilem to reality.

Under standing and changing human behaviour demands that we understand tile

maruler III which we perceive reality, erroneous tilough our perceptions be,

and our perceptions vary from culture to culture and, within cultures ,

from individual to individual.

If tilere be diverging assumptions within what is broadly one

social system, a greater divergence must be expected between two social

systems tilat are more or less distinct and only recently growing togetiler

to develop similar basic assumptions . It might be expected that an exami

nation of ti le psychological concepts of Africans (who have been prevented

from sharing actively muoh "western" culture , including intellectual aasump

tions),would reveal wide divergencies between tile psychological concepts of

Africans and those accepted by "western" psychologists . We might, in par

ticular , be able to distinguish concepts in which a oompromise i s effected

between t he traditional views of tile culture and tile concepts of "western"

psychology, or t hose in which a modifi cat ion of fo rmal psychological con

cepts to meet local and persistent traditional situations and needs is im

plicit . On the other hand, we might find t hat there is a subst~tilll ac

oeptance of some "west ern" concepts , either shown by direct absorbtion into

traditional culture , or by tile replacing of tile content of a traditional

term.

For example, tile conflict situations mId t he particular patterns

of stress tilat conduce to emotional maladjustment might suggest that tile

Africans ' concepts of emot i onal mal adjustment (dependent as tiley are upon

t he social situations peculiar t o Africans) differ from the concepts hel d

by t he psychologist or psychiatrist. We might expect , further, tilat in a

society III which social and economic security is forever shattered by arbi-
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trary govornmental intervention, t lmt a t endency t o expl ain emot i onal mal

adjustments in terms of environmental factors might be replacing explana

tions defined in terms of "witchcraft" , innate factors or t ho individual! a

wilfuJ...ness.

Basoom and Herskovits (1959) warn tlmt

"analyses of tlle contemporary Afr i can scene too often
fail to grasp the fact that seleotion fOf oultural
elements from outsi~ is additive and not neoessarily
substitutive . European oloth adds to the range of
fabrios and patterns ••••• but ••••• African weavers
••• • • are still aotive" .

Likewise European ideas of t he et i ol ogy of disease may add to

African beliefs , but ~le traditional beliefs might still be hel d by some

Africans . Witllin t he sample studied in t his t hesis for example, many sub-

jects were able t o add to the traditional cures by means of her bs , "steam

ing" and prayer , medioal injections and tablets . The author met an inyanga

who, not content with t he traditional status symbols of hi s calling,also

oarried a ste~loscope (whioh he wore correotly at a particular stage in his

diagnostic interview) : he was tacitly aoknowledging that he oould no longer

rely upon the traditional r espect f or hi s calling, and tllat only by incor 

porating to hi s calling a status symbol and oultur al element from the oul -

ture tllat was tilreatenlllg his very exi s tenoe could he continue to function

in hi s ,t r ans i t i onal s ociety and retain any degree of status . No doubt, as

t he inyanga 'adda to hi s cultural equi pment t he stethoscope-symbol, so he

and his patients add t erms and concepts , and we may expect t hat as the out-

side concept s prove more adequate to express ideas or formulate problems

than tile traditional concepts and t erms , so will t he traditional ways of

t hought be absorbed and replaced by what were f ormerly out s ide elements .

The problem of studying conoepts 1s practical no l ess t han aca

demio, bocause t he need to change t he conceptual framework of s ociety is

oruci al and urgent if t he full benefits of an industrialized s ociety are
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t o be shared equi tabl y and the frictions of bringing about industrializa

tion are t o be minimized. In Africa, the mingl ing of traditional with in

dustrialization element s in the one society is pr oceeding speedily, and

could proceed wi th l ess fricti on were tile pr ocesses of concept format ion

bett er understood and applied by t hose claiming t o control economic

political affairs . Only by knowing how a certain concept develops in res

ponce t o gi ven social conditions, how t here may be an lllteraction between

a given concept and clmnging needs of society, and how tenaciousl y diffe

rent groups in the society maint ain thoir belief in given concepts , may we

mos t ef fect ivel y seek t o change concepts . A particular question is that

of the ease or difficulty of tile transmissi on of concepts from tile profes

sional expert t o the l aity, so tilat t he concepts and skills t hat are part

of the exper t s ' frame of r eference (and, tilerefore , directly lllfluential

ID direct ing day-to-day affairs) , may be conmnmicated t o t he l ayman. It is

of little advantage to a society if there be a sharp dichotOIJJ¥ between the

professional and the layman, if the concepts and t echniques of tile former

are misunderstood and fa il t o be applied by t he latter . The doctors ' con

cepts of t he germ-theory of diseas e, and tileir practical applications of

these concept s, \.,rill not save many fr om di se ase or def ormity or death if the

concepte ~e ignorec,i, misunderstood or misbelieved by a laity \orith whcJll
,

t he doctors are not in t ouch. Communications between t he professional man

and the laity may, concei vabl y, vary among different groups in society, and

this , too , makes it necessary t o attempt an understanding of t he mechanism

of concept lllformation as a social activity. If f or example i t be found

that in a given 'soci et y it is the young women who have t he more radical and

flexible attitudes towards innovation, and that the young men are more con

servative and lllflexible, t hen it would seem tl18t t he spread of new con

oepts would be first and fas t er t hr ough t he young women's group t l18l1 the

young men's , and that a practical means to spread concepts might be by

starting III ~le women's organizations and moeting places .
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An interesting example of t he percolation of psychological con

cepts from the psychoanalysts to t he layman in both literature and tile in

tellectual climate of tile age is gi ven by~ (1948), who suggests that

t he more obvious effects can be classified as "determinism" and "irration

alism", ffild include such tendencies as scepticism of ~le pm~er of reason

to discover t he truth, and a correlative belief ~lat reason is the "slave

of the passions" (as Hobbes quaintly puts it); other tendencies are a gene

ral distrust and rebellion against traditional authority, a fatalism tilat

aooepts that our character, beliefs and will are determined by foroes

beyond our control, and finally, t hat t he individual should seek the

greatest possible enjoyment and self-expression. In literature, too, psy

ohoanalysis has made its lllfluence felt: character and plot are subordinated

to tile attempt to record III t he fullest detail the complexity of the

t houghts and feelings of the characters, emphas i zing t heir inner life in

all its immediate richness and variety. Joad calls t his t he "put-evorything

in school". Joad might have drawn attention to t he manner in which psycho

analytio terminology has spread t o t he layman, t erms suoh as "complex",

"inferiority compl.ex'", and "rationalization" being found not infrequently

in everyday conversation and in t he "popular" press.

Another instance of the irradiation of conoepts from tile profes

sional man to tile popular imagination is described and analyzed by Cohn

(1942) in his survey of "Changes in public attitudes toward medioine ••••".

He interprets the irradiation as a broad substitution of irrationality for

rationality, as barbers became surgeons, herbs were experimented with,

anatomy and physiology were developed, public healtil oonquered many infeo

tious diseases, and he suggests ~lat tilere is a relationship between public

enlightenment and the state of medi cal discovery: the more effective medi

cine appears to be, the less will the layman relay upon faith-healing or

other irrational methods.
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This traffic in ideas and in artifacts is, of course, no more

peculiar to t he changing African scene than it is to any other society

t hat is in contact with other societies , and t he author does not sympathise

wi~l nor accept ~he mischievous and erroneous doctrines which seek to de

monstrate that (1) African problems of changing culture are in some way

"unique" and that (2) because selection of ideas is (in some ways)

•additive' ra~ler t han rsubstitutiveJ , "African t hought" is infer i or to

non-African ~lought to tile ext ent tllat l ess sophisticated notions may exist

s ic1e-by-side with more sophisticated. This is not to deny tilat some un

sophisticated and irrational beliefs are hel d and acted upon by even hi ghl y

educated Africans ; but t his is evi dence t hat African problems of chrolging

and conf l ict ing values are precisely similar to t hose of non-African peoples ,

for ncne but a tiny part of tile t hinking of a tiny minority of thinkers is

eve r predominantly rational, and t he gravest problem of all mankind is to

incr ease tile proportion of rationality to irrationality in individual

thought and social behaviour .

Even t hough, t herefore , many of our informants' responses mention

supernatural forces as explanations for , say, mental illness , t his must not

be construed as support for an argument that even educat ed Africans are

irrational in any unique or significant manner . It is difficult for the

author to compare the degrees of rationality and irrationality implicit in

tile Christirol priest's exorcising a ghost and in an inyaP~fl ' s curing a

patient suffering from an illness caused by an offended ancestral spirit .

F'urtiler, the author does not subscribe to views of "tile African

Personality" (which seems to him to be as fictional as would be .American

or an ~ian personality) , and he has neither attempted to explore nor

verify tile content and operation of such a conception.
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The author has avoided generalizations "about some aspects of the

)1)African personality at this point in time" (Huxley, 1961 , of the order

of vague impressionism that: "rooted in tribe and family" it is inward

looking, defensive, w1d sustained by intricate patterns of kinship and age

grade stratification Wllich afford protection against a world always hostile

and dangerous'", or, "it is a personality at once ausbadned and ruled by

spirits who practice no apartheid between ghosts and men. Causality arises

not from logic but from natural nwsteries and from human malignancy".

Further: "••••• in the climate of personality there is little room for

compromise and postponement" for everyone giv1l1g way a bit, for keeping

open minds"" and" "it is a personality that puts manners above principle,

family above self" race above htunanity ••••• at the heart of it a profound

oynicism" derived partly from a religion based on fear of the supernatural

rather than the divine •••••".

In part" the motivation of the author in carrying out this study"

was to evaluate the divergencies and convergences of ideas arising in the

meeting and mingling of African and non-African \.rays of living and thinking.

That many of the informants" even of little education" employ in conversation

the term '1l1feriority complex I to explain \{hy certain people are exception-

ally prone to blame others for their ahor-toomdngs , may be less exciting to

some readers than florid accounts of liThe African Personalityll. The author

in selecting a set of terms for discussion with informants" and cleav1l1g to

n fairly prosaic analysis of the informants' answers" neither hopes nor ex

pects to provide W1 elaborate account of changing IIAfrican Personalityll" but

he does hope to offer n preliminary picture and analysis of certain defined

areas in which traditional ideas and terminology are changing (or resisting

ohanga) in response to the stimulus and challenge of non-African terms.

1) All quotations in this paragraph are from Huxley, 1961.
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The administrator, physician, teacher or ally one who meet s and is

interested in making contacts wi t h Afr i cans at a l evel more t han the shallow

formal depth must be di ssat i sfi ed wit h generalizations such as t hose of

Mr s . Huxley, and t he deeper hi s contacts become the more unable he will be

to translate t he broad generalizations int o t erms t hat Oal1 gui de and govern

him in a aporrtaneoua and informal situation. One may be warned against

making el ement ary blunders in t hinking if one is to carry out an investiga

tion such as the author's , which is solaly concerned with topics of imme

diate significance llldicating general attitudes about specific and defin

able issues .

Although t he author at no time during t he f iel dwor k of hi s re 

search felt that he vas treating wit h hos t i le , indifferent or cycophantic

informants (the last would, presumably, be eager to offer the information

t hat he or she t hought the investi gat or would like t o have) , he was always

aware of the difficulties arisillg in any r esearch which attempts to bridge

cultures that have some el ement s not ill common. The author , a native of

London and not of Lamontville , has obviously many assumptions and biases

t hat are differ ent from t hose of hi s informants , and further ha comes from

a social class and oocupation f ar different from those of many of his in

formants . These apparent disadvMtages CM be turned to the investigator's

profit, for as a r esult of hi s distance f rom his lllformants he can be parti

cularly sensitive to element s of t he oulture t hat are not noti ceabl y signi

ficant to a member of t he culture. He may also be able to elicit informa

tion as a strMger t hat might not be gi vEln t o an inves tigator belonging to

t he culture, much as t roubled people sometimes unburden themselves to a

stranger rather t han to a member of t heir close f amily .

The aim of the study was to obtain M account of how El sample of

Africans interpreted certain t opics t hat are of il1terest t o t he psycholo-
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gist, and (in particular) to compare t ho accounts 'of t he izinyal1ga with

t he non-izinyanga, and to r elate t he accounts of t he non-izinyanga to

their rural or urbnn background, sex, age and l evel of educat i on.
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CHAPTER TWO

METHOIS AND PROCEDURES
----------------------

1. illtroduotion:-

m t his ohupter the author considers problems arising in the

execution of fieldwork in a commundty the members of which do not share

the fieldworker's Language and who Il1l\Y regard him with suspicion us El mem

ber of un alien clMs, und describes t he manner in which he ohose the

topics und subjects f or his study.
,

2. Preliminury Problems :-

ill all field studies t he psychologist has to be ready to meet

informants who misunderstand him und t he problems that he is investiguting,

and he may need to interview dnrorments from a different social class and

educationul level from hi s own. mas:much as u great deal of psychological

research is carried out within relutively well-educated groups such as

scholars Md students, the problem Il1l\Y often be ignored or minimized by

the academic psychologist. But the social psychologist cannot escape; the

problems of t he sociul psychologist working with informants who do not

share all his cultural ussumptions far exceed t hose of hi s laborutory

oolleague.

The author of t his study does not speak Zulu (the lunguage in

which most of the interviews were conducted), and he understands only u

few words ffild phrases. He was continually harussed by social, legal and

geographicul difficulties in meet ing hi s inforIlllU1tS. For example: it is

neoessury for 0 non-African t o obtain a municipal permit to visit the area

from which most of his Durban informants came, anu although he had little

difficulty in obtaining a permit, it was clear t hat if he were unwittingly
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to commi t some breach of officially- pre scr i bed behaviour ~le permit .would

be summarily cancelled. The author lllevitably f elt constrained and ill-at

ease : it would have been difficult f or him to attend a dance in tho area,

or even info!'1J1£tlly t o visit at a home for a cup of tea and a chat, and he

might t herefore be excused f or fe eling an interloper at t he outset of hi s

fieldwork in an area in which ncn-arrdcans are very rarely seen, and t hose

seen are most l y officials or policemen. However, after a short time the

author was no longer conscious t hat children and adults were staring at or

Whispering about him, and he f r equent l y was greeted in a spontaneous and

friendly fashion.

Dollard (1957) described similar difficulties in his fieldwork in

"Southerntown", where he had to over oome a dOUble barrier between hi s in

formants and himself ; he was obviously and visibly a member of two groups,

eaoh of which was liable prima facie to arouse suspicion. To t he Negroes

he was a "white", and t o t he Whi tes he was a YWlkee from t he Nor t h.

Dollard, t oo, had difficulty in obtaining f r ee and inf ormal access t o his

Negro informants beoause of tile l ocal geogr aphy and conventions, because

t here was as mnrkecl a geographical separation between Whites and Negroes

III SoutherntoWll as in Durban, though in t he f ormer t he separation Wtls not

directly imposed by law but by custom. Gradually however Dollard estab

lished rapport because of t he r elief t hat his Negro informants felt on

talking about t he problems of belllg a Negro to a relatively object i ve out

sider, and as he became accepted by t he Whites as ~lat "Yankee down here

studying Negroes".

The author shared Dollard's exper ience ~lat interviews were used

as a medium by informants for expressing t heir dissatisfaction with many

soo~al Md political matters, and as it rapidly became clear. t hat the

author was in no way identified with ei the r officialdom or with t he South
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African Whites in general, he became more and more to f~d himself at ease

in many informal situations out s ide t he specific business of hi s r esearch,

Thus t he problem of gr asping what Dol lar d calls the lI emot i onal structurel!

of t he soci ety t hrough t he material obt ained from indi vidual s was less dif

ficult t han i t first appeared to be. Bes i des hi s being able t o draw atten

tion to hi s being a i oreigner (and t hus not sharing local White attitudes),

t he author had several other advant ages : he was known to many people in t he

area fromwhich t he informants were drawn, including l eaders in the commu

ni ty, and visited friends in t he area . He is confident that in t he social

context of South Afr i ca , hi s having and visiting Afr i can 'f r iends and his

interest in Afr i can ways of life and t hought, and t he everyday probl ems of

.lI1ricans, r eadily gave him a r apport with informant s he interviewed, and

led t o an acceptance of t he r esenrc h as a genuine enquiry. The author

further f eels t hnt his informnnts r npidly beonme nt ense with him, despite

t heir sometimes hnving little or no Engl i sh , and t heir initial suspicion of

him (if any) soon clissipnted despit e t he cnutious tendency of many Atricans

to r egnrd a ques tioning II Europeanll ns pr obably r epresenting a gover nment al

agency or the police . Once i t wns clear that t he author was not an autho

ritarian f i gure, nor one (like many Sout h Afr i can Whites ) aloof, distant

and consc i ous of hi s highe r . status and power, t he interviews were f r ank and

r elaxed. Often t he author and his int erpret er nnd info rm.ant were gi ven t ea

or a cold drink by a member of the informant's househol d, and t he author

has many t imes been gree ted by a man or woman who was at first sight a

stranger and t hen \o1OS r ecognized from an interview of maybe mont hs before.

The author considers it impor tant t hat he did not use pr of essional infor

mant s , but men and women whose apparent :ll1terest in the r esearch was t heir

own r eward for gi ving him of their scanty spare time . Informants frequent

ly wanted to know if t he author intended t o write a book about what he dis

covered, and the author (to minimizo (1) the danger of informants gushing

largo quantities of mat erial , irrelevant, dramatic and t herefore of doubt-
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ful accuracy; and (2) suspi cion that he would r eveal t he pr ivate affairs

of his inf ormants and t heir society), emphas i zed t hat he was a member of

t he staff of the Uni ver sit y of Natal , and that his findings would only be

published in t he form of prof essional papers in which no informant could

be r ecognized and no secrets would be disclosed.

These difficulties - linguis tic , social and l egal - were m oh

mitigated by t he author 's tuo interviewers (l-f..r . D and Hr s . X) , both of

whom have had considerable experience in interviewing. Mr . D has mnjored

i n Psyohology and Sociology at t he University of Nat al, and was trained

(and praotised in t he int ervi ew area) as a social worker; Mrs . X was a mem

ber of t he Cancer Resear ch t eam of t he Facul t y of Medi cine of t he Uni ver 

sity of Nat al . Both interviewors knew the author personally and were very

well known in the ar ea f rom which t he inf ormants were drawn . Both were

fully bilingual in Engl i sh and Zul u, and t hough essentially urban in out

look and upbringing, had knowl edge of rural ways of life, t hought and be

lief because of having rural r elatives and having spent t ime in tile country.

In order t o ensure t hat t he interviewers fully understood t he t ype of mate

rial which t he interviel-1s were intended to elicit , the author spent consi

dera.ble time with t hem before t he r esear ch began,working with t hem on a

small pilot study. He feels that his interviewers were, as a result of

working with him and of long discussions about the general purpose of the

research sens i t i ve to t he material desired, and t hat t hey were able to carry

on interviewing independently of ti le author , sufficient check being pr ovi

ded by tileir reporting t o t he author with t heir collected mater i al at least

twice weekly. The author intended t o check t he accuracy of hi s intervie

wers by having t hem independently interview t he same informant, and tilen to

compare t he r esulting two interviews, but problems concerned witil t he em

ployment of t he interviewers has made this impossible to car ry out .
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An advantage (possibly questionable) of working wi th interpret er

int ervi elolers i s t hat t hey knew t he cultural assumptions of t heir conmn.mity

and were better able than the investigator t o decide whether the inf orma

tion gi ven Qy an inf ormant was probabl y accurate , or for example was col

oured Qy the informant ' s obvious eccent r i ci ty or low int elligence, or hi s

eagerness to pretend t o a greater knowledge and wisdom t han were truly hi s .

Goffman (1959) suggests ~lat t he individual act s not onl y in pursuffi1ce of

some objective or to satisfy some motive, but r egardless of t hese he also

act s in such a way as t o control the manner in which othe r s r espond to him.

The r elationship of informant - interviewer is del i cate , particularly where

there are mar ked differences of class, educat ion ffi1d s tatus between the

parties. An informant might ba anxious to demonst rate t hat he is loyal,

l aw abiding and cont entod to an enquiring. whit e man, and hi s r esponses woul,

be di storted in favour of what he imagines t he interviewer will accept and

approve as apt expressions of his doci l ity. Ano~1er t ypo of informant

might be over -anxi ous t o act the part of a rational and untraditional

sceptic about witchcraft beli efs, which he t hinks t he invostigator would

not accept and of which he might disapprove. The use of Afr i can int ervie

wer s minimized the complicati ons of t he inf ormants playing a r ole other

t han that of informants : there is l ittle inducement t o infl uence or impress

s omeone whom one knows (or of whom one has heard) , who lives in t he same

area, speaks t he same l anguages and who is carrying out a j ob and is un- .

likely t o be concerned with, or impressed Qy, anything othe r t han t he col

l ecting and r ecord ing of t he mater i al r equirod.

However , the aut hor is well aware of t ho inadequacies of working

wit h an interpreter, however gifted and consoientious, and does no more

than t o claim t hat the known inadequacies can be oompensated (t o some ex

t ent) Qy l ess well-known advantages.
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BOtil interviewers interviewed in Zulu or in Engl i sh (according

to tile pr ef orence of ti le inf ormants) and made a running-transl ation into

English, inserting tile Zul u terms f or various concepts that t he autilor

wanted to verify and any other material tilat t hey thought worth r ecording.

The interviewers worked t o an interview-schedule drafted in

Engl i sh (see: Appendix A) , which t hey had discussed and studied with t he

author before and after carrying out a pilot-run, so t hat the questions

oould be phrased olearly, interestingly, and in a way tlwt might encourage

t he informants to talk freely . The author and tile interviewers agreed to a.

fairly-well standardized manner of asking tho main questions and of elicit

ing and recording additio~nl information. All informants were encouraged

to give examples from t heir own exper ience or that of t heir family or

neighbourhood, in order t hat tile answers might be sufficiently clear and un

ambiguous t o be readily classifiable , and with few exceptions t he material

proved to be amenable to content analysis . Interviews lasted about li-2t

hours .

3. Choice of Topics :-

The t opics were chosen after a syst ematic survey of tile indioes

of Henderson and Gi llespie : A Textbook of Psychiatry, D. mssell Davis: An

Introduction to Psychopathology and Krech and Crutchfield: Elements of Psy

chology . The author el iminat ed t oclmical t erms such as involutional melan

cholia or j .n .d. , and from t he r emaining items he select ed some t hirty which

appeared sufficiently general and fundamental t o be within t he understanding

of t he layman of avorage intel l igence . This pr eliminary list was adminis

tered in a trial-run, and some t en t erms were el iminated which proved to be .

too t eohnical or narrow to stimulate discussion, l eaving nineteen substan

tial issues in normal and abnormal psychology arranged systematically in a

standardized interview. It was hoped that if informants were encouraged to
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talk from their exper ience t hey would be l ess likely t o r epeat t he conven-

tional belief and lore uncritically but ,...ould modify t hem, t hus enabling

t he author t o construct an addendum t o t he conventional int erpretation of

t he terms .

A second part of t he interview consisted of a list of psychologi

cal terms culled from Doke I Mal colm and Sikakana : English and Zulu diotio

.u.m:Y and some terms from Henderson and Gillespie (supra) , which the i nfor

mant was asked to explain in his own words and for which he was invited to

offer a Zulu equivalent of t he English t erms . For example : an informant

would be asked f or t he Zulu equi valent f or t he t erm "Conscience" and would.
be required t o el abor ate on his answer by as king him t o give hi s interpre-

tation of t he terms given in Doke et 0.1: isazelo, unambezq and ugovane .

Much of t his type of linquistic mater i al was obt a ined during t he body of

t he interview and r equired no ampl ifi ca t ion . By t his means t he author ob-

tamed a small and preliminary glossary of t he Zulu equi valent f or some

psychological terms .

4. The Sub jects : -

The inf ormants interviewed can be divided into two: t he laity

(that is , t he non-izinyanga) and the izinyanga; all of t he f ormer and 9

(out of t he 14) of t he latter are r esidents of Durban . All but an insigni

ficant number of the informants live in t he African mLU1ici~al "location" of

Lamontville (about eight miles from Durban) , which has an estimated popula

tion of about 18,000 which includes residents witl1 a wide rm1ge of incomes ,

occupations and educa t ion . It includes men and women who have lived t heir

ent ire lives in the t own, and whose parents . are also t own-dwellers , and

ot her s who have r ecently come t o t he town or who still have strong links

with t he country, such as s ome of t he men and women of t he Old Age Refuge

Home who may have onl y come t o t he t own very r ecently because t hey have had
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no relatives or f riends t o l ook after t hem in the country. The population

incl udes t heref ore, peopl e of a wide r ange of sophisticati on: in one short

r oad ther e can be living an inyanga (holding many of the t raditional rural

beliefs), a For t Hare graduat e and a medical student (neit her of whom share

any or little of t heir l ess-sophisticated neighbour's values) . Even the

same fami l y can include a child studying f or his Mat r i c and ld th interests.
and values f ar r emoved f rom t hose of an illiterate parent or grandparent .

However , i t is probable t hat f ew residGnts of Lamontville are as unsophis-

ticated and bound by traditional belief s as many of t he Afr i cans living in

t he rural r es erves; t heref ore, the sample cannot be treated as an adequate

indication of t hose holding traditi onal and unmixed beliefs . Even the

izinyanga are not a group of typical izinyanga : t hey have chosen t o settle

in t he t owns t o practise, and they are inf l uenced (and have chosen t o be in

fluenced) by t own life and urban i deas . On the other hand t he older infor-

mant s and t he izinyanga probably r etain sufficient rural traditional beliefs

to demons t rat e the effect s of contact between more and l ess s ophisticated

ways of t hought and belief .

The author empl oyed different methods t o obtain hi s ;iainyanga

from t hose he used t o obt ain l ay-informants . The interviewers made l ocal

enqui r ies of r esidents of who and where were t o be found r eputed izinynnga,

and t he r eputed izinyanga 'wer e asked if t hey considered t hemselves t o be

i zinyanga and t o describe t heir training and qual ifi cat ions and t heir wil

lingness t o take part in t he enquiry. At l ecst two r eput ed izinyanga when

interviewed t o es tabl i sh t heir bona fides were r e j ect ed by t he interviewer,

who f ound that t hey had not t he appropriate background and training and

that t hey were in fact" masquer ading as izinyanga t o earn a living . The

laity were obtained by house- t a-house visiting by the interviewers, and by

interviewing t he r esidents of t he Old Age Refuge Home . Although no systema

tic attempt was made t o obt ain a random sample of informants , tile intervie-
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wers were gi ven specific instructions t o ll1clude inf ormants in various

groupings, and were gi ven a reo ord-blank ll1 which t o make a check-mark for

each inf ormant t he group to which he belonged. As a further precaution

against havdng a t oo highly selected group, the intervie\o1ers confined t heir

houae- bo-lious e visiting t o a specific area of Lamontville in which t he re -

sidents come from a wide r ange of age , educat ion and occupat ion.

T1I.BLE 1

COMPOOITION OF SAMPLE

(a) Urbanization:

Rural
Urban
Doubtful

Izinyangn Other
(N=14) (N=96)

5 37
6 59
3 0

Mal e
Femal e

(c) Age :

13-20 years
21-35 years
36-45 years
46-95

(d) Education:

No education
Std. 4 and below
Std. 5 and Std. 6
Std. 7, J .C. , T ~4 .

T.3., and Mat r i c
Above Mnt r i c
No :information

13
1

o
2
3
9

3
4
1
3
o
o
3

47
49

11
35
12
38

20
15
22
31
4
4
o

TIle non-iz:inyanga were not a random sample, but were selected by

t he author to :include representatives of a \o1ide range of social conditions

- from t he least t o t he highl y sophisticated.

The author br oke down the i nf ormation obtai ned fro~ t he laity into

four sub-groups, which he considers adequately represent t he main variables
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of the study:- (1) Rural-Urban; (2) Male-FoIJll\l e ; (3) Thirteen to Thirty

five years - Thirtysix years and above ; (4) No education t o Standard Six 

Stro1dard Seven to Baohelor's degree (See Table 1).

Except f or t he groups (1) and (4), the br eakdown toTithin t he sub

groups is reasonably balanced and r eflects satisfactorily t he br oad dif

f erence, but it could be obje cted t hat t he marked preponderance of urban

informants and of the l ess educ1.\ t ed might bias t he. results. It might be

expected t hat t he pro-urban weighting would bias the results towards

opini ons t hat wore mor e rationo1, mor e sophisticated and less inclined

t o refer t o magico1 ond ot her troditiono1 beliefs. On t he other hand, the

pro-low-education weighting migh t be expected to bias t he results the oppo

site way, that is towards l ess sophisticoted and mor e traditional beliefs.

The author does not think that r esults will be seriously affeoted

by this double-weighting, bocause in some questions t his might be irrele

vant t o t he formation of opinions, and where it is important t here might

t end t o be a balancing out of t he t r aditional and t he "modern", which is

after al l , what one might expect in a community in t he t hr oes of rapid

cultural chonge.

The distribution of t he ages of t he non-izinyanga wns, unlike that

of the izinyanga, widely sco.tterod and included an o.dequate sample of t he

young. Again, the educat ional stondards of t he non-izinyango. ranged mor e

widely than t hoso of t he izinyanga: a 1itt1o under 25% of the laity were

i111tero.te, but over 5510 fo1l within the range between Std. 5 t o the T.4.

Certifioate.

5. Background material obtained from informaota:-

The izllwango. and t he laity were asked for certadn basic infor

mation: age, "ethnic gr ouping", occupation, educat i on, o.spirations and
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where the inf or ment hod l ived, t his l ost questi on in or der t o class ify the

i nf ormant as having 0 rural or an urban backgr ound. A similar gr oup of

questions was asked obout the i nf ormant's spouse and parents, and a last

questi on wos asked about t he present whereabouts, occupat ion and educat ion

of t he inf ormant's children and siblings .

The classification of informants as ei ther pr edominantly urban

or rural was inevitably in part a sub jective decision of the aut hor, but

he had t o decide s omewhat arbitrarily in onl y 0 very f ew caaes , In general

t he outhor classified t he inf ormant occording t o where ha had passed t he

f i r st t hird of hi s life, and i f t his wos still ambiguous, he examll1ed t he

background of hi s par ents, judged i f t hey were pr edomll1antly rural or urban

and decided f or t he informant acccr ddng.Iy, For example , an inf ormant aged

53 spent t he f irst 22 years of her l ife in 0 ruru.L area and vas with little

hes i t at i on classified as . rural: t he f ormative years of her life were excl u

sively rurol, and her bas ic values and beliefs were rural. More diff i cul t

t o classify was on inf orIJl£lnt of about 81 who had lived on the outski r t s of

Durban i n 0 semi-rurol ar ea f or s ome t hirtys1x ysara, moving t o the t own ,

about t hirteen years ogo; ller parents were completely rural ond she was

clossifi ed as rurol, though she t oo had l i ved ent irel y in an urban or semi

urban area during t he gr eat er por t of t he l ost half of her life.

The inf ormant s were ol s o asked general quest ions t o el i cit t heir

lmowledge, informati on and beliefs about t he nature, causes and cur e of men

tal illness among Afr i cans and non-Afr i cans , t hough the informat ion did not

extend t o det ailed acc ounts of specific syndromes. The i nf ormants were en

couraged t o offer exomples from ~Ieir orm exper ience or neighbourhood, and

t he author was particulorly interested t o di s cover if t here was a tendency

t o express a generol t heory of t he causation of ment al illness, or if t here

were 0 variety of couses ment ioned of which ono might be most pr ominent .

It was also hoped that t he r esponses would r eveal t he extent t o which in-
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f ormant s different iated between mental illnes s that ar e specific and indi 

genous t o Africans and t hose t hat are not, which would suggest t hose that

are only amenabl e to traditional medi cine and those t hat might be di agnosed

and treated by lI west ernll medicine .

In addi t i on to tile general questions asked of al l informants, tile

izinyanga were asked to give details about t he length of t ime t hey had

practised, any other occupation t hat t hey .had had, the circumstances sur

rounding tileir choice of t his pr ofe ssion, and their exper ience of di agno

sing and treating pati ents who were mentally disturbed. The author wished

to get an impress i on of tile extent to which t he izinyanga accepted that

t here were specifically emot i onal disturbances, what f orm these di sturoon

ces shO\ied, and which of these he treated by traditional medi cine and which

he r eferred t o a medi cal doctor. The infornntiol1 tila t was el i ci ted in 't hi s

part of t he enqui ry, gi ves an indi cat i on of t he etiol ogy, t reatment and in

cidence of mental di sorder s , though in a loose and impress i oni s t i c way. It

vas interesting ma terial further in t hat it indicated to the author t he

changing vi ows of t he incidence and treatment of mental dtaordera, and t hat

it wns possible to attempt to compare the views of tile laity with t hose of

t he izi nyanga.

6. lmalysis of information:-

The information obtained f r om the two principle gr oups of infor

mant s , izinyanga and non-izinyanga, was analyzed III SUbst antially t he same

way. The lllformation given in reply to each question was anal yzed into

catogories t hat ,...ere determll1ed by t he author in outil.Ine before t he !Ula.ly

sis, but which he r evised as the material di ctated (Berelson, 1956). The

ma j or aim of the investigation being to r elate dif ferent attitudes Md con

cepts to tile age, sex, education and member shi p of rural or urban groups of

t he lllformant, t ho units of informat i on were t abulated within t he groupings
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of ~le variables, so tl18t it was possible to compare, for example, the

descriptions of elder and younger non-izinyanga of the cauaes of suicide

both with each other and with ~lose of the izinyanga. When the material

had been quantified, where appropriate a series of chi-square tests was

carried out or simple percentages were computed. All statistical analysis,

unless otherwise stated, involved chf.-equare , 2X2, two-tailed testing, and

is computed according to Siegel (1956). Results were taken as significant

at tile 0.05 level, unless otherwise stated.

It was considered to be outside t he scope of t his study to in

vestigate t he relationship of the laity to the izinYanga, t he ext ent to

which t he laity consulted t he izinyanga, and similar problems.

In tabulating t he results in Chapters 4, 5 and 6, the only eva

luations of chi-square recorded are those significant (p ~ 0.05) or near

significant (p <0.10). For t he purposes of computation, the izinyanga and

t he laity were regarded as near-unanimous if no more t han 25% held a mino

rity view, and an internal analysis of tile laity was gener al l y carried out

only if t he minority view was hel d by twenty-five informants or mor e, be

caus e otherwise no significant differences would be found.

Throughout ti lO analytical chapters (4, 5 and 6) of this thesis,

the material has been tabulnted and discussed in units ~lat have been

called "eubqueatdonsv ] t hus, in Chapter 5, section 1, 11 Dreams and Daydreams11 ,

t he material hos been divided into sovenllsubquestions ll which briefly ex

press ~le topics ~lat tile author' analyses. The interviewers were not given

a standard series of statements to check or questions to poso, but within

the limits and ·gui des of t he interview-schedule and the discussions with

the author, were free to obtain t he material informally, but were to record

it methodi cally. From the interviewers' account of the interviews (written

during tho b:terview), t he author abstracted the r elevant material and or

ganized it into t he IIsubquestionsll.
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CHAPTER T H RE E

1. Introduction:-

THE IZINYANGA

.I

One of the problems that this study is intended to clarify, is

the nature of the working-relationship and conflicts between traditional

and "western" psychological concepts. It was earlier suggested that one

approach is to compare the concepts of the non-izinyanga. with the more con

servative concepts of the izinyanga, who are commonly regarded as protago-.

niats of the traditional ways of life and thought.

In this ohapter the author (1) outlines the role and function 1n

society of "meddcdne-men" in general, and (2) gives an account of the tra-

ditiona1 ~yanga.

2. The medicine-men:-

Tho izinyangq are medicine-men and have much in common with their

oolleagues of Siberia, Australia, Melanesia, Polynesia and the North Ameri

oan Indians; Sigerist (1955) notes their particular similarity to the Sibe-

rian shaman, who is the archetypal nedacdne-man in anthropological 1itera-

ture. Examples from the African continent are not difficult to find: in

Ghana, Field (1960) describes the dunsuni who is a medicine-man but is not

possessed, divlll:lllg Witll a special apparatus, making IIgoo~1 talismans to

protect tile wearer from disease, from enemies, or to help him in hunting,

and generally practising as a herbalist and phyadcdan, Evans-Pritchard

(1937) writes of the Abinza (Avu1e) among tlle Azande who are witch doctors

or diviners, and are believed to (liagnose and combat witchcraft by tile in

fluence of medicines tlley have eaten, with the aid of dances and by

"leetlhoraft". Laubscher (1951) describes four classes of med1cine-men
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among the Tembu of the south-east Cape, with distinct roles, functions and

powers of heal ing and divining, similar to t he division among t he Zulu

izinyanga. In the late 1930's, when he collected hi s IIll\terial, there were

three IIll\jor categories of medicine-men: (1) Junntole or Isanuses-diviners,

who correspond to the Zulu izangolll£l, who are mown also as isanuses if they

are males; (2) Amaggira-doctors who also employ divination, and who appear

to correspond to the izinyanga where they are inspired by the ancestors, and

(3) !unaxhwele-herbalists, who are r eputed to practise sorcery. Laubscher

further reports that the isanuses hol d t he hi ghest prestige and act as con

sultants to amaggira, and are consulted by t he amaggira if tilere is a dif

ficult case to diagnose. The qmaxhwele may also consult tile isanuse who

will diagnose t he disease of the patient, and the her bal i s t who will pres

cribe tile appropriate medicine. It seems clear however that in t he towns,

and even among t he rural comzm.mities :lllfluenced by urban values and tech

niques, the medi cine-man (among whom the izinyanga) have lost (and are

losing) much of their former power, influence and prestige.

In t he traditional tribal society tile medicine-men had a unique

position as ti le first members of a distinctly demarcated professional class

(Sumner, 1959) and they derived considerable power from t heir secular and

divine functions. Despite t he name "medicine-man", he is not conoerned eX

olusively with t he healing of sickness in t he strict modi cal sense, but is

conoerned with welfare in a general and pervasive sense more akin to the

modern social and preventive medicine. He is r esponsible for oombatting

t he many evils and harms t hat t hreaten the safety and normal functioning of

the tribe or an individual in whatever form t he evil might appear; he des

troys enemies, fosters t he crops, propitiates tile ancestors or t he gods,

and oures sickness and disease. In many tribes the medicine-man is also

t he chief, and he then assumes duties far beyond those regarded as "govern

mental" in an urbanized society. The medicine-man is tilerefore, more than
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0. proto-phy8ician, because 11e combines in himself the personal qualities

and the occupational t echniques tilat are appropriate to a physician, wizard

or soroerer, priest and (sometimes) a chief.

Aokerknecht (1942) has critioized t..l1e anthropological c1ich~ that

tile medicine-man is the ancestor of t he modern physician, on the grounds

that the former has so wide a range of functions that he cannot be said to

be exclusively (nor perhaps even largely) concerned with 11ealing sickness.

Further, Ackerknecht argues that the medioine-man plays his

"role as t he most irrational man in an irrational pattern",
whereas on the contrary the modern physician "gallls social
l eadership by oxpreaaing the rational tendencies in society,
ro.tiona1izing even ti le irrational as for instance the psy
choanalyst, and invading in this way the oldest domain of
t he priest".

But just as t hore is in t he t hought and practice of t he medicine-

man a constant and inextricable llltertwllling of irrational-magical, empiri 

oa1, pragmatic ffild common-sense factors, so a similar (although less mar

kedly irrational) mixture is found III the practice of tile modern physician.

The fundamental sociological differenoe between t he role of t he medicine

man and that of t he modern physician is (in Sigerist I s view) the much more

pervasive 1nf1ucmce of the medicine-man in managing t he secular and the

divine affairs of his society; paradoxioally, the influence of tile modern

physician has decreased as hi s rational power and ability to heal have in-

creased.

The t erm "meddcdne-man" is derived from the term:1llology of the
\

Nor t h Amerioan Indians, inadequate t hough t he t erm be t o indicate t he full

range of his professional activities. Other words have boen suggested to

name t he medicine-man; thus Sigerist discusses the distinctions that have

been made between the "shaman" and tile "s eer", emp10Ylllg tile former term

to describe a medi cine- man who is voluntarily possessed, who exoroises Md

prophesies, and whom t he spirits use as a medium t hrough which t o speak.
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On the other bond, Sigerist proposes that the term "seer" is used to des

oribe t he medicine-man who is not possessed, but who has t he ability to talk

to 0 guardian spirit when he wishes, which answers him but whioh does not

aot through him. Rivers (1924) uses t he t erm "leech" to descr i be t he medi

cine-man who, although he is principally a healer, invokes magical or spi

ritual assistance in ef fect ing a diagnosis and cure of (tisease.

Howevor he be defined, the medicine-man is paid for his skills

and his fee is adjusted to the suocess of t he treatment and to t he social

status and wealth of the patient; in this way a professional gr oup is de

veloped in societies t hat are sufficiently complex and advanoed to empl oy

magic f or economi c exploitation and f or strictly commercial non-magical r e

lationships (Radin, 1957). Sigerist comments that in t he wealthier and

more populous tribes, the medicine-man hove of ten organized t homselves into

sooieties, somotimes named after animals, and t hat these societies come to

specialize in t he diagn osis or treatment of particular diseases or in a

special relGtionship with particular guardian spirits. Evans-Pritchard

(1937), has f or exampl e shown how among t he Azande t here are closed asso-

ciations or "corporations" of diviners the members of which practise mogi 

cal rites, and Field (1958, 1960) has demonstrated in Ghana a similarly ex

clusive class of intermediaries between t he spirits who 'dwell' at parti

cular shrines and t he lay supplicants. Traditionally t he izinynnga seems

to resemble the Siberinn shamam hi s vocation is revealed to him in dreams,

he hears voices calling him, he may have fits and periods of mental and

physical disturbance and disorientation, and he suffers from a type of

mental disorder that is clearly recognized by t he laity who know that it

oan be cured only if the patient pass es successfully through the initiation
i

into beooming a fully-fledged inyanga. Once t he patient has aooepted his

vocation he bocomos an apparently normally adjusted member of sooiety, where

as if he refused t o accept the oalling, he would presumably oontinue to be-
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have in a quasi-psychotic nmnner unless he were spontaneously t o recover .

Laubscher (1951) has likened t he state of emot ionol di s t urbanoe prior to

initotion t o some voriety of schizophrenia , but Simons (1958) has disputed

t he validity of this onalogy.

Al though t he oontent of t he l earning of medicine-men is very dif

ferent fr om t hat of a modern physician, t hey ore not implousibly t o be re

gardod as among t he proto-types of empiri cal scholars: t hey have devised

means t o cure di sease and t o mnni pulate t o t he use of man t he spiritual

world and the mony mystorious f orces t hat affect man' s day-to-day life ,

safety and comfort. It is an anthropological cliche now falling out -of

date (Krige, 1947) t hat medi cino-men are chnr l ntans and humbugs , who !ll!...§

class exploi t the laity f or t he sake of gai n and prestige . No doubt among

medi cine-men, as omong modern physicians, t hore are some whose primllry con-

cern is t o use thei r power and t heir prestige t o further t heir own advan

tage, but in gonor al t he (to us) absurd magi cal and mystical powers em

ployed by t he modi cine-men or e not evi denoe per so of t heir duplicity, be

caus e t hey are operat ing \.dthin t he assumpt ions of tha1r society and they

have not oreot ed t hem. They may be exploiting t hese assumptions, but t hey

need be no more insincere t han t he priest who blesses t he harves t or who

exorcises a poltergeist.

Ackerknecht (1943) lis ts f our r eas ons for t he success of Primitive

Medicine : (1) its armamentar ium includes soIne object i vel y t herapeutic

t eclmiques such ae massage , bl.oodl.efrtdng, inhalations, baths , inoculation

and even a knowledge of drugs (among which are opi um, cinchona, eucol yptus ,

podophyllin and quass ia) i s quite widespread. (2) Much primitive medi cine

employs (although \.dt hout t he conscious intent of t he practitioner) , psyoho

t herapeutic t eclmiques which would assist in the remission or alleviation

of funotional, neuro t i c disorders . "The Whole weight of t he tribe's r eli

gion, myth, hi story, ond community spirit enter s into t he treatment. Inside
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and outside t he patient he fihe medicine-maW can mobilize strong psychic

energies no longer available in modern treatment". Further, the sharp

dichotomy t hat exists in modern treatment between physical treatment and

psychotherapy is far less sharp in primitive medicine. (3) The strength of

magic is the strength of society, and t he power of society is invoked to

assist in t he cure of the patient. The medicine-man has "an aura of secular

and eternal power" t hat hi s modern colleague has largely lost and is rapid

ly losing as he becomes increasingly 0 professionol business-man. (4) The

appeal of t he irrotional in primitive medicine is a symbolic appeal to t he

unconscious; by which Ackerknecht appear s to mean t hat thero is a fundamen-

tal ~U1d universal need in man f or some means t o prQpitiate the unknown

wl1ich is satisfied by primitive medi cine , by such quosi-re1igio-magical

movements os Occultism ond Christian Science, and t hat is indicated by the

mystical aura t hat now surrounds such scientific discoveries of great power

as vitamins, penicillll1 and antibiotics.

RiverfiJ (1924) in a major study of t he r elationship of magic and

religion to medicine, distinguishes between magic and r eligion ' (on the one

hand) ond medicine (on t he other), and he makes corresponding distinctions

between t heir practitioners.

"When I spoak of magic, I sholl meon a group of processes in
whioh man uses rites which depend for their efficacy on his
own power, or on pO\oJ'ers believed to be inherent in, or t he
attributes of, certain objects and processes which are used
in these rit os ••••• Medicll1e, on t he other hand, is a t erm
for a set of sociol practices by which man seeks to direct
and control a specific gr oup of natural phenomena, viz.
those especially affecting man himself , which so influence
hi s behaviour as to unf it him for the normal accomplishment
of hi s physical and social functions".

As a corollary of t his distinction, Rivers distinguishes between

the "Leech" ond the "Priest" or "Sorcerer"; he suggests t hat t he term

"Leech" be usod to describe t he medicine-man who is first and foromost £\.

healer, although he may invoke magi cal or spiritual assistance in t he diag

nosis and cure of a disease.
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Tho functions of t he Loech are primarily medical, and seoondarily

includo medi at ion between t he secular and t he divine; Ri ver s ' s usage of

Leooh t hus includes the medi cine-man whose weekly tasks might include pro-

ducing rain, warding off lightning, blessing t he crops and curing diseas e .

3. TIle traditional Eicture of tile izinyanga: -

Great difficulty is experienced by t he investigator who seeks

up-to-date and scientifically gathere d and ordered source material about

~le 1zinyanga of pre-urban times; and it is to be r egretted that no attempt

has been made t o verify and expand t his moter illl by methods and standards

satisfactory to modern social science,before what r emains of the crumbl ing

ruins of a vanishing tribal organi zat ion is little but an archaic and doubt

fully picturesque vestigial soci al system. Kr i ge (1957) , the standard oom-

pilation of mater ial about the t r i bal Zul u life appear s t o be unchanged

smce its first edi t ion was published in 1936, and the two substantial ao

counts of social change and its impact on a tribal or gani zat ion (Hunter,

1961; Marwick, 1950) dealing uith medi cine and magi c in det ai l , refer to

tribes other t han t he Zulu. The author has had the refore t o base hi s ac-

count upon source mat er ial of vllrymg standards of r eliability, III parti

cular: Bryant, 1949; ClIllllway, 188/+; Hunter , 1961; Jackson, 1918; Kohler ,

1941; Krige, 1957 and McCor d, 1918,

The t erm izinyanga, although it should be confined narrowly t o

name practitioners of traditional African madi cllle , is moro of ten used

loosoly t o nama any exper t or special i s t , whether he bo concerned with

msddcdne or not. Thus, Callawlly (1884) writes : -

"Inyanga, gener al l y r endered doctor , means a man skilled in
any particulllr mattor-mngus • Thus , an inyangq yokubula is
a doctor or wise man of smiting, t hat is , \-rith divining
r ods - a ddvdner , Inyanga yomiti, a doctor of medicine"
(131)
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The izinyanKa, because they are practitioners of medicine must

follow an unspecified (but often l engthy) period of training and apprentice

ship, during which t hey are attached to qualified izinyanga for whom they

oarry the bag containing medic~es, and from whom t hey l earn the her bs ,

potions, and medi cament s appropriate for specifio diseases . TIle izinyanga

are fundamentally herbalists and are concerned with t he secular aspeots of

aotivities centered about healing; t hey are henler s and se ekers of modici

nes , and are neither qualified per se nor interested per se to disoover who

or what might have bewitched (uthakathi) a patient to have his disease .

The izinyanga's livelihood is made by t heir skills as proto-physicians :

t hey diagnose diseases and t hey proceed with the treatment in a matter-of

fact way to attempt to heal with t he knowledge and skills at t heir command.

If an izinyanga is unable to ef f ect a cure he can refer t he patient to an

otiler more experienoed lllyanga, or to one who specializes III t he disease .

However, traditionally many diseas es are oaused by magioal or by occult

means , and t he inyanga, following the praotioes and upholding t he beliefs

of his society, could not carry on hi s practice in an exclusively empirical

and quas i - r at i onal way, knowing t hat certain diseas es are t he r esult of

magic and t hat t hey must, ther~fore , be treated appropriately by magioal

methods. Many izinyanga have t herefore acquired the abi l i t y and skills to

cure bOtil in a proto- medical IJ'JI1nner , and to use methods t hat are (by western

standards) less rational . In particular, t he gr oup of emotional disturblm

ces known collectively as amafufunyane, corresponding approximately to

olassicnl hys t er i cal states , may be caused rationally, as by worry and emo

tional stress , or may be the r esult of bewitching. The inlAAga must be able

to r eoognize t he different et i ol ogi es , and will obtain a cas e history from

hi s pntient to clarify the situation , lInd will nttempt to cure the patient

by the approprinte method.

The inyanga's practice therefore, mingles the ratd.onal, and the

irrational : t he strnight-fonrard her bal i s t , wnndoring 1mmense clistances
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About t he coun t ryside t o seck her bs of differ ent curat ive properties, will

at another time be a diviner , s eeking t o bend irrat i onal f or ces t o hi s will

for t he r elief of his pati ent . The greates t prestige accrues to the inyanga

who is also a diviner, who has an advant age in status over t he mere herba

l i s t , unles s he be a her balis t of great f ame. I t is interesting t hat seve

r al of t he author ' s i nformants (including the Secretary of t he "Nat al Bantu

Medical As soci at i on" hint ed t hat t her e were even s ome unscrupulous izinyanga,

who had no powers to di vine but who claimed untruthfully to have had vi

sions in order to incr ease t heir status and t heir clientele.

The inynnga wi th no power t o di vine t herefore f unct i ons s imply as

a her bal i s t , and may even act as a sort of consultant f or a diviner if he

be a herbal i s t wi t h a high r eput at ion for skill and knowledge: t he di viner

will divine tile causes of t he disease and tilen r ef er tile patient to t he

inyangq for treatment.

Callawny (1884) quotes an informant ' s account of t he oondition of

a man who is about to become an inyanga wi t h inspirat i onal power s : -

"At first he is apparent ly robust; but in pr oce ss of t ime he
begins to be deli cat e ••••• he is continually complaining of
pains in di f fe rent parts of hi s body. illld he tells t hem
t hnt he has dreamt t hnt he was being carried away by n river

. • • • • • At last t he man is very ill, and they go to the divi
ners to enqui r e ••••• At l ength an inyanga comes and says
• • • • • " • •• I s ee nothing el s e but that he is possessed by
an Itongo ••••• If you bar tho way against t he Itongo, you
will be killing him. For he wi l l not be an inyanga; ne ither
will he ever be a man again ; he will be what he is now •••••
Just l ea.ve him al one , and look to t he end to which t he dis
ense points ••••• He will not die of t he siokness, f or he
will have what is good given to him" . "

Cnllawny comments t hat "what is good" was tile express i on for the

power t o di vine . The novi ce inyanga continues to behave strangely, having

convulsions, yaW1llllg mId sneez ing (both activities traditionally symptoma

tic of possess i on), weoping witilout r eas on and uncontrollably, shout ing and

singing, and finally nfter acme t ime, having t aken special medi cinos "he

comes back quite another- man, bedng now cleansed and an inyang~ indGed".
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1ln interes ting quest i on for t he anthropologist to solve, is: t he

extent t o whi ch t he inyanga, in t he semi-tribal conditions which prevail in

t he rural areas where t he political power and prestige of t he chief has di

minished, has r egained some of t he medi cal power that was formerly shared

with t he chief by izinyanga. Sundkler (1961) makes t he suggestion t hat

healing powers and l eadership are r elated. Especiall y among t hose r eligious

groups t hat empl oy faith-healing t here is an intimate link between the per

sonality of the prophet and hi s power to hoal . His ability to hoal gives

the prophet an opportunity to assert t hat he is an inspired prophet, and

therefore r egardless of hi s i ntellectual and l eadership qualities, the pro

phet wit h a reputation for ef feot i ve heal i ng can "hold his own in oompari

son with t he chief type of Leader!", Such a prophet was Isaa111 Shembe of

t he Zionist Churoh. It beoomes r easonable political practioe t herefore,

for the ohief in the traditional society to attempt to minimize t he power

of a potential opposition by a prophet-healer class by abrogating to him-

self t he most powerful medi cines - a device t hat is describes in detail by

Callaway.

Barker (1961), t he Medi oal Superintendant of a missionary hospi tal

in a r emote rural area of Zululand, where one could r easonably expect t he

Afrioan 11lhabitants who had been born and bred thero to havo rotained much

of t heir traditional belief and praotioe about diseas e and its cure; one

would expeot t he moder n doctor t o meet serious difficulty in winning t he

oonfidence of hi s looal rivals, t he izinYanga, and of t he sceptical laity,

whom ono would expect to take t he izinyanga I s l ead. After fifteen years in

his hospital, Barker writes \.,rith rare sympathy of t he izinyangg:-

"Beyond t he ignorance, and t he unquestionably bad consequen
oes of t hat ignoranoe, there is yet to be r ecognized in t hese
medi cine-men a certain r ough integrity and logio. Believing
as t hey do in the profound influence of the ancestors upon
tlle living member s of t he clan, t hey aot rationally enough
and in a sufficiently disciplined way. They have served an
apprentiooship and learned t heir oraft at t he f eet of its
masters; t hey have in their make-up both compassion and
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t enderness; watching t heir influence decline bofore t he new
l earning, t hey of ten behave with humil i ty and dignityll.

He writes of t he difficulties of t he doct or in an unsophistioated

rural area that : -

"Because we did not accept magic and witchoraft as oausative
of the suffering and disoomforts of our pat i ent s , we were
often unable t o answer t heir fundamental questions in t erms
comprehensible to t hem. This put us at a. disadvantage be
f ore t he medi cine- men who could and di d accept t he conneatdon
and whose explanations so well accorded wit h t he prejudice
of tileir patients ••••• But it would be unjust to suggest
t hat more t han a minority still clung t o t he traditional be
liefs of t heir f athers about magic and witchoraft. There
was so much s olid good sense in the attitudes of so many
Parents t o t lleir sick children; s o D'Dlcll desire among t he
women-folk for safe childbirth in hos pi t al ••••• tilat it was
evident t hat t he ol d attitudes were l osing tileir hol d" .

and no doubt t he izinyanga, who are tile guardians of t hose attitudes, were

oorresponding1y l osing t heir influence.

4. The urban izinyanga:-

TIle author's sample of izinyanga was not a random sample, but waa

ohos en t o i nclude a range of men and women of different ages, backgrounds

and education; the author oonsiders t hat a consensus of opini ons of a hete-

rogenous group might be more illustrative of t he range of beliefs and of t he

extent t o lo1hich tradition is still kept alive, t han tile opinions of a homo-

genous group who might be expected to share similar views. It proved how-

ever r emarkably difficult t o f:illd more t han cne woman who could spare time

to be interviewed; s everal vomen were approached, but t hey put t he author

off by expr ess ing t heir willingness to be interviewed but finding themselves

over burdened with patients, with the need t o go t o tile country to s eek herbs

••••• It was however f ound t hat t he interview "li th t he one woman, did not

reveal any material t hat seemed t o be r elated direotly t o her role as a

woman. All tile izinyanga interviewed were, after initial hes i tat i on and

shyness, interested in t he r esearoh and anxious t o hel p t he author.
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The impressions of t he author, and the opinions of his two inter

viewers, suggest ~lat ~le sample is, in traditional African terms, elderly

to old; it is common in ~le author's exper ienoe for not only ~le less

sophisticated informants to describe a man as 'an ol d man', al.though they

may bo describing a man whom t he author vou'ld regard as midtUe-aged 45.

The ages ranged from 32 to about 65, but only two izinynnga wero below 40,

and anly four wer e between 45 and 50. The majority of ~le izipyanga were

children and adolescents during ~le time when rapid urbanization and ~le

dissolution of 'Gr adi t i onal tribalism was beginning, but had not yet at-

tainod tlle rapidity ~lat r esulted from tlle eoonomic developments of ~le

. .
period after about 1938.

Eleven of the izinyanga were Zulu, and the three exceptions (one

Sotho, ono Xhosa and one Shangaan) had spent much time Wi~l Zulu, and none

of t hem volunteered information that differed substantially and significant

ly from ~lat of ~leir Zulu colleagues. Hunter (1961), desoribing the Pondo

system of medicine and magical beliefs, revoals close r esemblances between

the essential beliefs of ,t he Pondos and those of ~1O Zulu, uhich suggests

that many concepts have irradiated to a wide circle of related tribes, posei

bly booaU811t the high reputll.t1al t.b1t jz] c1nimd by non-Zulu f or Zulu medicine

and medicine-men. The Sotho informant had so high a regard for Zulu medi

cine that he told the author , t hat after his son had comploted his studies

in medicine in ,Engl and, he !mus t r eturn t o t his country and be apprenticed
' : I '

to a Zulu : inyangn in order to l earn t he best knowledge ab out African

medicine.

The izilwanga tonded to be of a lower average educational standard

~lan the other subjects, and ,dth considerably l ess variation: none had a

higher standard than a liT .4." certificate,' and ~lree of t he fourteen were

completely illiterate. The sample as a whole was therefore drawn from the

less educated. Thore were often economic reasmlB given for ~le izinynngs's
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lack of schooling: many of them came from rural or recently-rural families,

poor and with lnrge numbers of children, and were of sohool-going age at a

time when jobs in the towns and plnces in the country-schools were few.

The two best educat ed izinyanga were also the youngest, and both have spent

JJnlch of their lives in town or within reach of schooling.

There is slight preponderence of rural over urban backgrounds,

but the family background of the izinyanga is almost exolusively rural.

Tho laity included a significant proportion, particularly of young people

of under 35, who were urban, whose parents were urban and, in some oases,

whoso grandparents had lived a large proportion of their lives in the town.

The izinyanga can therefore be r egarded as nearer t o traditional rural ways

of life and t hought than the laity.

The izinyanga have practised their oalling for a wide range of

years: from over fourty to under five; the mean length of experienoe is

about 20 years. It is interesting, hovever , that not all the izinyanga

have spent all t heir working-lives 111 this calling, but many have had other

jobs and some only became izinvanga after having suffered some orisis in

their lives. For example: Mr. J., aged 32, had been a clerk since he pas

sed his J.e. IlI. until about four years ago when he claims that Shaka came

to him in visions, telling him t o leave his empl oyment and to help his

people by beooming an inyanga. Despite the opposition of his wife (but with

the encouragement of his mother) he became apprentioed to a Mrs. N. (who is

famed locally as an inyongo and os a diviner) Who taught him about diseases

and medicines until he was sufficiently experienced t o begin to praotise on

his ~; he :hos had no fw:ther visions since ho became an inynnga. Another

informnnt, Miss K., aged 34, had 0 T.4. certificate and hod been teaohing

continuously and uneventfully until about 4 years ago, when she olaims to

have been visited in her dreams by her anoestors, and to hove soen other

visions. She became (she reports) mentally disordered, and aga111st the
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wishes of her parents she became both an inYanga and a diviner and left her

teaching career. She still has visions whioh guide her to p1aoes where she

will find herbs for pnrticu1ar diseases, and the anoestors appoar to her in

dreams to advise her on the causes of a disease. A third informant whose

initiation t o becoming an inyanga was accompanied by a period of emotional

upheaval, was Mr. A., aged 45, who had a job in Cape Town when he was called

to his home where his young daughter had suddenly died. He reports:-

"When I heard what had happened I was convinoed that this
was a oase of withcraft, so I decided that I was going
to sell all I had and leave home for good. My mother
in-law tried to persuade me not to go. She was soarcely
three days with us when she suddenly died of the same
throat complaint that had killed my daughter. This em
bittered me even more and made me think '~hat the people
responsible for this hod t o pay f or it".

Mr. A. found a Zulu inyanga to whom he became apprentioed for

three years, and who (lissuaded Mr. A. from revenge replacing it with the

desire t o become a great healer. nle majority of the informants, however,

had less dramatic introduotions to t heir oareer: most of t hem had had an

inyangq in the family who took a fancy t o them when a child, enoouraged

them t o accompany him when seeking herbs, taught them medicine and modical-

lore, and to vhom they become apprenticed when old enough, beginning by

practisi.ng part-time while having another job, and gradually satting up

full-time practice. n1US a more typioa1 .start to the career is that of the

Secretary of the "Natal Bantu Medical Association", whose father was an

inyanga, practising part-time as a herbalist while a night-watchman. His

son learned about herbs and diseases from his father and from an uncle, and

when he had learned sufficient and the apprenticeship ended he oame to

Durban mId was employed as a cook, during whioh time he praotised as an

1nyanga port-time. After a few years he began t o practise full-time.

In aocordance with oustom all the informnnts had been apprentioed

to a qualified inyanga, except Miss K., and they carried ~le medicine-bag
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(uhlaka) of the teacher f or periods up t o about f our years, dur ing which

time t he appre ntice learned t he diff er ent her bs for diffe rent di seases ,

ground barks and r oots t o powder and mixed medicines, learned t he symptoms

of diseases and the appropriate manner in which t o interview patients and

t heir families. Where t here was a member of t he family who was an inyanga

the informant was usually apprenticed t o him (or her ) , and in many inter

views t he informant pays a mor e than conventional tribute t o the encourage

ment and help t hat he had from hi s teacher. Only two of t he 11J:lnyanga had

daoided t o f ollow t heir calling in sharp opposi t i on t o t he wishes of their

family , and it may be significant t hat t hese were t he two youngest of the

informants and among those who had a traumat io introduction t o beooming

izinyanga . Rivers (1924) dr ew attention t o the tendency of leeches to spe

ci ali ze in ~le diagnosis and treatment of di sease , and this trend towar<~

specialization is char act er i s t i c of t he author's izinyanga. Of ~le 1zinyanga

three specialize in treating chililll00d disorders (of whom one lost hi s young

daughter in tragic oircumstanoes, mld tile other is an unmarried woman in her

mid-thirties); the ot her specialist specializes in treating chf.Ldhood dis

eases (ospecially ~lat known as inyoni) claiming that his interest is partly

becauso he has a flair and partly in or der t o limit t he number of patients

he had t o treat . TtolO informllnts are intero s ted mainl y in treating emotional

disorders l one treats them generally and the other specializes in treating

amafufunyane. Two o~ler informants specialize in f orms of di vinat i on to aid

diagnosis : one concentrates on bone-throwing, and t he other inspects the con

tents of a sealed, magical medi cine bottle filled with a secret fluid.

The material obt ained from all informants was organized and ana

lyzed t o r eveal the extent t o which t he hypothes i zed tendency of ~le .!Un:

xanga t o di sagree Wi~l ~le non-izinyanga on many issues , was substantiated.

TIlOt ~le izinyanga appear to make some different assumptions on psyohologi

oal matters from the laity, might reflect the changing in t heir 2'01e and
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status, and the competition to their beliefs and teclmiques in an urban

oOD'lIJlUl1ity which provides many of the services t hat they formerly were able

to provide in the traditional rural society. The izinyangq have a vested

interest in maintaining traditional beliefs, because when tile traditional

beliefs are suffieiently eroded tileir role becomes vestigial and their

status deolinesl they oan expect t o become no more than "survivals" such as

palmistry and astrology. The izinyangq r espond to the pressures of urban

ization largely by Cllllging firmly to their traditional beliefs, and para

doxically by trying t o incorporate t o tile traditional beliefs elements of

urbanization. The author was informed, f or example, that a woll-known and

reputable inyanga interprets the osoillations of his radio as messages from

the wnadlozi (tile ancestors), and tilere has been little difficulty in incor

poratlllg hypodermic injections to tile traditional metilods of treatment by

introducing medicines into the body by smearing them into small incisions.

The intorview with the izinynnga followed a similar pattern to the

interview with the laity, exoept t hat tape-recordings were made of inter

views with 10 informants. The author and the interviewer-interpreter were

togetiler in 5 of tile reoorded interviews, tile otiler s being oarried out by

the interpreter alone. In tile joint interview, tile interpreter worked

through the interview -achedul.a, providing the author Witil a rtU'Zing trans

lation and commentary, tile author intervening when necessary to ask further

questions. This cumbersome-solUlding pr ocess seemed not to upset tile infor

mants, all of whom were excited t o hear extracts of tile interview played

back to them after t ho interview. Each evening, tile interview was played

back to the author who typed the verbatim account as rendered by the inter

preter, and made notes of matters that he wanted t o clarify. If any part

of tile interviow had not been completed it was found always possible to re

turn later and continue. It was intended to have tile translation of the

11 tapes" checked by an independent linguist, but tiley were stolen from the

author's office before this oould be arranged.
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CHAPTER FOUR

BllSIC PSYCHOLOGICAL QUESTIONS-------_ .., -~~~----~

Introduotion:-

In this and the following two ohapters, the author analyses the

material obtained from adminiatrnting the interview-eohedule (Appendix A)

to 1ziJlyang§ and non-iz1nyanga.

Segtiog One I Brain and Mind:-

IntpQduotiop:-

This seotion oomprised four aub-questions to obtain the views of

informants about (1) the ovorall importanoe of the bradn] (2) the parts of

the brain and their functions; (3) the results of damage to the brain as a

whole or to parts of it; (4) the results of :inadequate development of the

bra:in (Appendix A).

The main purpose of the seotion was to investigate the extent to

whi&l ~le informants accepted modern medioal oonoepts as distinot from tra-

ditional, and t.l1is was hypobheadaed to be indioated by the extent to which

informants spontaneously employed medioal terms (as distinot from traditio

nal terms) for parts of the brain. Therefore the major sub-question asked

was about the belief that ~le brain is divided into four traditionally

named parts, whiob revealed ~le extent to whioh this belief was aooepted or

rejeoted by informants (Table 2:Al and B).

The izinyanga and the laity were compared ~1roughout, and the non

izinygnga1s usage of medioal as distinct from traditional terms w~s analyzed

as an indioation of the extent to whioh they aocepted or rejeoted this dis

tinotion (Table 2B).
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Result s:-

The izinyanga were unanimous in t heir support of t he view that

the brain is the master organ of t he body, that the brain is divisible into

four traditionally named parts and that damage to the brain leads to physi

calor psychological disability. The izinyanga were divided in their ten

dency to reject ~le view that inadequate brain development results in men

tal deficiency. The laity were unanimous in their support of the view that

the brain is t he master organ, t hat damage to t he brain results in disabi

lity and tilat inadequate brain development leads to mental defioienoy. The

izinyanga and t he laity differed significantly in their support of t he

views of t he r esults of inadequate brain development: tile proposition being

mor e strongly hel d by t he laity; t here was a"near significant differenoe

between izinyanga and laity, where tile former more strongly support the

traditional division and naming of the bradn (Table 211.). Among themselves

the laity differed significantly in the use of anatomioal as distinot from

traditional t erms: tile urban, younger and better eduoated informants sup

porting tile use of modern medical t erms (Table 2B).

In tile comparison of t he non-izinyanga' s usage of anatomioal

terms, t he urban, younger and better eduoated significantly more often used

anatomical t erms as compared Witil traditional (Table 2B).
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TABLE 2 - ERAm' 1\ND MmD

A· Conoepts of brain and mind: Izinyanga (N=J4) vs . nan-Izinyanga (N=96) belief thnt:-

Agree Disagree other r esponses S ignii'ionnce

1) Brain is ma.ster organ of body Izinyanga J4 . 0 0 -Non-Izinyanga 96 0 0
2) Brain is divisible into four Izinyanga 14 0 0 X2 = 3.71 p , 0 .10

parts named trnditionally• Non-Izinyanga 66 30
-

0
3) Damage 't o part or whole brain

Izinyanga 14 0 0leads to physical or psyoholo- -
gioa1 disability. Non-IzinYnnga 95 0 1

4) Inadequate brain development Izinynnga 5 9 0 X2 =58 .93 p -( 0 .001
results in mental deficienoy. Non-Izinyanga 96 I 0 0

I

~. Usage of anatomical t erms among t he l aity (N=96)

Laity using anatomical t erms Laity using other, traditional t erms Significance

Rural: 4 Rural : 33 .:x2 =11.46 p ( 0 .001
Urban: 26 Urban : 33
Male : 15 Male: 32 -
Female: 15 Female : 34
13-35 Years: 23 13-35 years : 23 X2 =J4.43 p { 0.001
.36 and above: 7 J6 and above: 43
No educa t i on to sea, VI: 0 No educat i on to sea, VI : 57 X2 =68.45 p (0.001
sea, VII and above: ' 30 Std. VII and above: 9

Footnote: The data: iD Table 2A 4) were tabulated into :two-by- two tables for statistical ,ovaluation by chf.-equar-e ,
The "Agree" r esponses were t hose which agreed completely with the proposition (expressed in t erms of the
tlsub-questiontl), and were compared with t he "Ddaagree" r esponses , t hat is, t hose in partial or total dis
agreement with the proposition . , tlOther r esponses" (usually nil) wore t hose unclassifiable 'or unascertain
able and we're not incorporated into the two-by-two table . Only where X2 is 0 .10 or <. 0.10 is the exact
value recorded, and the method for evaluating X2 is that described in Siegel (1956) . Unless otherwise
stated, all the data in this thesis have been treated as above .
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Discussion:-

Inf or mant s were unanimous on t he central :1Jnportanoe of the brain,

and none suggested that tllere was any other part of the body to rival its

role and functions; t he oonseneus was expressed by an illyAAga who said that

"~le brain is the master of t he whole body, it directs one to do anything

and to thinkll •

TIle traditional terms employed varied, possibly because of local

dia1eotical variations, but most commonly ~le brain was said to be divided

into ~lree parts: (1) iaiphongo or ubuchopo, corresponding to ~le fore

brain; ukukhayi or ufukothi, corresponding to t he midbrain; and (3) J&k

phundu or inggondo, corresponding to the hdndbradn, The word 1nggondo is

also used to describe t he brain as a whole if one is talking about that

part of the body known as t he brain. The front Part of the brain was said

to have small importance if it be operating normally, but if it is injured

very s everely or t here is an internal haemorrhage, the person may become

mad. The midbrain is mor e sensitive t han o~ler po.rts and appears to be re-

garded as more important. It is soft at t he birth of the ohild and gradu

ally becomes stronger and har der ; but while it is still soft the ohild is

particularly vulnerable both to physical and magioal harm. The parents

IJIUst pr ot ect t he baby against inhaling "bad airll , i.e., evil medicines, be-

oause these will cause a depression in t he ukhukhayi which could even lead

to t he child' s death if t he child were not ' treated. Besides this view,

t his part of the brain is also r egarded as a bridge between the ubuchopho

and t he inggond9 t llrough which t he blood vessels ramify, and if an adult be

injured in t his part of hi s head he may be afflicted Wi~l a "falling sick

nssa" and cannot withstand t he heat of t he sun. If an adult is affeoted

with a.mai'ufunyane hi s ukhukhqi pulsates as does ~lat of a small child. TIle

inggondo is also an important part of the brain; injury to it oan cause mad

ness or loss of speech, or paralysis of a particular limb or of a part of

the body, and t here is ~aid to be no cure for ~lis injury.
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One of the izinyanga suggosted that when a patient's head is too

hot and he has a severe headoche ond is throbbing after having suffered a

sharp blow, the cure is to make an oponing on the area that was knocked,

and when the bone is reached it should be scroped ond the wound left to

heal, by which time tho hoadoche will have subsided. This operation, simi

lar to trepanning, is known as wnhlahlo, and the author regrets not having

been able to disoover ~le f~equency ~lat it has been carried out by his in

formants, who were (perhaps understandably) reticent and evasive. The mad

ness caused by a blow on the head is known as ukuphrunbana.

It is noteworthy that inforll1llnts were clearer about ~le effects

of injury to the brain (or parts of it) than ~ley were about the normal

functioning; the dnrormants who gave the anatomical terms were the only in

formants to suggest a detailed exposition of normal functions and corres

ponding areas of the bra in , This would suggest that the traditional be

liefs have developed empirically, and are the observations of in jured or dY1l1E

humans and anilllllls, which being pragmatic and empirical offer small scope

for Il\Vstioal or magioal notions. On the other hand the soemingly rational

viaw of the result of the inadequate development of tho brain is seen to be

modified by the traditional views of the causes of mental deficienoy, whioh

are less rational.

Conclusions: -

Not unexpeotedly those informants who have had more eduoation and,

by living in towns have hod more contaot with "western" notions, tended to

use "vestern" concepts. It is interesting that nhose who used "western"

oonoepts,were often quite unable to give the traditional terms for parts of

~le brain even '~len ~ley were prompted. It seems probable ~~erefore, that

the acoeptance and absorption of "western" concepts is deep and replaces,

ra~ler ~lan is additional to, traditional concepts.
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Not unexpectedly the izinyanga were unanimous in their support of

the traditional naming of the brain, and their strongest support from the

laity was found among the rural, older and less educated informants who had

less opportunity for their traditional beliefs to be influenoed by modern

concepts; the unanimity of the izinyanga in the o~ler sub-questions suggests

that traditional belief has incorporated some basic modern concepts about

brain function and role. The laity! s non-unanimity about the naming of ~le

brain suggests ~ley, more than the izinyanga, are in conflict about the

respective validities of traditional and modern conoepts of ~le brain.

Section Two:" Conscious-UncQnscious Determinants of Behayiour :-

Introduotion:-

The general purpose of this section was to find out whe~ler the

informants believed (or r ejected or modified ~le belief) that sometimes

people behave ,d~lout knowing fully (or understanding after ~le event) the

immediate and ef fect i ve reasons for ~leir behaviour.

The section was divided into four sub-quGstions: (1) does uncon

scious motivation exist; (2) is it attributed solely to bewitohing; t3) is

it attributed to witchcraft as one of sevoral causes; (4) is witohDrntt not

a oause? n le major purpose of the section was to investigate the extent to

which informants att~ibuted unconscious motivation to irrational faotors

such as witchcraft, as distinct from other more rational oauses, and ~lere

fore the r esponses of t he non-izinynnga were analyzed to reveal t he extent

to which ~ley used witchcraft as a cause.

The izinyanga and the laity were compared in the aub-queatdons ,

and the responses of t he laity! a belief in tho causation by irrational rac

tors was analyzed.
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TABLE 3

UNCONSCIOUS MOTIVATION

l!. Existence and Causation of Unconscious Mot i vat i on: Izinyanga (N=:I4)
vs. Non-Tzinyanga (N=96)

Agree Dia- Other Significance
. agree ResponseE

1) Unconscious mo- Izinyanga :I4 O · 0
tivation exists . Non- -

Izinyanga 77 19 0

2) Unconsci ous mo- Izinyanga 5 9 0 X2=28.16 p(O.OOJ
tivation caused li2n=

96 0by witchcraft Izinyanga 0
solely.

10 4 . 03) Unconsci ous mo- IzinYal1ga -
tivation caused li2n=
by irrational Izinyanga 81 15 0
factors.

X2= 3.46 p (0.104) Bewitching is Izinyanga 9 5 0
not a oause. li2n=

Izmvanga 34 62 0

] . Analysis of belief of l aity that bewitching is not a cause (N=96)

Rural: 8 29 0 X2=45 .57 P (0.001
Urban: 54 5 0

X2=17.69Mal e : 20 27 0 P (0.001
Femal e : 42 7 0
13-35 years: 41 5 0 X2=21.25 p( 0.001
36 and above: 21 19 0
No eduoation t o Std. VI: 25 32 0 X2=24.16 p( 0.001
Std. VII and above:

~
37 2 0

Rasults :-

The izinyanga were unanimous in t heir belief that unconscious mo-

tivation existed, and were nearly unanimous in t heir belief t hat it be cau

s ed by irrational f actors (Table 3A) . The l aity were nearly unanimous in

t heir belief t hat unconscious mot i vat i on is caused by irrational forces ,

this view bell1g mos t frequently hel d by ti10 rural, male, older and less

educated (Table 3B) . The izinYanga and t he laity differed significantly in

t he more frequent support of the former f or tile view that unconscious moti-
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vation is exclusively cause by witchcraft; t hey differed nearly-signifi

cantly in the more frequent belief of izinyanga thnt unconsoious motivation

is caused by be\-ritohing (Table 3A).

DiscUBsion:-

The belief in the existence of unconscious mot i vat i on, substan

tially accepted by most infol'monts, was denied by 2010 of the laity whose

views were that unless one is on imbecile or an immature child one oannot

help but mow what one is doing and oneI s reasons for doing it, and several

informants suggested that to attribute such behaviour to bewitching or o~ler

irrational or mogi cnl oauses, is an excuse by t hoso with little self

control.

It loins not easy to elucidate the opinions of t he informants be

cause of t he difficulty of reducing t he concept of unconscious motivation to

a level of simplicity that was botll comprehensible to tile laYman and yet a

ro asonably accurat e renderlllg of t he tecllDical concept. The layman tends

(in the nuthor ' s exper i ence ) to interpret "unconscious motdva td.on'' as equi

valent to t hat which is done impulsively or absentmindedly. On the other

hand, if this section be r ead III conjunction with ~le sections on Projeo

tion and Obsession-Compulsion, t he prima fncie rejection of the concept by

some informants is often a qualified acceptance , Where t he concept was

blankly denied, the mtorvi6\'lllr gave a series of l eading questions based upon

a simple example of unconscdoualy mot i vated behnviour, in vhdch a small

ohild is described ns behaving anti-socially in response to unconscious

feelings of r evenge for hi s neglect and illtreatment by hi s parents. TIlis

example aroused interest - even indignation - and provod to be an effeotive

oatalyst for conversation even with t he r eluctant informants.

TIle general proposition of t hose offering explanations in terms

of witchcraft, is that unconscious motivation opera.tes only if the individual
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has been bewitohed: either t he individual is oonsoious and aware of the rea

sons for hi s behaviour and is in command of hi~ thoughts, or he has been be

witohed and his apparently motiveless behaviour is the result of his being

direoted by t he will of a witoh or wizard to oarry out speoifio aots or to

think about speoifio ideas and feel speoifio emotions, whioh otherwise woulc

not have affeoted him. A person may therefore be the agent of a witoh or a

wizard, and may be bewitched against his will to behave in a way that is no1

explioable except in t erms of witchcraft. One of ~le iz~yanga, who refer

red solely to witchcraft, claimed that this behaviour is common and the be

haviour resulting from this influenoe is a form of mental illnoss. The tern

ukuluthwa was usod to describe t he illness of an individual acting without

his full conscious will. Another type of non-rational explanation was that

children are sometimes "pushed" to behave against their will if their parent

have failed to follow customs that should have been carried out when t he

ohild was very young. A child may, for example, be old enough to know that

he should excrete outside the house, but he may never'the'laae and for no good

reason commit t he enormity of excreting in t he house: lilt is said that the

ohild is calling for uplmwull : hi s behaviour is an appeal to the family to

carry out the omitted ceremony or custom, and when ~lis omission has been

remedied hi s otherwise inexplicable behaviour will stop.

AmafufunYane is traditionally an emotional disturbance oommonly

caused by bewitching; ~lis illness, mostly affocting ymulg girls, la l~ste

rical anxiety states with somatic symptoms, supposedly caused by "posses

aton" by spirits. that are sent by an eneIl\Y or by an unsuccessful and unre

quited love. ~ (1950) holds ~le view that t his disorder corresponds to

the classical conversion hysterias. While the patient suffers from the dis

order, she (or he) may cry and shout uncontrollably, rush wildly f}bO\lt, tear

herself or her clothes, have Il\Ysterious pains or functional disturbances,

and is to t he lay observer, being "pushed" to have fears and to behave in a

manner ~mt is outside her control.
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All of t hose informants who did not oonfine their explanations

to witchcraft , differentiated between ollildren and adults; motiveless be

haviour is expeoted of ohildren (although not of adults) beoause their

minds are not fully developed: t hey, ~lerefore , aot without deliberation

and on the impulse , but this waywardness gradua.lly diminishes as ~le ohild

becomes more mature .

The main oauses o~ler than witohcraft ~lat affect adults are :-

a) "Beetles" in the brain, known as amabungane , which were never mentioned

by t he laity, and a small proportion only of the izinyanga. They are

said to r esemble t he small white maggots found in cow-dung and are a

natural phenomena curable by the use of an appropriate enema.

b) Other natural illnesses , physiogenic and psyohogenic ,were described:

. ~le informants recogn ized t hat conditions suoh as feve rs , blows to the

head, low intelligence and ~le mental confusion of old age are r espon-

sible for causing unconsciously determined behaviour and t houghts .

Near er to ~le psychoanalytic viewpoint was impulsive anger and aggres-

siveness : the situation was described in which a person aots beside him-

self wi th r age and frus tration , and when taxed afterwards with his rea

sons for acting so erratically, he denies being aware of ,what he did

and of why he did it . But not all informants accepted t his expl ana

tion; one lllyanga shrewdly objected tilat -

"It does sometirles happen t hat a person say, assaults
others , and claims that he did not know what he was do
ing. I cannot admit this . I say t hat such a person is
i.nsolent and cannot control hi s t emper or himself , and
t hough t hose r elated to him might give t he excuse ~lat

he is bOldtched, we all knov t hat he is not • •••• 11 .

The same informant continued by poin ting out ~lat even t hose who

are bewitched to behave apparently against t heir will, are , in fa.ct, willing

to allow t he bewitching to impel their behaviour; even bewitchlllg can the re

fore be used as an excuse by t hose acting without prior thought ,and who seek

to justify t heir not wanting t o control themaaIves ,
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O~ler causes were mentioned by informants but were not tabulated

because of t he infrequency of t heir mention, although t hey are wor~lY of

note: ~le ment al oonfusion consequont upon the call to beoome an isangoma

(diviner), which is claimed to be a disturbance peculiar to Africans and

therefore treatable solely by traditional medicine, and, the mental confu-

sions of ~wtyane.

Conclusions: -

In general in ~lis section the izinyanga tended to be more tradi

tional in t heir beliefs and readier to give explanations in terms of be.. 

witching and 0~10r irrational factors then the laity, and among the laity,

the better educated, younger, urban informants tended to give explanations

more in keeping with "western" rational ideology.

Seotion Three: Memory:-

Introduction:-

The section consistod of five sub-questions on -

A- loss of memory as a r esult of (1) magical causos; (2) psyohological

causes; (3) physical illness or senility;

] - distortion of memory as the result of (4) magical causos; and (5) men

tal illness. . (.Appendix A).

The responses of izinyanga and non-izinyanga were oompared (Table

4.A ~d B). The responses of non-izinyanga wero compared internally

but acl1 nearly-significant differences were shown.

Results:-

In ~le attribution of loss of memory to physical illness and to

senility t he izinyanga were evenly divided, and in the other sub-questions

they were nearly unanimous. The laity were nearly unanimous in their re

jection of magical causes of loss of memory and of distortion, and were
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TABLE 4: MEMORY

A Causes 'of loss of memory: Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non-Izjnyanga (N=96)-
Agree Die- Other Significance

agree Responses

1) Loss of memory is Iaiwnp,ga 3 I 11 0 -
oaused by bewitoh- )fell-

16ing or other magi- Ilwansa 80 0
oal causes .

X2=20.752) Loss of memory is Iz:inyanga 3 11 0 p(O.OOl
the result of . l!5m::
psyoho-social Iz:inyanga 79 17 0
causes ,

3) Loss of memory is Izinyanga l 7 7 0 -
the result of fum::
physical illness Izinyanga 62 34 0
or senility. ;

~ Causee of distortion of memory: Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

1) Distortion of me- IzinYangai 1 13 0 -
mory is t he re&U1t Non-
of bewitching or Izinyanga 4 92 0
magical causes,

X2=14.782) Distortion of me- Izinyanga 1 13 0 p(O.OOl
mory is t he result Non- !
of ment al illness . IZllwanga 58 ' 38 0 I

.Q Causes .of loss of memory: Views of Non-Izinyang§ (N=96)

1) Loss of memory is Rt11'all 8 I 29 0 -oaused by bewitoh- Urbari: 8 51 0
ing or other magi- Male: 9 38 0 -cal causes , Fema.Ie i 7 42 0

13-35 yeare . 5 41 0 -36 and above: ' 11 39 0
No education to Std.VII 14 43 0 -Std. ·VI I and above: 2 37 0

2) Loss of memory is Rural: 31 6 0 -the result of Urban: 48 II - 0
psyoho-social Male: 37 10 0 -oauses, Femal e : 42 7 0

13-35 years: 39 7 0 -36 and above: 40 10 0
No education to Std. VI: 44 13 0 -Std. VII and above: 35 4 0

3) Loss of memory is Rural: 28 9 0 -the result of Urban : 34 25 0
physical illness Males 28 19 0 -or senility, Female: 34 15 0

13-35 years : 28 18 0 -36 and above: 34 16 0
No eduoation to Std. VI: 32 25 0 X2=3.51 p( 0.10Std. VIr and above: 30 9 0,

Table 4 oontinued next page.
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Table 4 continued

D Causes of distortion of memory: Views of Non- Izin;zanq (5-96)-
AgreeI Dis-

I
Other Significance

I agree Responses
I

01) Distortion of me- Rural: 3 34 -
moO' is the re- Urban: 1 58 0
sult of bewi toh- Male I 2 45 0 -
1wta Female: 2 47 0

13-35 years: 1 45 0 -
36 and above: 3 47 0

No eduoation to Std.VI: 4 53 0 -Std. VIr and above: 0 39 0
2) Distortion of me- Rural : 29 8 0 X2=3.47 p' 0.10

WOry is the re- Urban: 29 30 0
aul.t of mental Mal e : 28 19 0 -illness. Female : 30 19 0

13-35 years: 28 18 0 -J6 and above: 30 20 0
No educati on to Std.VI: 37 20 0 -Std. VIr and above : 21 18 0

otherwise divided. The izinyanga and t he laity differed signifiolUltly in

the laity's stronger support of the attribution of l oss of memory t o psycho.

logical causes, and of distortion to mental illness. Among t hemselves the

laity differed no more than nearly-significantly: the attribution of loss

of memory to bewitohing was mor e frequently supported by the lower educat ed j

t he attribution of loss of momory to physical illness and senility was more

frequently supported by the rural and the "bet t er educatod; and the view ~IDi

distortion is ~le result of mental illness was mor e frequently supported by

t he urban . There were no significant differenoes among ~le laity in ~le at

tribution of loss of memory to psychological causes, nor in the view 'bhat

distortion is a r esult of mental illness; there were t he .following noarly

significant differences : a hi gher proportion of the better educat ed held

that loss of memory is the r osult of senility or physical illness , and a

hi gher proportion of t he urban t hat distortion is t he result of mental ill-

noss .
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Discussion:-

In general, t he explanations of the izinyanga tended to emphasize

pl~sioal or physiologioal oauses mor e t han ~le psyohologioal, and ~le em

phasis of t he laity was ~le oonverse, and of t he physioal-physiological

oauses speoified,by far t he most often ment i oned was ~le deterioration of

senility. Many informants went so far as to state ~lat loss of memory is

highly unusual among t he young, but is oonnnon among ~le elderly. The men

tal deterioration of old age that was desoribed as oausing bO~l loss and

distortion of memory, was -accepted as an inevitable and natural part of

life by ~le informants who mentioned it, and ~ley did not assert or imply

that ~le oondition oould be ei~ler exacerbated or ameliorated by magioal

means. It was olaimed ~lat traditionally great toleration is shown to the

senile; t Ile phrase 11 in hi s second ohildhood" is used in Zulu as in English,

and that someone is 11 in hi s second ehd.Ldhood" appears t o be regarded as an

adequate explanat i ml and justification for tolerating ~le elderly person's

distinctive behaviour. Mor eover , according to mr.ny of tile informants, tra-

ditionally t he elderly ar e very mch respected and their pronounoements and

decisions are given much weight. However, when an el der l y person shows

signs tilat hi s memory is failing and ~lat he is r emembering confusedly,

muddling events and forgetting that which he has recently done, altilough he

will still be accorded tile reverenc e due t o hi s years, ~le nonsense tilat he

speaks will be ignored and list oners will sift t he sense from ~le nonsense

in his oonversation.

Otiler physical causes specified frequently were tumours, blows to

tile head and f evers. Informants agreed t hat loss of memory resulting from

t hese oausea should and could not be treated by the iz:f.nyanga but by the

docbor, and it is notewortily t hat ~le izinyanga were as aware of tile limits

to tileir abilities as were t he l aity.
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The situations in which loss of memory was attributed to psyoho

logical causes, seem to be those in which the individual was absentm1nded or

inattentive rather than having suffered a major loss of memory, but many

informants distinguished between the loss of memory resulting from the con

fusion of mental illness, and the temporary loss that is caused by worry,

brooding about a problem or emotional strain. A sharp differenoe between

the izinyanga and the non-izinyanga was t he latter's specifying poverty and

its frustrations, t he preoccupation resulting from which "cannot be oured

unless if you get what you uant"; none of t he izinyanga referred to t his as

a cause, whereas about half of t he non- i zinyanga made t his reference.

The mos t conunonly named magi cal cause was amafu.fun:yaqa or

ukuluthwa izilwane, t he latter of which occurs when t he sufferer is taken

by a tikoloshe t o a lonely spot. This condition is cured by t he inyanga,

who treats t he sufferer with medicines t o make him vomit, with inhalations

and by steaming him. A less of,ten mentioned ma.gical cause, was t he result

of s omeone taking a love-philtre who s o strongly dislikes the administrator

of the philtre that he (or she) bec omes ma.d and behaves in the hysterical

manner 'knovn as hiyeza. It will be r eco Iled (although it was not mentioned

by informants in t heir responses t o t his seotion), t hat one' of t he mental

disturbances of t he diviner in t he early stages of hi s initiation is a

"mddled mind", which partly takes. the f orm of loss and distortion of
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memory. One lay informant gave as a cause punishment by the ~mad1ozi (the

ancestors), who have been offended by the sufferer's having omitted to

carry out a ritual or ceremony.

A class of causes given by f our of t he laity and included (after

some hesitation) in the category IIphysical illness ll , is t he belief that a

person born into a frunily that once had an insane member might inherit loss

of memory, not f or magical reasons but in the same way that one might inhe

rit bodybuild or colour of hai r similar t o t hat of an ancestor.

Distortion of memory was largely attributed to rational oauses,

and was more often t han l oss of memory hel d t o be incurable - possibly 00-

oause of its association uith senility.

Of t he category IIpsychological", fifty r esponses were to "inatten..

tionll or "naughtiness ll , but this should be qualified to modify t he impres

sion ~lat t he individual is necessarily wilful and blamewor~lY; this oon

dition was very often qualified by t he comment ~lat the individual is sur-

fering from a f orm of mental defect or mental illness, that is, he appears

to be naughty or wilful, but is only partly responsible for hi s behaviour.

As in the case of loss of memory, worry, strain and preoccupation, some-

times due to t he difficulties of employmont and t he like, are ment i oned as

predisposing causes. One lay informant proposed an interesting relation

ship between distortion and educat i onal level -

II Education may be a cause. You cannot differentiate
t hings, and you don' t underatiand things if you aren! t
educat ed. This can be cured by educat ing t he person,
t eaohing him ~le difference between t hings and making
him unders tand'",

Tho informants' views on wlwt is r ecnlled and what is f orgotten

proved to be t oo varied t o categorize, except so broadly as to make a CCID

parizon between tile non-izinyanga and izinyango unilluminoting. In general:

informants claim t o r emember t he bad or unpleasant t hings they have done and
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they have suffered, and the olaim to forget the

trivial, and surprisingly, the good and pleasant things. This somewhat un·

Freudian view mny have a reasonable pragmatic basis: it may be that the in·

formants distinguislied between forgetting the bad things that have happenec

to them, i.a., repression of I bad' happenings, but that one recalls the bat

things that one has done, i.e., the pangs of a guilty oonscience are livelJ

This interpretation has s ome support from an inyanga' s reply to the author.

The aU~lor asked the informant to consider the case of people who feared

that they had done somebhdng bad, but who felt guilty al~lough they tried

hard to forget the wrong t hat they had done, and might not be immediately

aware of what had aroused their feelings of guilt.

"It does happen t hat a person suffers from guilty consoience.
Others realize that this is so by his wi~ldrawing and be
ing less aotive in what's going on, and before he wae very
active. People see thl1t there is something worrying him •••
and they get into 0 troubled state for him: they do not
know whether the worry is for a little t hing or if he's
done a most horrible thing, and t hey try to find out by
poking into his private life".

Later in the interview the informant implied that the sufferer

himself migh~ be unaware of the oauses of his guilty consoience, and he

might have quite "forgotten" ~lat which he had done to upset him; this state

WflS said to be peculiarly oharacteristio of ohildren.

Conolusions :-

In gener al , both izinyanga and laity gave relatively few responses

in terms of witohoraft or mgical causes, and perhaps as a consequenoe of

this there were few significant differences between izinyanga and laity.

The laity, however, tended to be more environmentalistic in their views ~lan

the izinyanga,because t he former are more likely to come into contact with

the urban and inclustrial pressures that the layman might interpret as causint

mental disturbances resulting in loss or distortion of memory; the izinyangg

are, as it were, more insulnted in their devotion to tradition. The laity
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might further be expect ed to ha.ve more direct lmowledge of the sucoess of

the hospital and dootor in relieving mental disturbanoes,inoluding loss or

distortion of memory, t han the izinYanga.

Section Four: Heredity and Environment:-

Introduotion:-

TIlis seotion oomprised three quest i ons to obtain the opinions of

the informants on (1) ~le effeot of envi r onment upon the developing ol~a.o

ter; (2) if both physical and psychological oharacteristios are inherited;

(.3) if "good" and "bad" environment s can be defined and, if definable, are

influential (Appendix 11.). The fundamental distinotion that the aU~10r

wished to find was whether t he informants t ended to be hereditarian or en

vironmentalist in t heir views of t he influenoes upon the personality. The

views of tho laity and the izinyangg were compared in the three eub-queatdom

(Table 511., B and C), and t hose of t he l aity in r espeot to the effeots of en

vironment.
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TABLE 5

HEREDITY AND ENVIRONMENT

h Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non- I zinYanga (N=96)

Agree Dis- Other Significance
agree Responses

A) The effect of IzinYanga 6 S 0 -
environment on llim=
t he individual Izinyanga 24 72 0
is slight .

10 4 0 -B) Physical and Izinyanga
psychological li2!l=
qualities are Izinyanga 94 2 0
inherited.

X2=17.00 p (0.001C) "Good" envi - Izinvanga 8 6 0
ronment is de- !!.Qn=
finable and Izinvanga 93 3 0
influential .

~ Analysis of bolief . of laity of influeno8 ot environment (Nrz96)

Slight Marked Significance
Effect Effect

Rural: II 26 -
Urban: 7 52
Male : 8 39 -Female : II J8

X2: 6.9913-35 years: 5 41 p (O.Ol
36 and above: 13 37 \

No education to Std. VI: 16 41 X2= 6.56 p<O.02
Std. VII and above; 2 37

Results:-

. In none of t he three eub-queatdons \1&8 the izinyanga unanimous

nor nearly-unanimous, and in only one eub-queataon were t he l aity nearly

unanimous: in their acceptance of t he view that it is possible to define

good and bad environments and ~lat they are influential (Table 5A, B, C).

The izinyanga differed significantly from the laity in one eub-questdom

~le laity more frequently t han ~~e izinyanga supported t he proposition that

good and bad environments were definable and influential; the laity and the

1zinyanga differed non-significantly in the other sub-questions . lunong
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themselves the laity differed nearly-significantly as follows& the better

educated and the younger holding that the effect of the environment upon

the individual was marked (Table 5 2.).

Among the izinmga the views of the informant appeared not to be

related to age nor to rural""'Urban background, although the author had ex

pected that the more. rural and the older informants woUld tend to ShCM an

hereditarian bias and the yoUnger an environmental. It may well be howevep

that an unidentified variable is involved here: the more buqyant and opti

mistic izinynngg Wi~l a history of success behind them tending to take a

more environmentalistic standpoint,than those with a more pessimistic and

fatalistic view of life. The two contrasting opinions are illustrated in

the following quotations. The environmentalistic inyanga was in his

middle fifties, of rural background and had practised as an inspirational

1nyang~ for soma 20 years:-

"A child's personality is shaped by his parents and other
institutions which help the parent - like the Bohool.
But the most effective thing is the home ••••• The en
vironment is stronger than 'blood'. If 'blood' were
strongest then ministors would give birth to other
ministers 1 Thlt this isn't what happens ••••• Of course
it's possible that a child is born to an aggressive
father but takes absolutely nothing of ~le aggression of
the father. You see, if ~le child is bad it's not be
oause he's been born bad but because he's learned bad
thil1gs from his family".

The contrary view of another inyanga, younger, urban and with

less experienoe, emphas i zed that~ (heredity) is the only way in which

a ohild or adult may be influenced and that a ohild 18 born to be what he

will be as an adult. The author attempted to suggest situations in whioh

it might be thought by ~le layman that environment was influential, but the

informant strongly disputed the author's arguments, and only grudgingly 0.0

oepted the suggestion that there might be some truth in the traditional

belief that if a ohild has been raised by his maternal grandmother he might

be spoiled by her and his oharacter affeoted.
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An heredit ar i an member of the non-izinyanga appeared t o be re~-

fug upon a fragment of folklore, aay1ng:-

"Heredity is stronger than environment . Look at two
children of the same father. They don't behave in the
same way, but not because their environments are diffe
rent, but because they have different minds" (iziggondo
zabQ azifani).

Several factors might have tended t o encourage informants to em

phasize environment rather t han heredity. Firs t ly: the informants live in

a rapidly changing environment which impinges harshly upon them, and might

expeot from tJleir everyday obsorvation to appreciate how in their own life

times peopf,e have "changed" in many ways, and how little their personal

qualities sovern t heir des t ini es : i.o., tilat r egardless of your personal

qualities, r egardless of your heredi t ary talents and temperaments, ~le role

you will play and tile personality that is expect ed of you is determined by

the environment and the little that it offers. Secondly: traditionally

(and probably only a little l ess in the towns), the Zulus tend to be moh

ooncerned with children and tiley pay tile child more attention than is OQm-

mon among non-Africans. Even mon may be lavish in affeotion and tenderness

to an 'extent that would be regarded as hi ghly unusual among non-Africans in

this country.

This might be expect ed t o suggest to a layman tilat influence upon

the ohild centering about personal r elationships, is moro directly derived

from onvironmental t han from her edi t ar y factors. The tendency of ~le

iZfnyanga is to stress tho t r adit i onal and t he r elatively constant; ~lat

of the laity to emphas izo t he changing, from which al one improvement Qf

their conditions of life can coma. As a class, the izinyatlU are in a si

tuatiQn in which it is, perhaps, to their group advantage to emphasize

the t1llchanging "nature" of people who are fundament~ unaffected by ~10

whirl of change about t hem. On tile o~ler hand, the non-izin¥anga I s advan

tage lies with change - however painful tho dislocations caused by change _

to emphasize tilorefore the overriding impQrtance of environment.
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The ol1ar8cteristios of a good environment were so often desoribed

that they were almost stereotyped, and the buoyant optimistio belief in the

inf1uenoe of environment to change personality and ways of life was expres

sed by the youngest (and most educated) of the izinyanga,:-

11 If you live among civilized people you also try and make
your standard of living equal with theirs, so much so
that even if you are illiterate, people cannot deteot
this because you become just like your civilized neigh
bours, too".

In general, the "good" environment was described as one that is

settled and quiet, with little disorder, fighting and drinking, and Wi~l

adequate facilities f or decent living; Lamontville was often mentioned by

contrast with Cato Manor and Kwa Mashu . A "bad" environment was described

as a place in whioh there was violence, drinking, turmoil and unemployment

and where children are tempted to l earn evil ways despite the efforts of

their parents. It is also described as a place Wi~l poor faoi1ities: dirt,

inadequate snnitation and inadequate transport, and again Cato Manor and

Kwa Mashu were contrasted with Lamontville by both izinyanga and laity. It

is interesting ~lat a negligible number of the informants oontrasted the

country Wi~l ~le town as examples of good-bad environments, and even the

few who made such a comparison, express ed it in terms that suggested

strongly ~lat ~le basic critoria were or der l y government and reasonable

s oodal, and public health facilities. Tho city was described as a "bad"

environment, not by contrast with an idyllic countryside but because of

~le strains, crime, t emptations and insecurity of urban life. Thore was

no suggestion ~lerefore by any informant of a nostalgic urge to return to

the country, and (by implication) t o tho tribal w~ of lifo; on nhe contrary

informants were well aware of the difficultios of urban life, and highly

oritical of many aspects of of f i ci al "location" organization and policy,

but were oqually appreciative of its social and economic advantages.
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The qualities that oan be inherited oan be divided into two

broad oategorios: psyohologioal and physioal. Among the most oommonly men

tioned biological qualities are intelligonce, aggressiveness, a speo~ic

talent or ability for a particular ·skill, ybusoke, (possessing the quality

of sexual attractiveness) J the izinvanga mentioned less aasily classifia

ble qualities such as the ability to hoal, to do witohcraft and to divine.

In general, tho facto~s lllllerited oorrespond to ~le psyohologists' olasses

of talents and temperaments together with intelligenoe. Physioal qualities

suoh as form of hair, build, oolour were also frequently desoribed.

Conclusions:-

Tho tendency for ~le izinyanga, the older, rural and less eduoa

ted informants more frequently to give heroditarian responses, refleots the

conservatism of t he older and more traditionally minded person, ~lat might

be expected of ~lose whose interests are harmed by the rapidly ohanging

environment in whioh the informants live, in bringing them new and ohal

l enging values and eroding the old, traditional values.

Section Five: Personality:-

Introduction:-

The P'lll'Pose of this seotion was to obtain the informants' des

oriptions and analyaca of personality typos in the broadest way. Kreoh and

Crutohfield (1958) have suggested that when the man-in-the-etreet is asked

to describe an aoquaintance's personality, he strings together a set of

trait~orda, and t he author's exper ience in this section was similar. But

th~ aU~lor wanted to discover further if informants gave terms desorib11lg

people as members of a~ of personality types.
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The seotion oonsisted of five sub-questions: (1) the relntion

sh1p of physical and personality types; (2) the resemblanoe of mother and

child; (3) the resemblance of father and child; (4) tile resemblanoe of

~1ther parent and ohild; (5) the relation of "strong personality" to a

oombination of status ~ personal qualities (Appendix A).

The fundamental issue in this section seemed to be the extent to

which the informants considered personality to be a function of sooia1 fac-
I

tors exclusively, that is status , or of sooial and individual .!mS sooial

determinants combined. The section in effect questions the views on the

TABLE 6 : PERSONALITY

IziImmgq (N=14) vs. Non-1zinyanga (N=96)

Agree Dis- Other Significanoe
agree Responses

A) Physical and Izinynnga' 4 10 0 I i21159.6G p( 0.001
personality Non--types are Izmanga 95 1 0
related.

B) Resemblance et
parent-child:-
Mother rssem- 1zipyanga 3 11 0 -b1es the llim=
child. Izinyangq 8 88 0
Father re- 1zin:vange I 1 13 0 -sembles the Non-
ohild. Izinyanga 0 96 0
Either pa-:-

X2=19.65rent may re- IzinYAAgg 6 8 0 P (0.001
semble tho Non-
child. Izinyange 88 8 0

C) Strong parSD-
_nality 1s due 1zinyanga 14 0 0 X2 = 9.60 p( 0.001
to a combina-
tion of sta- Non-
tus and parso- Izinyanga 59 37

f -
0

nal qualities.
I

D) Views of Loity (N=96) that strong personality 1s due to a oombination
of status and personal qualities

Rural : 24 13 0
Urban: -34 25 0

I Male: 35 12 0
Female: -28 21 0
13-35 years: 24 22 0 ..
36 and above: 34 16 0
No eduoation to sea, VI: 40 17 0 X2=2.77 P (0.10sea, VII AAd above: 20 19 0

I
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role of heredity as compared with environment, in relation to a more speoi

fio issue than was dealt with in the earlier and more general seotion on

Herodity and Environment. It was tilerefore not felt neoessary to oarry out

an analysis of all the laity responsos, beoause this would in effeot be re

peat:ing the investigation of the earlier sootion. The oomparison of the

laity was oonfined, therefore, to tileir views on the psyoho-social oausa

tion of 'strong' perso~aiity (Table 6 D). The responses of izWyanga and

non-1,zinyanga were tllroughout compared (Table 6 A, D, C).

Reaults l -

Izf.nyanga were unanimous in their support of the view that strong .

personality is caused by a oombination of psychological and social factors,

and were nearly-unanimous in their views of the relationship of physioal to

personality types, the resemblance of mother to child and fatiier t6 child

(in none of which did tiley support tile proposition) (Table 6 A, D, C). The

laity were unanimous in their rejeotion of the view that tile father resem

bles the child, and nearly-unanimous in their support of the views that

personality and p1\rsical types are related and that eitiler parent might

reso~ble the ohild; they were nearly-unanimous :in their rejeotion of the

proposition that the mother resembles the child (Table 6 A, D, C).

The izinYangg and the laity differed signifioantly as follows:

tile laity more frequently supported tile view that physical and personality

types are related, that either parent might resemble the child and less

frequently supported the view tilat strong personality is the result of

social and psychological factors (Tablo 6 A, D, C). TIle less-eduoated

laity supported more frequentl.v (near-significantly) the view that strong

personality is duo t 9 a combination of psyohological and sooial oausae

(Table so),
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~i89UBsion&-

Tho informants agroed that poople can be described in general

terms so that a person can be contrasted with or compared to another, as b.Y

saying that he has a distinctive build, features, mannerisms, oddities of

oxpression and prediotable moods ~d reaotions in given situations. ,The

most general term collected was ubu¥enn (or u'buwena), which was defined b.Y

an informant as -

U some thing that spells out a person so that you can iden
tify him whenever something is said about him without his
name being montioned. So you could imitate his voice, or
show how ha walks or some other thing that he does, or
say that he is knovn to be very irritable or very good
natured. It is almost like oreating a picturo in words
of the person".

This well fits the definition of personality of most non-psycho

logists: a conorete desoription of the physique and oharacteristics of the

indivic.hml and an attempt to evaluate "what sort of a person he is", that

is, to describe his social-stimulus value as, for example, irritable or

unreliable.

The agreement among the laity was on a level similar to suoh

English saws as that a redheaded person is irritable or that fat people are

good-natured. A commonly mentioned opinion was that people with reddish

eyes are aggressive and hostile, and therefore referred to as isigebengu

(a ruffian or dagga-smoker); another description was ~1at people Wi~l

sleepy, hooded eyes are referred to drunkards (isidakwa) because drunkards

look sleepy, behave sleepily and have puffy eyes. From data collected in

other parts of ~lis section, a large and upstanding man is more likely to

be described as a man Wi~l an outstanding personality than is a small man.

The 'autilor fin(~ it .curious that in a traditionally patriarchal

society in which the woman was given a role in many ways SUbordinate to tilat

of the man, the stereotype should be to relate the child to the mother,
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i.e.,. to imply that it is the belief that the influenoe of the female is

greater than that of the male. This is made more paradoxioal by the quali

fication made by informants,that although ~le bqy-child might resemble his

mother, he would be displeased and embarrassed to be told of ~lis resem

blanoe. There is also a traditional belief (related as such by one of the

iz1nyanga), that if a small bqy is unusually naughty he 11 gets the naughti

ness from his mother's side of the family".

To interpret ~lis oomplex of relationships of mother to ohild,

might perhaps be partly resolved if one assumes a strong ambivalenoe in the

relationship of mother and son, because even if the informants were report

ing on ~le basis of their observations in their mm family or neighbour

hood, probability would be highly unlikely to make this situation more ob-

servable ~1an the oloseness of resemblanoe of a father to llis ohildren.

The conflioting tendenoy of the powerful attaohment of mother and son to

one another, and the emphasda upon masoulinity in traditional sooiety, is

refleoted in ~le informants' conflict: it is believed ~lat the son resembles

the mother and that ~lis lJIUst be conoealed from the son who would be offen-

ded, Imrt and indignant if the resemblanoe were pointed out. Fenrlninity. .

in a boy is resented by him, yet sooiety appears to assume that it exists.

That a child's unusual naughtiness is attributed to what he gets from his

mother's family is probably derived from the observation that the young

ohild's upbringing is traditionally largely in the hands of ~le mother and

her mother and aunts, who are therefore more obviously influential in the

formation of ~le bqy's oharaoter in his early years.

It should be noted, however, that the informants as a whole were

moderate in t..l1eir opdnfone, and many pointed out ~1at altough a ohild might

resemble his parant in looks ho might nevertheless be unlike his parent in

mannerisms and oharacter; an aggressive fa~ler might for example have an

exoeptionally timid son who yet looks like him.
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Laity and izinvanga differ significantly in the asoription of

strong and striking personality to a combination of status and personal

qualitios (Table 6 C). Over one-third of the laity attributed striking

personality to status alone or to personal qualities alono, of whioh only

9% favoured status akono, All nine non-j&inyaM"l! who explained strong per

sonality azcluelveJ,r 1n terms of status were rural and from the older age

groups. The oomment of an eighty~ear old informant expresses the views

of his protagonists succintly:-

"Strong or pcrwerful personality is duo to status, of
course , A chief is feared and respectod because of
his power to make the laws and to punish vhon he
thinks it is necessary" -

a strangely old-fashioned picture of the modern political-appointee ohief.

On the other hand, others denied that if a man is a celebrated

Jnyanga or chief this would in itself suffice to give him a rospected and

commanding personality: he miat in addition to his status have outstanding

personal qualities. An extension of this argttmont was that if a man oocu

pies an admired position, and has therefore a oorresponding status, he is

more readily able to aoquire personality characteristics that would make

him become a OOIJlllllUlding and strong personality even were ho to lose his po

sition. The Paramount Chief of the Zulus was an exampf,o given of a man who,

although oooupying a position that was traditionally most exalted, yet is

despised by l1IllIlY Zulus; his occupying his notionally-exalted position has
. (

done nothing to imbUe him with an outstanding and r espected personality.

Those non-izinyanga who ascribed a striking personality to porso

nal qunlities exolusively, mostly argued that this was an inborn quality,

and depends on the manner in which tho individual oarries himself and re

lates to other people. If he respects others and is dignified, kindly and

sinoere, he is respected and oonsidered to have Q, striking personality. It

is clear that this is not related to the motional awe of the occupant of Q,
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high office: Chief Lutuli was mentioned as an example of one whose personal

qualities are such, that although he has been formally stripped of his

Chioftamship by the government, he retains a dignified bearmg tha~ makes

his personality striking and powerful for his personal qualities alone.

Various terms were used to describe personality cl1Bracteristics:

ubuyena or ubuwena has already been described. Isitlnxnzi describes a per

son with an :imposing or commanding presence, often also intimidatmg and

overbearing: "He is tall and hefty. You think that he praotises witoh

oraft. Re is fell1'ed by everybodyll. rsiggi also describes forceful perso

nality, but the person endowed with isiggi is admired rather than feared,

respected for badng a "self-made man" and worthy of honour for his efforts;

t his quality may also result from the way he oarries h1lJeelf, people tendine

to like and admire him for being so' :impressive and charming: "You.smn im

prove your personality in this way, but these qualities are really inbornll•

:tthwazi (probably a local word and not mown by nil informants, who used

more often irata) desoribes an impulsive person, who acts hnstily without

moll consideration. Eccentrioity was distinguished from nadneea, the t erm

~s;1xhwavixhwavi oorresponds t o being odd:' strange, peouliar, unneoessarily

aggressive, not mad but not far from mdness. Informants desoribed various

~ifestations of ecoentricity, such as wearing outlandish or mappropriate

clothes unneoessarily, oolleoting rubbish on the streets, being easily ex

oited or depressed. TIns behaviour was said to be IImerely bad habits" that

tho individual had developed and t hnt he wne too weak to break. In general,

~le states desoribed s eemed to be mildly manio-depressive or senile.

Qanclusi<jIDs :-

The informants ill general tendod to be interested in personality

ollSraoteristics and their formation in a pragmatio way, concentrating the

major part of their discussions on "social stinnllus value" ra~ler than on
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speoifio trait desoription or oharacterology. The HiJ.nvanga., unusually,

were more sympathetio to environmentali s t i c explanations than to heredita

rian& this might be because in this seotion they were dealing with speci

fio issuos of causation, whereas earlier in the seotion on heredity and

environment general principles were being discussed.

Overall Concluaionsl-

In general theroforo on basio psychologioal questim1s, the

izinyanga differed from the laity in their more frequent relianoe on ex

planations that depended upon traditional ideas and values, and magioal or

irrational beliefs and practdcee , The laity in general tended to rely

less than the izinyanga on traditional and irrational explanations, and

among ~lemselves there was an almost constant t endency for the younger,

urban,and better eduoated informants to give explanations in asreement

with modern ideas and values,and implioitly to rejeot traditional ideas

and values. Biesheuvol (1954, 1958) has also found that there is a signi

fioant relationship between age and eduoat i on and the extent to whioh

modarn attitudes arc aooepted.



CHAPTER FIVE

PSYCHODY~~'
--------

Introduction: -

TIlis chapter consists of seven sections about: Dreams and Dny

drenms , Sleepwalldng, Projection, Obsessional-Compulsive behnviour, Illu

sions, Fe~s and Aggressive behavdour , Brooc.Uy, t he mater ial is analyzed

to indicate t he informants' opinions on mot i vat i onal and psychodynrunic

questions , except f or t he posn ibly unomafoua case of sleepwalld.l1g .

Section One : Dreams nnd Daydreams:-

Jntrocluction:-

TIlis section' comprised four sub-questions about dreams and ~1ree

about daydreams: (1) are dr eams natural event s ; (2) what is the cause of

'bad' dreams ; (3) what is the whereabouts of ~le ' s oul ' during dreaming ;

(4) do ~lreams foretell t he future ; (5) and (6) what are the causes of

drewns ; (7) what sort of peoplo have dnyc.lroama? (Appendix 1l).

The r esponses of izinyongg and non-izinytwga were compared, ~d

those of t ho Inity woro compared internally in four issuos I thnt draama are

natural events , ~lat witchcrnft causes bnd dreams, tlmt ~le ' s oul' stays in

tho body during dreaming and ~lat daydrcama are causod by t he day's events

(Table 7) . No nnalysis of the laity's r esponses was carried out in the

other ~1ree sub-questions , becauao of t he near-unanimity of tho laity in

t hose sub-questions (o~ler than in question 7B3 in which there were no Lay

responses) .
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TABLE 7

DREAMS AND DAYDREAMS

A. Causes and nature of dreams : IZinylll1g11 (N=14) vs . Non-IzmYlll1go. (N=96)

Agree Dis- Other I Significance
agree Responses

1) Dreams are Izmyangg 5 9 0 X2=3l. l5 p(O.OOl
natural Non-
events . Izmyo.ngg 84 J2 0

2) Witchcraft Izmyango. 4 10 0 -
Co.usos bad llim=
dreams . Izinyo.ngo. 23 73 0

3) The 'soul'
X2=13-'29stays in the Tzmyango. 9 5 0 p(O.OOl

body durll1g ~
I

drcaming, Izmyo.ngg 89 i 7 I 0

I4) Dreams foro- Izinyongo. No mfornation -
tell the !f.Qn::

I I I

future.• Izinyango. 10 86 0 I
i

] . Causes of daydreems t Tzinyango. (N=14) vs . Non-Izmygngo. (N=96)

1) Day's events, Izllwllngo. 3 11 0 I X2=13.02 p(O. OOl
worries . llim=

Izmyango. 71 25 0
2) Ancestors , Tzinyo.ngo. 2 12 0 -worries . Non-

Izinyongg 8 88 0
3) Mentally un-

balanced and Izinyo.ngo. 9 5 0 No comparison
simpletons ~ possible
have theso , IzllWllngo 0 0 0

I

Q. Dreams ara natural events : Views of NOH-Iz:IDY~ (N=96)

Rural: 37 0 0 X2= 6.84 p<O.Ol
Urban: 47 12 0
Male : -Femolc :
13-35 years : 42 4 0 -36 and above : 42 8 0
No education to Std. VI: 47 10 0 -Std. VII and above : 37 '2 0

] . Witchcraft co.usas bad dreams: Views of Non-Iz1ninpsn (N=96)

Rural: 13 24 0 X2=3.19 p<0.10
Urban : 10 49 0
Mlllo : 13 34 0 -Fcoole: 10 39 0
13-35 years : 6 40 0 X2=8.09 p(O.Ol36 and above : 17 33 0
No education to Std. VI: 20 37 0 X2=67.5 p(O.OOlStd. VII and above: 3 36 0

Toble 7 continued noxt page.
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Cont i nuat i on of Table 7

1j!. The ' Soul ' otays in t he body during dr eaming :
Views of Non- Iz i!\Y,PNlfl (N=96 )

I Dia..·· Othor ! Significanoesi Agree
I Agree Responses

Rura l : 37 0 0 X2=3.14 P <0.10
Ur ban : 52 7 I 0
Male : 41- 6 0 -
Female : I 46 1

I
0

13-35 years : 42 4 0 -
36 and above : I 47 3 I 0I X2=3.5lNo educat i on to sea, VI :

I
50 7 I 0 p < 0 ~10

St d. vTr and above: 39 0 I 0.
l· Daydreams ar c caus ed by the day ' s wor.ries ~

IViews of Non-Tzilur~PJtq (N=96)

Rural: I 27 I 10 I 0 -
Ur ban : 44 15 I 0
Male : 34 13 0 -
Femalo : 37 12 0

X2=9. 0913-35 years: 41- 5 0 P <0. 01
36 and above : I 30 20 0
No educat i on to St d. VI : I 36 21 0 X2=7.l7 p ( 0.01
Std. VI I and above : 35 4 0

I

Results:-

The i zinyanga were never unanimous , but were nearl y unanimous

in their r e j ec t i on of t he views tho t doydreams ar c caused by thinkmg about

t he c~' s oven t s and clifficulties , or by witchcroft and ~le llltorvent i on of

t he anoca'tons , They were divided in their views of vhothor dreams arc na-

t ural even t s , whet her witchcraft causes bad dreams , on the whereabouts of

t he 'soul' during dreaming, and whether only s implet ons hove daydreams

(Table 7 1l. and B). They l a i ty were never unanimous but wore nearly- unan i -

mous as f ollows: i n ~leir suppor t of ~le views ~lat dreams are natural

event s , t ha t ~1O 'soul' s t ays in the body durlllg dreaming, ~lat daydr eams

are caused by t he day ' s event s , and in ~lOir r ejection of tho views that

bad dreams are caused by witchcraft, that dreams f oretell ~10 futuro, and

t hat daydreams ore caused by the intervention of ~le ances tor s or by

witohoraft (Table 7 1l. and B) The l aity di f fe red s i gnificantly f rom ~le
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izirrnulga as follows : a hi~ler proportion of tile for mer r e j ec t ed tile views

that dr eams are natural even t s , t hat the I soul I s t ays in the body during

dreaming and t hat tile causes of daydreams are the day ' s even t s and worries;

t her e were no otiler s i gnificwlt diff er ences be tween laity and i zinyanga

(Table 7 A and B). Among themsel ves t he laity differed significantly as

f ollows I the rural more frequently than t he urban supported t he vi ew that

dreams are natural events , the ol der and the l ess educated more frequently

supported t he view t hat bewitching causes bad dr eams , a higher proportion

of t he younger and bett er educated suppor t ed t he view t ha t daydreams arc

oauaod by the day I a event s . Among t he l aity t here were t he f allowing near-

signifioant t r ends : t he rural supported t he vi ew t hat witchcraft causes

bad dreams , t he rural and bet ter educat ed supported t he vi ew that the 'soul'

stays in t he body during dreaming (Table 7 C, D, E and F).

Di scuss ion :-

Like mos t peopl es , the Zulu ar e frequently i ntrigued by t he way

wardness of t he dream (and r elat ed act i viti es) , and according to 19.Q (1958):

"to t he Zulu, as to depth psychologists, dreams arc of
great impor t mlce . TIley can great ly influence the l ife
of the indi vidual Zulu ••••• mainl y because it is hel d
by t he peopl e t ha t dr eams are , to parody Freud , "the
r oyal r oad to the ances t or s " .

Callaway (1884) devoted m ch of his work on Zulu r e l i gion t o a

study of t he dr eams of hi s informants , and the author was much lllterested

t o l earn t hat un.Hko Callaway's informants, his made f ew r eferences t o an

cest ors and f ew to witchcraft as determining t he nature and qual i ty of

droams,

A main purpose of Loc ' s s tudy was to r elate t he IJllUlifes t content

of dreams t o social c onditions, but t he author on t he contrary was not con

cerned t o r oplicate Loo t a thorough and competent study, nor t o compare the

local interpreta t i ons of droama wit h t hose of Freud et al.. The author
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s ought t he i nformants' acc ounts of what t hey t hought caused dreams and day

droama , and ( i n particular) t he extant t o which t hey spontaneously vofun

t eerod expl rolat ions III t erms of wish-fulfilment ; ~le material r evealed

beliefs about t he power of dreams t o f oret ell the future and the where-

abouts of t he ' s oul' during t he dream.

Of t he natural even t s caus ing dreams , ~lere were about ten ro-

f erences to physical discomfor t or irritations , such as indigestion or

lying uncomfortably III bed, but by far t he majority of explanat i ons wor e

III terms of \.Jish-fulfilments, t he day ' s ovents and excf.tomerrta , or t he

c~amor ' s problems .

The significantly hi gher proportion of laity t han of i zinyanga

who supportod t he view t hat dreams are natural event s (Table 7 A), is pos -

sibly r elated t o ~le izinyangq's acceptance of traclitional explanat i ons of

psychological phenomena, such as t he intervention of the anceators or be-

witching, and is in keeping Wi~l t heir general t endency to r ejeot psycho

logical expl ana t i ons .

One informant, f or example , des cr i bed hi s dreaming as typical

of most dreamors : -

11 Dreams are cauaod by revising your t houghts , and f or
wish-fulfilmont . Dreams come after you have been
thinking about aome'thdng , They may also be because
you are trOUbled or frightened about something" .

The interpretation of dreams (particularly bad dreams ) in terms

of witchcraft and magi cal causos (Table 7 fl. ) , covered a virtually tU1classi

f 1alUe range of causes f rom nocturnal visits f rom t he ancoators t o t ho

evil ef fects of love-charms , but t hos e non- rat i onal oaue os were by no means

exolusively har mful or unp.leeaunt , Several informants wore visited noc

turnally by t heir anoestors whe t houghtfully gave t hem advioe 011 the hor ses

to back at the races , and several had o'thcr advice fr om t heir encos'tora ,
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The ma jor i t y of t hose who attributed bad droams t o witchoraft, ment i oned

somatic accompaniments to t ho unpleasant thoughts of t ho dream: stabbing

pall1s in the body, sweatll1g, restlessness, and one informm1t even attribu

t ed sterility t o wi tchcraft-i.l1duced nightmares: t he dream 11 settlingll in the

womb and r ondoring t he voman sterile. Several informants gave dreaming of

snakes as a warning against enemios (of.1QQ, 1958), and it is interesting

t hat Callqway (1884) in his account of dreams, states t hat his informants

associated dreaming about snakes with t he visitation of t he spirit of di

vinati on to a man who does not unde:r.stand t hat he is dreaming about boco-

ming a di viner ; he dreams continually t hat snakes aro encirclod about his

boclY while he i s in a pool and ~1at he l eaves tile water heavy with snakes.

If t he ll1formants' inf ormat ion is any indication of clmngll1g sooial inter-

pretations of dreams, then it would appear t hat whereas t he dreams of snakes

and ro1cestors were di rect ly attributed t o non-rational forces and ~le modi-

tation of non-ra t ional beings, ~lere is now a mar ked shift towards oxp.lana-

tions in terms not of simple traditional rryth but in t erms not dissimilar

from modern psychos omatic expl anat i ons . 1:£g (1958) found t hat among hi s

rural informants snakes were dreamed ab out main l y by women, who coupled

t hem wi~l a traditional priapic figure, t he tikoloshe, and whose snake

tikoloshe dreams 11 are frro1kly sexual Ln charaoter - and are of ten of via-

l ent sexual attack by ei ther of t hemll • The author did not expl ore t he

latent content of hi s infOrm&1tS' c~eams , but would not be surprised t o

find confirmation of Lee's parallel with Freudian views of droama ,

Surprisingly f ew of t he ll1f ormants claimod ~1at dreams can fore

tell t he future, but i t seems t hat t hose who believed ~mt t he ancoatora

come In dreams to give a.dvice or utter varndnga , are in ef fect admittll1g

to a bolief in t he prophetic character of dreams,

Few ll1f ormants believed t hat t he 'soul' wanders during dreaming

(Tablo 7 A), and many informants who denied t his belief tended t o r ofor to
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t he r oasons that they had ei von already t o expl a in dr oams, and said how it

was imposs i bl e f or t he 'soU' t o l eave t ho body. One i nformant who agroed

with t he bolief gavo as an oxampl e t hat if he dreams t hat ha is t illing

his plot of lro1d his Is oul l travols t o tile plot.

Informants wore l ess certa1l1 of tileir opll1ions abmlt dayt~eams

t han about drcama, and twenty-five informants deniod having them, arguing

that t hey wera only Indul.god in by t he i dle , who hnTs nothiDg battor t o do

with t heir timo t han t o dream, But tile oxpl anat i ons supported tho view

t hat daydrcane wore l argely concerned with t ho vorrdcs and preoccupations

of tile day and are a f orm of wishfulfilmont (Table 7 B) .

The izinyanga t ended on tile wholo t o support l ess pragmatdc and

moro traditional expl anat ions of drcama and daydreams t han the laity, who

woro roadier t o givo explanat i ons III t orms of day- t o-tll\y environment al , or

psychologicnl factors (Table 7 A, B, C) . . It is noteworthy that the i2i:ll1

yangg. and laity wore di vidod on all issuos , and tilat the laity were slight

ly more of ton nezu-Ly- unandmoua t han t ho iZllwanga: it may bo t hat dn tids

section t he topic is one that l ends itself t o oxplnnat dona In which westorn

and traditional eloment s conflict, and tile division am~1g t ho llrl ormants

is a reflection of t his conflict .

Conclusions :-

In general t ho laity wore divided along tho now familiar 11110S

of oducation , age and rural-urbro1 background, but there was an unexpected

and inoxplicable tendency for tile rural to support the view that dreams

aro natural event s .
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Section Two: ~alking:-

Introduction: -

TIli s soction compr isod f our sub-questi~ls:- (1) are the causes

of sleepwalking natural , f or example , caused by physi cal rostlossness or

di scomfor t ?; (2) are t he causes magi cal or otherwi se irrational?; (3) ia

t his conditi~l t o be treated medi cally?; (4) i s ~lis conditi~l t o be trea

t ed by an inyanga traditi onally? (Appondix A).

Results :-

The izinyanga wore on.Iy unanimous in their l ock of support f or

t he propositi~l t hat t he treotmcnt for sleepwalking i s medi cal , and were

di vided i n all othe r sub-questions . The l aity were divided i n all sub

questions (Table S A, B) . TI10 izinyangg did not diffo r significantly from

t he l aity in ~loir views on the causes of sleepwalking, but in ~leir views

of t he treatment t hey differed significantly as follows : a higher propor

tion of t he loity t han the izinyanga held tho view ~mt t he treatment f or

sleepwalking is modi cal and a smnller pr opor t ion than the izinyanga t hat

~10 appropriate treatment is by an inyanga (Table 8 A, B). Among t!ill~

selves t he l aity diffe red significantly as f ollows : ~le m l e, and bett er

edtioat ed more frequently held t he view t hat t he causes of sleepwalking

were natural . The loity differed significantly in t heir r ejection of t he

view t hat witchcraft or mngi c causes sleepwalking: a hi gher proporti~l of

tllO urban, younger and better educated rejected ~le viow (Table 8 C). The

better educated significantly more frequently supported t he viml t hat the

trea.tment appropriate for sleepwalking is medi cal (Tablc 8 D) . The view

t hat t he appropr iate treat ment is by an inyanga was nearl y- s ign ifi cant l y

more frequently supported by ~le rural and the l ess educated (Table 8 D) .
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TABLE 8

A. Causes of Sleepwalld l1g: TZllwanga (N=14) vs . Non- Tzinyanga (N=96)

Agr ee I Dis- Ot her I Significance
agr ee Responses I

I I
1) Causes of TZllwanga 9

I
5 0 -

sleepwalking llim=
ar e natural. I zinyanga 54 I 42 0

2) Causes of Ia inyonga 5 9 0 -
sl eepwalkll1g Non- I Iare id tchcraft, Tzi nyanga 30 66 0 I

Ii Imagi c . !
I .

B. Treatmont of Sleepwal ki ng: IZllwanga (N=14) vs . Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

1) TZllwanga I I

X2=22.26 p(O.OOlTr eatment is 0 14 0
medical . llim= :

IX2=13,22
Izinyanga 21 75 0

2) Treatment is Iz i nyonga 10 4 0 p(O.OOl
by an inyanga, llim=

Iz inyanga 20 76 0
I

C. Causes of Sleepwalking: Views of Non- Izllwal1gq (N=96)

1) Causes are Rural: 19 18 0 -natural . Urban: 35 24 0
X2=4, 34Mal e : 32 15 0 P<0.05

Fema1o: 22 27 0
13-35 years: 30 16 0 -36 and above : 24 26 0

X2=12.86No educat i on t o St d. VI: 23 34 0 p<O.OOl
St d. VII and abovo: 31 8 0

X2=7.222) Causes are Rural 18
!

19 0 p(O.Ol
witchcraft. Urban : 12 47 0
magi c , l1al e J 15 32 0 -Female: 15 34 0

X2=7.3413-:35 years : 7 39 0 p{O,Ol
36 and above : 23 27 0

No educat i on t o St d. VI : 27 I 30 0 X2=5.06 P<0.05 jStd. VI I and above : 3 36 0I : I

D. Treatment of Sleepwalking: Views of Non- Tzinyangfl (N=96)
1) Treatment is I

Rural: 7 30 0 -medi cal. Urban: 14 45 0
Mal e : 12

I
35 0 -Femal e : 9 40 0

13-35 years: 12 34 0 -36 and above : 9 41 0
No educati~1 t o St d. VI : 6 51 0 X2=9.00 p(O,OlStd. VII and above: 15 24 02) Troatmont i~ Rural: 12 25 0 X2=3.69 P(0.10by an inyangq, Ur ban: 8 51 0

Mal e : 9 28 0 -Femal e : 11 48 0
13-35 year s : 6 40 0 -36 and above: 14 36 0

No educat i on to sea, VI: 16
I 41 0 X2=3.51 p(0.10Std. VII and above : 4 35 0I ! i
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Disoussion:-

Adul t s who alcopvafk habi t ual l y are knoun as incllu yobuthongo

(literallys hous e of sleep; that is, those who aro fond of sleeping), but

this dascription oonceals t he anxiety tilat is reported about adults sleep

walking. Someone who habitually sleepwalks (according to an inYanga), is

in danger from tile witches who are abroad at nights.

The causes of sleepwalking can be divided into two bread groups:

those which attribute it to natural causes such as worry, sickness of mind,

restlossness, indigestion or other physical discomforts; and t hose which

attribute it to witchcraft and to witchcroft-induced sickness of mllld.

About t he same proportion of izinyanga and non-izinyanga attribute sleep

walking to natural causes (Table 8 B): a r emarkably high proportion of about

65%. Of the natural causes worry and "mental disturbances" were the most

oommonly given. The informants who attributed sleepwalking to ,dtchcraft

and similar causes, suggested a wide range of causes, tile most commml of

which was the use of a herb known as "abaphaphi" which compels tile person

to walk. It is significant t hat most of the accounts spoke of a girl being

compolled to sleepwalk, even if tile informant were a man. An account by a

non-izinyanga (aged 26 and ui til a J .C.) illustrates a mingling of traditio

nal and more sophisticated beliefs:-

IISleepwalking is a ment al illness or tile loss of memory
which may be due to tilinking and worrying too much.
But it may also be because of bewitching-ufufunynne.
You walk in your sleep and return again. Sometimes a
lovecharm is used: your name is called into the bottle
("ukukhafulall

) and the girl walks in sleep to the man
and then she tells him tilat she loves him. But this
is a sign of mental illness and has to be cured b,y tile
inyanga".

The izinyanga more often than tile non-izinyanga stressed the

extreme clanger of sleepwalking if it be induced by witchcraft, because not

mlly may t he sleepwalker be harmed by witches but he may be seized b,y an
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upUdlOyu or tile spirits known as iSllllllanga and be compelled to do evil.

Children mi ght be bEndtched t o go to tile voods to meet a tikoloshe .

TIlere was one reference made t o a medicine made of a mixture in

cluding owl's faeces (umuthi wezikhova) in a context timt suggested that

tilis be a dimly r emembered fragment of some long ·vanished folklore ; tile

element of magic by similarity is interesting .

Conclusions: -

In general t he informants were divided in their opinions of t he

causes and treatment of sleePl.falking, but as might be expected the izinyanga

tended to support t he l ess western viOl.f . TIlore might be an element of busi

ness acumen in the izinyanga' s support of the view that sleepwalking is to

be treated by them, but t heir vie\.fs should not be lightly interpreted as

evidence of cupidity : it miat be remembered t hat in tilis section (and in

others) the views evon of tile izinyanga tend to be divided and to reflect

a conf l i ct between traditional and modern beliefs. Furtiler, their society

traditionally attributes ~he dangerous condition of sleepwalking t o bewitch

ing or mngical causes , and it is t heir function to r emedy the bewitching.

Again not unexpectedly, tile rural , older , and less educated tend to support

the more traditional beliefs and, by implication to reject aspects of modern

t hought .

Section Three: Projeotion :-

rntroduction :-

This se ction comprised thr ee sub-questions on the causes of Pro

j eotion (Append1x A) , and tile material was analyzed as follows :- (1) whether

causation is analogous t o Freudian projoction; (2) whethel1 t he causation was

explained ill t eI'IJIS of conscious expl anat i ons ; (3) whether projection was

said to be a symptom of ment al illness .
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The viows of the laity and the izinyanga wore compared (Table

9 A) and the views of the laity were compared internally (Tablo 9 B).

TABLE 9

PROJIDTION

li. Causation: Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non-Tzinyanga (N=96)

Agree Dis- I Other Significance
agreo Responses

1) Causation is IZllWMgq 10 4 0 -
"Freudian". Non- IIzinyanga 69 27 0

2) Causation is Izinyanga 3 11 0 X2=22 .6 P (0.001
, conscious ' , .lli2!!= Ideliberate IzinyMga 79 17 0
will. ,

3) Causation is Izinyanga. 4 10 0 -
mental ill- Non-
ness . TZllwanga ! 22 74 0

I !

] . Analysis of views of Non-Tzinyanga (N=96)

1) Causation is Rural : 30 7 0 -"Fr oudi an". Urban: 39 20 0
Male : 29 18 I 0 -

Femnle : 40 9 0
13-35 years: 32 14 I 0 -

36 and above : I 37 13 0
No education to seu, VI: 43 14 0 -sea, VII and abovo : ! 26 13 0

2) Causation 1s Rural: 36 1 0 2 p ( 0. 01X =7.08
I conscious' , Urban: 43 16 0
deliberate Mal e : 37 10 0 -will. Female: 42 9 0

13-35 years : 38 8 0 -36 and above: 41 9 0
No education to Std. VI: 48 9 0 -Std. VII and above: 31 8 0

3) Causation is Rural : 11 26 0 I -mental ill- Urban: 11 48 0
ness . Male : 14 33 0 -Femnle : I

8 41 0
13-35 years: 10 36 0 -36 and above: 12 .38

I
0

No educat i on to Std. VI: 16 41 0 -Std. VII and above: 6 39 0. i I i
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In this section the author found great difficulty in making

clellr to the informants t he precise nature of information that he r equired,

and after several attempts (not included in the material analyzed) he adap

ted the concept of " ecccntir dc projectionll of English and English (1958) ,

that is , "the process of un\,Jittingly attributing ono's own t raits , attitu

des , or subjective processes to others" . The author based upon this simple

definition 0. simple example of a person who says that others hat e him when ,

in trut.l-I, it is he who hates other people and makes t hem hate him, but who

wants others to think t hat i'\ is not he who hates ; t he author gave a second

example to suggest t hat the projector may not be conscious of the projeo-

tion onto o~lcrs of what he feels and of tile r osult of his behaviour .

In this form and presentation all informants appeared to under-

stand the question , and many govo examples of "eccentric projection" from

their own exper iences . TIle general description (without t he assertions

about Christianity) is illustrated by an dnyanga who said that -

"This is something very now; it crone about with Cbi s t
ianity. Christians are in t he habi t of saying ~lat

o~ler peoplo ha te t hem when in fact they hate those
peopl e . When you ask "why does s o-and-so hate you? ,
~le usual answer is "I don't know, but so-and-so al
ways looks at me with a wicked eye ll • But it 's their
eyes that are r eally wicke~' .

Results : -

TIle izinyanga were never unanimous , but were nellrly-unanimous

in their r e j ect i on of tile view tilD.t projection is ' consci ous' and deliberate.

~he laity were never unanimous but were nellrly-unanimous in ~leir support

of the belief that projection is conscious and that it is caused by mental

illness . (Table 9 A). The izinyanga and t he laity differed significantly

as follows: a higher proportion of t he laity than the iZfnyang§ supported

the vi ew tilOt ~le causat i on of projection was the cons ci ous deliberation of

~lO individual (Table 9 A). Among t hemselves the laity differed signifi-
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cantly as follows: a higher proportion of the rural than of tho urban

laity supported the view that the causation is conscious will (Table 9 B2);

they aid not differ in any sub-question.

The explanations for projection were clearly given: (1) a sim

ple, quasi-Froudian explanation that the projector is unwittingly covering

11is wenJaloss or fault or relievlllg his guilty conscience by blaming others;

(2) a conscious projection for mischief or evil-doing, that was often said

to be the result of jealousy; and (3) mental illness, which included a few

references to the IJl£\gically induced illness of amafuf'unyane. Several of

~le lllformnnts who tllougbt projection was a sign of mental illness gave as

the grounds for their belief tllat "when you trace back, you always find

that tiher-e is no reason for such behaviour", and a few referred to ukuzeya

("inferiority complex" ~ as used III a Looso , popular sense), which was not

regarded IlS Il symptom of mental illness. It is noteworthy that despite

the informants' reluctance earl i er (Chapter 4, Table 3) to admit to the

reality of unconscious determfuants of behaviour, they here support a

quasi-Freudian explanation. A possible explanation might be that although

the informants do not accept such an explanation for behaviour in general,

~ley accept it for the specific be1mviour of Projection. nl ~lis section

a llllguistic distlllction emerged between the two terms AmafufunYane and

ufuf'unyane: the former is accorddng to inforIJl£\nts, a "townish" and contemp

tuous expression that would not be used by those who believe that this dis

order is a specifically African illness. On the contrary the term uf'ufun

~ 1s the more correct term, used by the izinyangA and ~lose with a sym

pat1~ for the traditional terms and ideas.

Oonclusions:-

Dl general ~lere were few IJl£\rked divergences among ~le infor

mants, who were broadly in aympa thy with rational, western accounts of
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Projection and not with the traditional and mngical accounbs , But the

izinyangg, the rural and t he l ess educated tended more frequently to give

traditional responses. The lack of unanimity among both izinygnga and

laity again suggests t hat t here has developed a cleavage among the infor-.

mants,between those influenced by modern education and ideals and those

who are still clinging to traditional views.

section Four: Obsessional-Compulsive Behaviour and Thoughtz-

Introduction:-

This section was divided into two parts: (A) Obsessional-Com

pulsive behaviour, and (B) Obsessional-Compulsive Thought and Feeling, a.nd

eaciI part was analyzed into 4 sub-questions concerning (1) whether compul

sive behaviour or thought exists; (2) whether the causes are psychological;

(3) whether oauses are magical; (4) whether ca.uses are mental illness

(Appendix A).

The views of izinyanga and laity were compared, and the views

of the laity were compared on whether they thought the causes of oOOessio

nal behaviour and thought were psychological; no other enquiry into the

views of the laity was carried out because they were nearly unandnous in

response to the otiler sub-questions.

Results:-

The izinyanga were unanimous in their support of the view that

compulsive thought and behaviour exists, and nearly-unanimous in their

support of the view tilat they are caused by mental illness; they were di

vided in their other views, te nding to support the view tilat the causes

are magical and to reject tho view that the causes are psychological

(Table 10 A and C). The laity were nearly-unanimous in their support of

the view that compulsive belmviour and thought exists, that they be caused
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by psychological factors , and thoy were near l y-unanimous in their rejec

tion of the view that compulsive behaviour and t hought are caused by magic

and ment al illness (Table 10 A and C). The i llinyanga and t he laity dif

fered significantly as follows . In r espect of Obsessional-Compulsive be

haviour a higher proportion of the laity held the view that this behaviour

is caus ed by psychological factors, and a higher proportion of the~

yanga held tile view tilat tilis behaviour is caused by magic (Table 10 A) .

Similar views were held in r espect of Obsessional-Compulsive thought

(Table 10 C) . Among t hemselves ti le laity differed significantly as fol

lows l ti le views t hat t here were psychological oauses f or compulsive beha

viour was supported by a higher proportion of tile younger and tile better

educated, and was nearly-significantly more often supported by the urban

(Table 10 B). The view tilat ti ler e were psychol ogi cal causes for compul

sive t hought and feelings was supported by a significantly higher propor

tion of the male and younger of t he laity (Table 10 D) .

Discussion :-

' A) Behaviour :-

Var i ous t erms were offered t o describe oompulsive behaviour :

isiphakaphaka and ukuphakazela were said to corr espond to aoting impulsive

ly and Witilout t..hinking first; ig ungo was said to oorrespond to "bloodlust"

or an action oarr i ed out while tile person is besides himself with agita

tion; and ithuko was said to oorrespond to a "mad restlessness" , impulsi

veness or frenzy .

Only five dissentients (all non-izinyanga) appeared to be llil

olear and undeoided about t he behaviour , arguing that a man is never com

pelled to do t hings without hi s willing to do them, because the individual

always directs hi s behaviour and t hought.. However, as t he informants ap

poared to aocept magi cal direction of behaviour and t hought, t heir respon-
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ses were included in the cat egory I Di sagree I . I t i s notewor thy t hat ae in

~1e last section informant s tacitly accept unconscious determinants ~f be-

havi our and similar r easons can be surmised.

TtU3Li 10

OBSFSSIONAL AND COHPUlSIVE BEHAVIOUR AND THOUGHT

lk . Obsessional-Compulsive Behaviour :
Izinyansa (N=14) vs . Non-Izinyanga (IJ=96)

I
Di s- 0~1er I SignifLcancs

i
Agree

agree . Responses

1) Compulsive TzinYanga I

14 0 0 -
behaviour Non-
exists . Izinyanga 91 5 0

X2=12 .222) Causes are Izinyanga 5 9 0 p <0.001
psychologioal. llim=

Izinyanga 79 17 0
p<o.OOl l3) Causes are Izinyanga 9 5 0 X2=36.80

magi cnl . Non-
Izinyangn 4 92 0

4) Causes nre Izinyangn 2 12 0 -mentnl ill- llim=
ness . Tzinyanga 20 76 0

!l. ; Ceusee are "payobol ogi cal: Views of ion-Izinyanga (N=96)

Rural : 29 I 8 0 X2=2.7l p (0.10
Urban : 50 9 0
Male: 39 8 0 -Female: 40 9 0
13-35 years: I 44 2 0 X2=9,13 P<0,01
36 and above:

I
35 15 0

No eduoat ion t o Std. VI : 42 15 0 X2=5.75 p< 0,02
Std. VII and above: 37 2 0

Q. Obsessional-Compulsive TI1inking and Feeling:
Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non- Izinyanga (N=96)

1) Compulsive I IIzinyanga 14 I 0 0 -thought fum=
exists . Izinyanga 85 II 0

2) Causes are Iziny8.11ga 5 9 0 X2=4.33 p ( 0.05psyohological. Non-

3)
Izinyanga 65 II 0

Causes are Izinyanga 9 5 0 X2=27 .51 P <0.001magical . Non-

4)
Izinyanga , 7 89 0

Causes are Izinyanga l 2 12 0
mental Ul- Non- I -
ness . Izinyang£\I 17 79 0

Table 10 continued next page.
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Continuati on of Table 10 --
Views of Non- Izinyanga (N=96) I]. Causes are psychological:

ll.@l'ee Di s- Other Signif icance
~gree Responses

Rural: 23 14 0 -
Urban: 42- 17 0

x2=6 .14Male: 38 9 0 p (0.02
Female: 27 22 0

X2=5.4713-35 years: 37 9 0 p (0.02
36 and above: 28 22 0
No education to sea, VI: 40 17 0 -Std. VII and above: 25 14 0

I

The non-izinyangq who agreed wit h t he izinyanga were all over

46, onl y one has reached Std. IV and the othe r three \-lere illiterate, only

one was urban and only one was male .

The explanati ons of t he izinyanga who did not accept witchcraft

were in psychological t erms, and these izinyanga hel d strongly t hat t his

behaviour was caused by psychological faotors, t hough it was not neoessa

rily a sign of mental illness. The izinyanga who gave an account in t erms

of witohoraft, pointed out t hat s imilar oonsiderations appl ied to compul-

sive t hought .

The general t erm used was ukucUulisa, t hat is , t o oause a

person t o do against hi s will tha t whio h is socially disapproved; the

author was unable t o get a clear acoount if suoh a compulsive behaviour

could be socially neutral . There seem t o be four dis tinot ways in whioh

a oompulsion oould be caused by witchoraft or othe r magi oal means .. and in

some of t hese t he t erm witchoraft is t o be loosely understood t o describe

a magical determination: (1) a child may defy hi s parents oontinuously,

and then t he ancestral spirits \-rill Punis h him by making him do \-lrongful

and naught y acts, even against hi s will ruld despite hi s ef f or t s to stop

111mself . This is known as ukucUebeleka . (2) Wllen a relative olose to a
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person has died and before the funeral the per son does not r espect t he

appropriate conventions, even though he has not done anything to offend

t he spirit of t he dead r elative ho may be compelled to behave in some ob

ject ionable way. For example , you ought not t o be r emarkably qui et at the

t ime nor do anything to t he ext reme l es t you are oompelled to continue to

behave III t his way t hroughout life (ukudlebeleka). A saylllg was r eported

t hat when someone behaves ext r avagant l y or in an ext reme fashion, it is

said that "He did it vhen t here was a death" . (3 ) Hedic:llleS may be used

to cause a person to continue t o steal or behave anti- sooi al l y even when

he no longer wishes to steal or behave anti-socially. The belief appears

to be that this situation would ar i se if bhc bewitched individual di d some

wrong to t he bmoTitcher; t he bevdt oher bewitches him so t hat t he be'dtched

person no longer commits wrong by his own '-rill but becauae of t he bewitoh

ment. (4) In general, a witch who has a grudge against another person

may bewitch that other or his or her chilc~en, by maklllg incisions lllto

whioh IJl£l di ollles are inser ted, which will compel the person to behave anti-

sooially; a ohild may as a r esult of thi s bowitohing wako dur lng t he night

and novo about nakeclly as a witch does. These incisions are known as

izinhlanga.

The general vi ew of the role of psyohological causes was that

when such psychologioal causes as pre occupat i on and worry are r esponsible,

t his is somothing t hat happens to all people and t herefore cannot be re

garded as sufficiently abnormal t o llldicate ment al illnoss; more over , many

informants argued t hat t his behaviour can r esult often from l ack of self

control which is not a sign of mental illness.

Conclusions :-

In general t here were f ew mar ked divergences among lllformants,

who t ended broacUy to accept rational r ather t lmn magi cal causation. But
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the izinyanga, the older and l ess educat ed and the rural t ended mor e fre

quently t o cleave to traditional, non- r at ional expl anat i ons .

(:s) Thought :-

As in part A of thi s sect ion the genoral t enor of informant s '

views was more rational t han traditional, and the essent i ally pragmatic

view of IDrolY 11lformants is trenchantly expr esse d b.Y a mal e informant of

36 with Standard VI educat i on and an ur ban backgrounds "This is nonaenso]

A human being controls the brain as f ar as t hin king is concerned. One can

not t hink what he does not want to think about". In t he attribution of

causes t o psychological f actors, t hore is again demonstrated t he t endenoy

of the non-izinyanga to offer expl anat i ons 111 t erms of psychological fac

tors, and of t he izinYBnga to r eject or mlllimize t hese factors. A typical

psychological expl anat i on is that of a young man with Standard VII, who at

tributed compulsive t hinking to t hin king about t hlllgS that concern you very

deeply, that is, to preoccupation about a problem, and ended his account

with a r emark that Skinner and Wa t son could hardly have bettered: 11 After

all, thinking is more of a habit than any other thingll • Of the problems

t hat tend to perseverate, bes i des domes tic pr oblems and t he common worries

of uncertain urban life, there waa frequent reference to fears concern ed

with violence: murder, death, funerals, which t he author believes is a re

flection of the ext r eme uncertainty and violence 111 which even the most

law abiding African l ives today. Only t hree informants ment ioned obsessive

thoughts about sex-temptations and the like, and of these one young rural

girl ment i oned the power of love charms to make you think compulsively of

someone you do not wish to love.

Conolusions :-

In thi s , as in t he previous part of t his section, t here were few

divergencies between informants, but t he general sympathy was towards rati-
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onol r ather t hon magi cal or traditional Qxpl onat i ons . Agalll , a higher pr o

portion of izinyanga, t he older and the l ess educated supported t he trodi

tional ideas ond expl anat i ons t han modern , psycho-social explanations.

In this section in general, psycho-aocfal, expl anat i ons vrere pro

portionately more often held t han were traditional and magical, Wllich sug

gests that in the field of undars tandfng unusual - if not abnormal - be118

viour there is a pragmatic attitude rather than an irrationol one, which

has probably developed through t he pressures of psycho-social factors in a

rapidly changdng environment,.and t hrough t he onti-magical impliootions of

much of modern education ond social practice.

Section Five: Illusions:-

Introduction:-

In this section t he author di d not attempt to distinguish between

illusions, hallucinations, but accepted t he lllformants' desoriptions and

explanations of these and similar phenomena as a broad oategory more or

less corresponding to supernatural. The material wos analyzable into seven

sub-questions: (1) Do illusions exists; (2) are they "natural" phenomena;

(3) are they harmful or may they be beneficial (Table 11 A); (4) are illu

sions treatable; (5) are illusions treatable solely by ffil inyanga.; (6) are

illusions treatable solely by 0 doctor; (7) are illusions treatable by

ei~ler an tgynngg or a doctor (Table 11 B) (Appendix A) .
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~. Nature of Illusions:

TABLE °ll

ILLUSTONS

Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

Agree Dis
agree

Other Significance
Responses

o1) illusions
exist.

2) Illusions
are
"Natural".

3) Illusions may
be harmful .QI
beneficial.

Izinyanga
li2!l=

Izinyanga
Izinyanga

llim=
Izinyanga
Izinyanga

llim=
Izinyanga

14 0

90 6
3 II

44 52
14 0

66 30

o
o

o
o

o

x2c4.65 p (0.05,
I

~. Treatment of Illusions: Izinyanga vs. Non-Izinyanga

11 3 0 X2=1.83 P (0.10

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

2

9

44

33

43

II

31

o

9

9

2

53

22

20

Izinyanga (N=14)
Non

IziiWiiiga (N=96)

Izinyanga (N=ll)
li2!!::

Izinyangq (N=53)

Izinyanga (N=ll)
H.Qn:

Izinyanga (N=53)

IzinYanga (N=ll)
Non

Izinyanga (N=53)

1) Illu
sions
are
treat
able.

2) Treat
able
solely
by an
inyanga.

3) Treat
able
solely
bya
doctor.

4) Treat
able by
inyanga
or a
doctor.

X2=25.31 P (0.001

X2=2 .96 p <0.01

X2=21.90 p (0.001

X2c5.58 p <0.02

IX2=4.96 p <: 0.05
,

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

17 20
27 32
22 20
22 27
25 21
19 31
14 43
30 9
11 9
9 24
9 16

11 17
8 19

12 14
18 7
2 26

4 19
16 14
10 15
10 18
13 14

7 19
5 20

15 I 13

Views of Non-Izinyanga
Illusions are

"
Nama1'"

W=

1)
Q.

Rural:
Urban:
Male:

Female:
13-35 years:

36 and above:
No eduoation to Std. VI:

Std. VII and above:
2) Treatable solely Rural:

by an inyanga. Urban:
(N=S3) Male:

Female:
13-35 years:

36 and above:
No education to Std. VI:

Std. VII and above:
3) Tregtab1e solely Rural:

T& a 1ootor. Urban:
-M=53_ Male:

Female:
13-35 years:

36 and above:
No eduoation to Std. VI:

Std. VIr and above:
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Results:-

TIle izinyanga were unanimous in t heir support of t he views that

illusions exi st and t hat they may be harmful ~ beneficial according to

the circumstances in which they are perc eived, and t hey were unanimous in

their failure to accept tile view that tilese are treatable solely by a doc

tor. They were nearly-unanimous in their failure to support the view that

illusions are "natural", and that tiley are treatable by an invanga or by

a doctor, and were nearly-unanimous in their support of t he view that il

lusions are treatable, and are treatable solely by an inyrolga (Table 11 A

and B). The laity were never unanimous, but were nearly-unanimous in their

support of tile view t hat illusions exist; in all other issues t hey were

divided (Table 11 A and B).

The laity and t he izinyanga differed significantly os follows: a

highe» propol'tion ot the laity than tile izinyanga supported the view that

illusions are natural, and that they are treatable solely by a doctor; t he

izinyanga more frequently than t he laity supported the view tilat illusions

may be harmful ~ beneficial, t hat illusions are treatable (nearly-signi

ficant), that illusions are treatable solely by an inyanga (Table 11 A and

B). Among themselves the l aity differed significantly as follmJSl a higher

proportion of the better educat ed supported the view that illusions are

natural, the rural and less educated more frequently supported the view

that illusions are treatable solely by an inyanga, the urban and better

educated more frequently supported the view that illusions are treatable

solely by a dootor (Table 11 C),

Disouss10l1l-

Traditionally, Zulu culture paid much attention to illusions,

hall~cinations and tile like: the ancestors were reported to visit (~eamarB,

children Baw creatures corresponding to the hobgoblins and fairies and
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ogres of the folklore of '.festern Europe, and the novitiate diviner is com

monly known to exper ienoe halluoinations and visions before he enters lllto

his initiation.

TIlat illusions oan be seen was agreed by substantially all the

informants, only six non-izinyangq denying their existence. Among the in

formants who denied their existence was a young man of urban background who

stated "there is nothing like that. I've never heard of suoh a thing hap

pening in these days, but in ancient times and in bible stories we heard

of such things, and we see them in the bdoscope'", HOl.feVer, a further

twelve informants although agreeing that illusions existed, qualified their

anevers by emphasdadng that.!!: you believe in illusions then you may see or

hear tilem; it was clear that these lllformants 'Were sceptical of tile truth

of traditional aocounts, but openminded enough to allow that bhere might

be sometiling in what was said. Typical of the sceptical accounts was that

of an elderly informant, who oommented "Some people do say that they see

illusions, but I'm not sure whether it really doss happen. I think that

it may be happening if you have a belief in these things".

In account that completely accepts illusions is that of an inyangq

'Who said of illusions:-

"This is caused by supernatural powars, With me for
example, the anoestors have the power to coma and I
was visited by Chaka in a vision 'Who advised me to
become an inyanga. Western civilization cannot treat
this as it is not an illness, but a gift ••••• It's
a gift. It's not everybody that gets it".

Illusions may be caused by (1) netural and (2) supernatural causes;

the author is awere that this distinction is based upon the tacit assump

tion of a particular system of metephysical assumptions. To a person having

the given system of assumptions common to his society or his educa.tional

level, the appearance of a fairy or an angel or a mythical beast may be a

"natural" event; in anot..l1er society or to a person of another eduoational
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level thi s appearance may be consi dered to be 11 irrationall' or t he result

of mental disease or superstitious beliefs. The aut hor was t herefore hesi

tant in olassifying t he informants' responses, but included as "natural,"

such determinants as imagination, senility and aoute illness, and included

as "supernatural" such determinants as visitations from the ancestors; men

tal illness was sometimes offered as an explanation and was classified as

"natural" if it appeared from t he context t hat the informant was exoluding

mental illness oaused by magic or witchcraft.

The supernatural explanations of illusions and hal lucinat i ons fell

into three broad classes: (1) traditionally def ined forma of ment al dis

turbance, particularly that known as amafufunyane, and states of mind and

situations t hat ar e traditionally considered conducive to t he appearance

of t hese phenomena, for example t he initiation period of an aspiring divi

ner and t he appearanoe of t he ancestors; (2) bewitching, especially the

administration of love magic to an unwilling party; (3) ~1at t his is a

gift from God and is, t herefore, particularly enjoyed by Christians (seven

informants), one informant expl aining t hat" it is possible for Christians

to see visions. This is caused by your belief in Christ, and you become

God's messenger . See Hebrew 11"; (4) traditionally children can see mythi

001 creatures such as ~le tikoloshe and umkhovu, which are regarded as im

portant sources of illusions.

The tikoloshe appears to have elements of t he nature of Robin

Goodfellow or Puck or t he Leprechauns, being able to take different forma

and behaving in a frienc.Uy or a host ile manner according to the '''ay he is

treated. .According to an inyDnga, the tikoloshe is an animal in human form

who lives in or near rivers, near a particular spot an dry l and where he

likes to hide. Normally he is only seen by small boys, to whom he is gene

rally frienc.Uy because t hey can give him mi lk, in return for which he

teaches ~hem tricks. Occasionally he appear s to an adul t as ~he result of
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bewitching, !lnd this is reg!lrded !IS a baleful event. The umkhovu is a

human being who, by the use of bad medicines, W!lS almost killed, and after

being buriad for dead wos rescuciated by 0 witchdoctor who slits its tongue

(to prevent it from communicating) !lnd places a peg on its head to keep it

slT1l111. The same informant asserted that neither tikoloshe nor umkhuvo are

common, and that lT1I1ny people who report having seen them are in fact see

ing a "lT1I1de-up" tikoloshe or umkhuvo, th!lt is, imaginary creatures, created

by the use of a strong and specific medicine called aInakubalo, which has

the power to oonvert the impossible into the possible. The di st i nct i on

IID.lst therefore be dr awn between imaginary tiko10she and umkhuvo and those

caused by the use of al11!lkhuba10 (s ee Hunter, 1961, for an extended account

of similnr beings among the Pondo).

The weight of izinyangq opinion wns, however, ~l!lt the most im

portant and common cnuse of illusions \olas the group of emotional disturban

ces known as alT1l1fufunyane vhfch gives rise to a c1enrly recognized form of

mental illness akin to cl!lssical hysteria, mr.nifested in the behnviour des

cribed ns hyeza.

Visitations from the ancestors (l\IDl\dlozi), make their presence

kncvn by uttering noises like the wind whistling through telephone wires,

and were considered to be common.

One informant with knm.,rledgo of the traditional ways of more than

ono tribe, suggested that the charaoter of the illusion is determined by

what is known to the particular tribe. It was suggested as examples, that

tribal Pondo or Xhosa might see impundulu (0 magical bird that is able to

take any form, andma.L or human}, and that tho tribal Zulu would bo more

likely to see umkhoY!J.
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It is perhapa r easonable t hat the izinyanga whose professional

life is Imlch concerned with t he supernoturol,should agree that illusions

mi ght be either harmful or beneficial according to the circumstances in

which they appear, but that t he laity t ended to say that these appearonces

are frightening and disturbing even if t he ancestors or other spirits are

brll1gll1g good news or advico. This unwillingness of tile laity to r egard

illusions as possibly beneficial is probably a reflection of t heir tenden

cy to consider illusions as naturally caueed phenomena that appear when

the ll1dividual is mentolly or physdoul.Iy ill, or that even prosage mental

disturbance.

Conclusions :-

Once more vo find that 0 hi gher proportion of tile izinyanga, the

older, less educated ond rurol support the traditional, l ess rationol view

of tho phenomena, and the urban, botter educoted ond younger support the

modern view. It scems from the frequent cleavage between laity and~

~ ond that among the laity, that beliefs obout illusions are more re-

sistant to the influenco of modern educat i on and ideas than other beliefs

hove proved to be. It is interesting that this view is partly supported

by the findings of Marwick (1948 and 1958) that in the towns there is no

tendency for belief in the supernatural to dWll1dle sharply, bu1l rather that

the insecurity of the towns increas es the belief, although the findings of

this thesis do not ent i r el y support Marldck's findings.

Seotion Six: Fears:-

+:ntroc1uction:-

This section comprised five sub-questions (Appendix 11.) on the eau

sea of f ears (Table 12 a) and the relation of educat i on to fear (Table

12 B): ore fears coused (1) by natural forces, (2) by psyohosocial forces,
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(3) by supernatural forces, (4) are the educat ed l ess fe ar fu l t han the un

educated, (5) do the educated f ear shame more t han the uneduoated?

The r esponses of izinyanga and non-izlllyanga wore compared (Tablo

12 A, B) and the vie\-Is of t he l aity of the causes of f ears were compared

(Table 12 D, E).

TABLE 12

A· Causes of Fear: IZlllyanga (N=14) vs. Non- I zll1yanga (N=96)

Agree I Dis- Other Significance
I agree Responses

1) Fear caused IZll1yanga 14 :J 0 -
by natural Non-
forces. IZll1yanga 82 14 0

X2= 7;632) Fear caused l zll1yanga 2 12 0 P (0.01 !
by psycho- Non-
social forces . Iz:i.iWU1ga 56 40 0

3) Fear caused IZll1yanga 9 5 0 x2=16. 62 p<0.001
by supernatu- Non-
ral forces. IZll1yanga 13 83 0

~. Education and fear: IZlllyanga (N=14) vs. Non-Izll1yal1ga (N=96)

1) The educated IZll1yanga 5 9 ! 0 -
are l ess f ear- Non-
ful than the IZll1yanga . 21 75 0
uneducated,

2) The educated Izinyanga 5 9 0 -
f ear shame Non-
more than the IZll1yanga 40 56 0
uneducated,

Q. Composition of children I s foars : Views of Non-Izll1yanga (N=127)

Natural 72
I....... .... ...

Ghosts and supernatural 2
Psychosocial .... ... .. 53

1]. Causation of fears is psychosocial: Views of Non-IziItyanga (N=96)

Rural: i 31 I 6 0 -Urban: 51 8 0
Male: 41- 6 0 -Female: 41- 8 0

I 13-35 years: X2= 9.09

I
45 1 0 p ( 0. 01

36 and above : 37 13 0

I
No eduoation to Std. VI: 46 11 0 -Std. VIr and above: 36 3 0
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Re sul t s : -

The i~dnyanga were unanimous in t heir agreement Hith t he view

tila t fe ar s may be caused by natural forces, and were near l y-unanimous III

the i r r e jection of the view that they are caused by psychosoci al f or ces

(Table 12 A). The laity were near l y-unanimous in t heir support of tile view

t hat f ears are caused by natural forces, and in t heir r e jection of the

views t hat they are caused supernaturally and tilat t he educated ar e l ess

fearful than t he less eduoated (Table 12 Aand B). The binyanga and t he

laity differed significantly as follows : a hi gher proportion of the l aity

than the izinyanga suppor t ed the view t hat fear s are caused by psycho

social forces and more frequently tllan t he izinyanga failed t o support t he

view -Ghat fe ars are caused superncturally. Among themselves t he l aity dif

f ered s ignificantly as f ol l ows : t he younger more frequently than t he older

supported t he vi mol t hat fear s are caused by psychosocial feotors (Table azn),

There were no signif icant differences among t he l aity on t he supernatural

causation of f ears .

]iscussion: -

The general nature of t hings f eared was divisibl e llltO tl~ee:

(1 ) nat ur al such as falling ill or being struck by lightni ng, where such

happenings occurred without t he intervention of bel.ritching; (2) psycho

social such as shame , loneliness , becoming unemployed or being evi cted

from ono' s home ; and (3) supernatural such as seeing a ghost or a tikoloshe

or being bewitched.

The non-izinyanga's description of t he psychosocial f ears Buggest

t he many pressures t hat t hey have to r es ist or t o which they mus t aocommo. '

date t..1lemselves: twenty of the l aity direct l y r eferred to situations more

likely to arise in tile tovn t han in the country such as evi ct i ons , civil

unrest , impr i sonment , arrest and puni shment f or offending agains t the
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"Paas Laws", and another i nformant spoke at l ength about bar f ear of

"Europeana'! , Six lay informants spoke excl us i vely of their f ears of shy

ness, isolation and loneliness, and another six of tileir f eelll1gs of guilt

arising from sin .

The izinyanga described the supernatural f ears In much greater

dotail t han t he non- i zinyanga , of whose accounts an exampl e is t hat of a

rural llwangg who makes no ment i on of causes other t han the supernatural:-

"No normal person f oars nothdng , Everyone fears. When
poople foar it is because t hey are visited by a wizard's
bird (impundulu) or a ghost; t hes e of course are not
illusions but real t hillgs to f ear, and they only come
to visit a particular person . Such a person nee ds im
mcdiate attention, and t he house t hat he lives in t hat
is haurrted must be treated by the llwanga".

A more balanced account incluc1illg both natural and supernatural

causes is t hat of an inyBnga who has spent about half of hi s fifty-five

years in the town : -

IIFear is something that is found ever ywher e . People often
f ear in t he dark, and t his is bec aus e t hey don't know
what is in the darknoss •••• • It's more in the rural
areas , of course , because tilere are snakes and if you
don't f ear then you are heacling for trouble: we live by
fear to keop safe from t hings t hat are dangerous •••••
Children do not fear, on t ho whole , except when they see
things t hal adults can! t s ee such as tikoloshe and isi
thunzela L dead people brought to life with t he aid of
magicJ, and vhen a child sees t heso t hings it might even
refuse to suckle from its own mother , The only l-lay to
stop these f ears is to chase 8l-lBy t he causes of tile fears
by use of medicine" .

Conclusions : -

Ag(\in it was found th(\t tile izinyonga , ti1e older, rural and l oss

educotod informants support t he l ess rational, psychosocial explanat i ons ,

more frequently supporting expl ana t i ons ill t erms of magi cal or traditional

forces . Laity and iziny(\nga wore infrequently unanimous or nearly-unani

mous, suggesting again t hat there is conflict between t he porsistence of
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traditional beliefs and the growing influence of mode~1 beliefs. It is

notawortl17 that oven among the more traditional informants the influence of

mode~1 beliefs is apparent.

Seotion Seven: AiSi'P!!l0 Behaviour:-

Introduct-ton:-

This section was composed of seven sub-questionsl ti1e causes of

aggressive behaviour arc (1) psyohosocial, (2) biological, (3) magical

(Table 13 A); the treatment of aggressive behaviour is (1) educat i onal

and environmental, (2) by an iQyanga (Table 13 B), (3) ti1ere is no appro

priate treatment (Table 13 B), (4) aggression may be a symptom of ment al

ilb1ess (Table 13 C).

The views of izinyanga and laity were compared (Table 13 A, Band

C), and those of the laity were compared internally (Table 13 D, E, G, H

and I) except in the case (Tablo 13 F) where t he laity were almost unnni-

mouse

].esults:-

The izinyanga were nearly-unanimous in their support of the

views that treatment is educat i onal and envi r onment al , and 111 their failure

to support the views that causes ore magical, that threatment should be by

all i l1yanga, t hat no treatment is appropriate and that aggression may be a

symptom of mental ilb1ess (Table 13 A, B cnd C). The laity were nearly

unanimous in ~~e support of the views that aggressive behaviour is psycho

social, and were nearly-unanimous in their failure to support t ho views

that causes are magical, that trelltment should be by an wyanga and t hat

aggression may be a symptom of mental illness (Table 13 A, B and C). The

izinyangg and the laity differed significllntly as follows: a higher pro

portion of the laity then the izinyanga supported the views that aggressive .
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T..BLE 13

AGGRF..5SIVE BEHAVIOUR

~. Causes of Aggression : Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non-Iz~yanga (N=96)

Agree Dis- Other Si gnifi cance
agree Responses

1) Aggressive Irlnyanga 6 8 0 X2=43.99 P<0. 001
behaviour is Non-
psychosocial . I zinyanga 95 1 °2) Causes are Izinyanga 7 7 °

, -
biological . Non-

Izinyanga 61 35 °3) Causes are Jzinyanga 2 12 0 -
magical . Non- I

Iz1.nyanga 3 93 0 I

,I}. Treatment of Aggression : Tzinyanga (N=14) vs. Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

1) Treatment is Izinyanga 12 2 ° X2=13.82 P (0,001
educational & Non-
environmental . I zinyanga 29 67 ° X2= 4.782) Treatment Izinyanga 3 11 ° p (. 0.05
should be by Non-
an inyanga. Tzinyangg 3 93 ° X2=1l.883) There is no Izinyanga 1 13 ° p(O.OOl
appropriate Non-
t reatment . Izinyanga 58 38 j ° I

I

Q. Aggr essi on may be a symptom of ment al illness : I zinyanga (N=14) vs.
Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

, glIZinIMBll. ! 3 ° -
Non- Izinyanga 23 °

1J. Causes of aggression ar e psychosocial: Views of Non-Izinyanga (N=96)
Not analY~GdJ Non-Izinyanga nearly-unanimous

I ~ . Causes of aggre ssion ar e biological: Views of Non- Izinyanga (N=96)

Rural : 22 15 ° -
Ur ban: 39 20 0
1-1a1e : 33 14 0 -
Femal e : 28 21 °13-35 years : 36 10 ° X2= 6.17 p { 0.02
36 and above : 25 25 0
No education ·t o St d. VI: 30 27 ° IX2= 6. 09 p <0.02
St d. VII and above : 31 2 ° I

l· Causes of aggre ssion ar e magical : Views of Non- Izinymlga (N=96)
I Not analyzed: Non- Tzinyanga near l y-unandmoua

Table 13 cont inued on next page.
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Table 13 contll1ued -

Q. There is no appropriate treatmont: Views of N~1-Iz ll1yanga (N-96) j
I

, !IAgreo Dis- Other Significance
agree ResponsesI

Rural: 25 12 0 -
Urban: 33 26 0
Male: 28 19 0 -
Female: 30 19 0
13-35 years: 29 17 0 -
36 and above: 29 21 0

X2=9 ,01No eduoat i on to Std, VI: J;2 16 0 Pt.. 0.01
Std. VII and above: 16 23 I 0

li. Aggr ess i on may be a symptom of ment al illnoss : Views of Non-Izll1yanga
(N=96)

Rural: 10 I 27 ! 0 -
Urban: 13 46 0
Male : 10

I
37 0 -Female : 13 36 0

X2=4.5113-35 years: 17 29 0 P (0.05
36 and above: 6 44 0

X2:::4.09No education t o Std. VI: 9 48 0 p <0.05
Std. VII and above: 14 25 0 II

behaviour is psychoa:>cia1, and a smaller proportion than tho j-zillyanga

supported t he views that treatment is educational and envi r onment al , t hat

treatment should be by an inynnga, and that t here is no nppr opr i nt e treat

ment (Table 13 11. , B and C). Among themselves t he laity differed s ignifi-

cantly as follows : a higher proportion of the younger and better educated

supported the view t hat t he causes of aggression are biological, t he l ess

eduoated more frequently supported the vi ew t hat there is no appropriate

treatment, a higher proportion of t he younger and better educated supported

t he view that aggression might be a symptom of mental illness (Table 13 E,

F, G, H) . There were no sifnificant differenoes among t he l aity in their

viows Uhat the t reatment of aggresai on i, eduoational .
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12i scussi on:-

The causes of aggression were divisible into t hree: (1) psycho

social, such as the strain of living in an unhappy environment, poverty,

frustration or an unhappy and unsettled chililllood; (2) biological, such as

sexual frustration, illness and senility; and (3) magical causes, such as

~le baleful effects of love-charms upon an unwilllllg recipient and the

non-observance of customary rules and prohibitions. It was said, for

example, that ~le ancestors cry for the custom to be performed, and show

their displeasure and distress until tile omission be rectified by causing

the defaulting child or adult to behave aggressively and to commit anti

social acts. The treatment of aggressive behaviour was of three types:

(1) ~le educat i on and encouragement of the aggressive person, and shelter

ing him from provocation, (2) tile treatment of the aggressive person in a

traditional, quasi-magical way by the inyanga, (3) steerlllg clear of the

aggressive person so that he cannot vent his aggression onto ro~one, and,

therefore, his aggress ion gradually dwindles. This view implies that

nothing can modify the aggressive person's behaviour; all that one can do

is to avoid him. In the first type of treatment a deliberate attempt is

made to help the aggressive person to curb hi s impulses.

Two t erms were given to describe aggr ession or an aggressive

person: (1) gcwelez§ is a general personality term applied to a person who

is temperamentally aggressive and often threatens violence. Ho is not an

abnormal or mentally disturbed person, but finds himself responding agg~es

sively, impulsively and \dtilout ohoosdng the occasion; (2) cln.,enza is a

term to describe aggrossive behaviour such as teasing or shoutll1g angrily

in a spocific situation. Thus an habi t ual l y placid person might be pro

voked ll1to act ing aggressively and the t erm ch\.,gnza would be used to des

cribe his behaviour on this occasion. This t erm therefore also applies to

persons who are not regarded as montally disturbed.
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Conclusions: -

Again we find t hat t ho izil1yanga and t he older, l ess educated

and rural inf ormant s t end to support more traditional views or expl ana

tions, and tllat tlle yOllilger, urban and better educat ed lllformrolts t ond to

favour expl anat i ons in psyohosocial t erms. In other words, t he izinyanga

and t heir supporters t end to support tlle more rigid and inflexible expla

nations of behaviour.

Overall Conclusions:-

In this chapter t he author analysed the informants I Viel-TS on

sown topics that are broadly definable as motivational. Throughout t here

was a markod t endency for tile izinyangq, the older, l ess oduoated and tile

rural to favour explanations t hat presupposed traditional values and ideas,

and tl1llt mi nimized the psychosocial (as contrasted with t he magi cal ) deter

minants of behaviour. However, it was noteworthy t hat even t he supporters

of tradition were influenced qy modern concepts, transmitted possibly qy
eduoation.
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C H AP T E R S I X

ANTI -8OC IAL BEHAVIOUR,~ DEFICIENCY AND MENTAL ILLNESS
-----------------------------------------------------------

Introc1uction:-

This chapter GDa.iyzes the mat er i al obtained f rom t he i nformants

about stealing, dagga-smoking, " drinking ll , suicide, sexually anomalous be-

havi our , ment al (bficiency and mental ~less. TIle author anticipat ed tilat

t ho discussion of t he topics of t hi s chapter woul d i ndicat e tile general

views of inf ormant s about behavi our - an t i - s oci al and othervdse deviant -

and in particular , whether t hore is any contrast be tween tile traditional

and tile modern points of view. The inf ormant s t ended to become even more

hi ghl y involved in tile discussions t han in t he other (perhaps more emot i OJt

ally neutral) topics ' of tile otller chapters, and it was found necessary to

confine tlle analysis to a selection of ques t i ons . It was also found that

discuss ions ranged widely and in such detail tllat a r emarkably f ew r espon-

ses were unclassifiable and f ew questi ons r emained unanswered.

Section Ono: Stealing:-

This s ection i s di vided int o nine sUb-quos t ions on t he causes

(Table 14 A) , tile treatmont (Tabl e 14 B) , an d t he dncddenca (Table 14 C)

of stealing. The sub-questi ons are : tl18t stealing is caus ed by (1) povert y

and need, (2 ) bad company, (3) men t a l illness, (4) bewitchment (Table 14 A) ;

t hat stealing is treated by (1) the r elief of poverty, (2) advice, coun

s elling and trallling, (3) Punishment, (4) magical-traditional merolS (Table

14 B); stealing i s commoner in t he t owns than in the country (Table 14 C)

(Appendix A) .
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TABLE 14

STEALING

1>. . Causes of Steallllg: IZll1yanga (N=14) vs . Non- Izlllyanga (N=96)

Agr68 Dis- I Other I Significanco .
agree I ReaponB6e

1) Stealll1g is IziDYnnga 6 8 0 X2= 5.59 p<.0.02
caused by POy- Non-
erty and need. IZll1yanga 74 22 0

X2=26.832) Steallllg is Tzinyangu 6 8 0 p <0.001
caused b'J bud fu2ll=
company, Izilwangu 91 5 0

3)
temptation .

X2= 4.46Stealing is IZllwanga 0 14 0 p( 0.05
caused by men- Non-
tal disturbanco .Izlllyrulga 27 69 0

4) Stealing is Tzinyanga 1 13 0 -
caus ed by be- Non-
witchillg . Izinyanga I 17 79 0

~. Treatment of Steallllg : Izilwangq (N=14) vs . Non-Izinyanga (N=%)

1) Stealing is IZllwanga 3 il 0 -cured by re- lliill=
lieving poverty.Izlllyanga 18 78 0

2) Stealillg is Izinyangu 2 12 0 -
cured by ad- Non-
vice , coul1sel, IZllwanga 15 81 0

3)
trall1ll1g .
Steulll1g is TZllWrulgU 1 13 0 -cured by Non-
punishment . Izinyanga 12 82 2

4) stealing is Izinyanga 2 12 0 -cured magic- Non-
ally, · ~radi-. Izilwanga 8 88 0
tionully.

Q. Incidence of Steullllg : IzinyLU1ga (N=14) vs . Non- Izinyanga (N=96)
1) Steallllg is IZllWru1gU 5 9 0 X2=16.62 P< 0.001CODIDloner in lliill=

tOloJ!1S thrul Izinyangu 83 13 0
country.

] . Steuling is caused by poverty and need: Views of Non-Tzlllyrulga (N=96 )
Rural: 29 8 0 -Urbam 45 14 0
Male : 37 10 0 -Female: 37 12 0
13-35 years i 39 7 0 -36 and above t 35 15 0

I
No education to Std. VI: 40 17 0 -Std. VII and above: 34 5 0:

Tuble 14 continued on neXG page .
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Cont ll1uation of Table 14

;m . Steal ll1g is caus ed b.Y mental disturbance : Vi ews of Non- Tzll1yanga (N-96)

IAgree Di s- Other Significance
agree Responses

Rural : la 27 0 -
Ur ban : 17 42 0
Mal e : 16 31 0 -
Female : 11 38 0
13-35 years : 16 30 0 -
36 and above : 11 39 0
No educati on to Std. VI : 14 43 0 -St d. VII and above : 13 26 0

I

The vi ews of iZ llwal~ and non- izinyanga were compar ed, and those

of t he non- i zllwanga were compared (by age , sex, et c . ) In t he two cases

where t here was a l ar ge enough group t o war rant analys i s : t hat stealll1g i s

caus ed b,y pover t y and ~1at stealll1g is caused by mental disturban ce .

Results :-

The izinyanga were near ly-unanimous as f ollows : dn their f ailure

to support ~1e beli ef ~lat stealll1g i s caused by mental disturbance and 00-

wi tching, and is cured by t he r eli ef of poverty, b.Y advice , b.Y punishment

and b.Y t r aditional me thods (Table 14 A and B). The l aity wer e near ly-un-

animous ll1 t heir support of the opi nion t hat stealing is caused by pover ty

ffi1d bad company, and in thei r fa i lure to support t he vi ews tllat i t is caused

b.Y mental di s tur bance and bewitching or cur ed b.Y the r el i ef of pover ty,

advice, punishment or magi cal means (Table 14 A and B) . The l aity are al so

near ly-una nimous i n t heir support of the bel i ef t hat steal ing is commoner

in t he town t han in t he country . (Tabl e 14 C) . The izinyanga and the l aity

differed significant l y as f ol l rno1s : a hi gher pr opor tion of laity than~

yanga supported t he opi nion t hat s teal ll1g is cnused b.Y poverty, by bad com

pany and by ment al disturbance , and t hat steal i ng is commoner In t he t own
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t han in the country (Table 14 A, Band C) . The int ernal analysis of t he

responses of t he non-izinyan/m r evealed no significant difference t hrough-

out.

Discussion : -

The compar at i vel y f ew i ssues that significantly di vi ded the~

yanga f r om tile laity possibly r ef l ec t tile t endency of lllformrolts to find

tile t opic difficult to analyze III other than convent i onal t erms; dnfor mante

made conventional comments on the immor al i t y of stealing , but t ended to be

un certain about t he means to handle i t . Unexpectedly f oiV infor mants sug-

gested tilat pwlitive measures were tile appropriate treatment , and more sug

gested tilat tile t r eatment is environmenta l , or in some way non-punitive .

It i s also possible that tile t endency to minimize punitive treat-

ment is r elat ed t o t he high pr oportion of informants who attributed steal -

ing t o pove r ty and need, and to living in a bad envi r onment such as Cat o

Manor wher e tilere is abundarrt t emptation , bad ll1fluence and t he s pur of

poyerty. But r ef erenc e was also made to t he needs gener ated by a rising

ur~an s t andard of l iving tilat are frustrated by low wages ruld high unem

pl oyment : one el der ly lllfor mant who had s pent about equal parts of her l ife

in tile t own and in t he count ry said: -

"Some pe opl e s t enl because they are in need ••• •• but
due to tile s tra lll of urban l ife, t here is more steal
Ing III tile t owns. The lllfluence of western ci vi liza.
tion , bi os copes , wnntlllg to live n bett er l i f e in mo
dern ways, une mpl oyment, all encour age people to s teal" .

Only tile l aity att ributed steallllg to ment al c.listurbancos , which

agadn conf irms the t endency of t he l aity t o support mor e r ational expl ana

tions t han tho izinyrulgn. Informants soemed to have III mind the podntikeas

magpi e stenling of dof ec t ives, though thore were a few accounts of n f orm

of bewi tching tilnt gives rise to behnviour t hat appeared t o t he author (and

was said to be by lllformrults ) ti18t of a ment ally dis turbed person . The
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t erms ukuhungulwa and ukudluliswa were gi ven and inter pr e ted as "st ealing

when t here is no nee d to steal", such as "taking an old basdn t ha t 1 s only

fit to carry coal in"; t he former term is usually associated wit h s t eali ng

something 'chat is sacred or t hat has been bewitched, and for the rest of

his life the t hief will be marked by an unbreakabl.e habit of stealll1g sen

selessly. Mm1Y of t he ll1formants doubted if this aberrant behaviour could

properly be called stealing, because the ll1dividual was not in command of

his will, which confirms t he earl ier r eluctance of t he informants to accept

unconsciously det armfned behavtour ,

Stealll1g caused by bewitching vas al s o said to come from stealing

during a period of mourning becaus e octs done ~len oft en pers ist t here-

after. In the section on Obsessions-Compulsions t he author described t he

belief t hot offenses agadns t t he ance s t or s can r esult in the offender (or

hi s children) bedng compelled to steol or carry out other anti-social be-

haviour.

Several ll1formants gove a plurality of causes, and emphas i zed

t hat i f you are to understand wl~ a par t i cul ar person is s tealil1g you mus t

look corefully at his way of life. Thus , a non-izinyanga _

"You may s teol becouse you arc t oo l azy t o wor k, but you
want money . Others steol bec ause t hey are ll1 need _
t,hey ore poor and cannot aff or d food and t hings. This
L stea1il1U m y bo due to naught ines s ; t hey may be com
pelled by impulses upon themsol ves . Thr ough being be
witched you may steal... It all depends •••••".

A defectivo child or odult who steals is not considered responsi

ble for his act i ons ond is not punished; several informants suggested thot

lot child might steal if he were unhappy at home, f elt r ejected or neglected

by his parents, both because he might t end to wander about hungry and ne

glected, ond because he might have f oelings of r evenge.
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Many informants (about 8010) (Table 14 C) hel d t hat stealing vas

worse in the tmm than in t he count ry, but whereas the vie\.rs of t he laity

were generally that there were greater pressures and temptations in the

city, t he izinyanga tended to hold t raditional values and views and seemed

of ton to be exaggerating the disadvantages of the town and the advantages

of the country; the non- i zinyanga did not seem to the author to contrast

tOlim and count ry in a noticeably unrealistic and sentimental way . The t ra

ditional view was a strictly mor al i s t i c condemnat i on of adult steallllg,

which was said formerly to be a capi t al offence . A child who stol e was

first punished severely, and uould if he broke a taboo suffer thereby, but

t he petty theft of fowls , fruit and sugar cane by small boys was condoned

as t he normal mischi evousness of boys much as fruit "ac rumpdng" is still

regarded III rural Engl and. ~1 passing boyhood, however, even ~lis mildly

naughty stealing had to stop or the boy would be severely punished, and if

tho stoaling persisted despite t he infliction of punishment , t he boy was

r egarded as be\d tched and cons i dered to be in need of t reatment by the

inyanga. Informants inDistod that even today parents are Im.lch concerned

if their chi l dr en steal , becaus e of the disgr ace to the family and the

danger to the chi l d ~lat t his behaviour brings.

Conclus i ons:-

Again t he author found ~le tendency of the informants to dichoto

mize : the izinyanga taklllg t he traditional views , and minimizing the envi

ronmental and psychosocial explanations , and bhe laity tenc.Ullg to emphasi ze

~le psychosocial and "moder n" views . Informants tended to be unable t o

sugges t the t reatment of stealing : possi bly t hey were in a s imilar position

to most laymen vis a vis professional worke r s or students of anti-social

behaviour : the t raditionally repressive methods have been shown to be im

practical and psychosocial principl os have not yet been fully grasped by

t he laity nor put into practise . The r elatively more "insul at edll i zinyanga
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wer e l ess ready than the l ai ty t o at t ribute steali ng to envi r onment al

stralll and pover ty, but t hat tile izinyanga's tradi t imlali sm i s possibl y

being er oded in tills as in other sections i s seen in t he r elatively f ew

expl anat i ons III t erms of bewit chllIg.

Secti on Two: TakllIg Al ccllol and Dagga:-

lntroduction:-

This topic was conr ined to discussion of peopl e who smoke dagga

or who "drinkll t o excess , Md are therefor e condeuU1ed as lI ant i - soci al ll or

r egarded popular l y as " abnor ma.L'! , The author anticipated ti lat in th1s mar

ginally deviant behaviour there might be sharp contrasts between a stricter

wId more disappr ovlllg el der generation (or t hose upholding s tricter t radi

tions) and t hose whose views ar e more modern and liberal .

This section was divis i ble llltO ~/O part s : (1) on tile reas ons why

people indul ge in taking al cohol and dagga (Table 15 A) and (2) on the com

parative extent of excess iJ:l town and country, and the causes of any diffe

r ence (Tabl e 15 B). Tlmr e are six sub-questions : (1) ar e al cohol and dagga

taken f or pl easure , ent er t ainment , pure enj oyment , (2 ) because "daggall

clears t he mind, (3) t o escape f rus t rations , t o st imulat e courage, (4) is

t hor e mor e Lndukgence in t owns , (5) does tile strain of urban l ife encour age

i ndulgence, (6 ) does the breakdown of tradi t ional curbs encourage in-

dulgence (Appendix A)1

The views of izinyanga wId non-izlllyanga were compared (Table 15

A and B) , and t hose of the non-izinyang§l wero compared interna l l y (by age,

sex, et c , ) (Table 15 C) III their di scussion of whether t he s trallI of urban

l ife encourages indulgence . The major issue in tile section on dncddenoo

was the r el ative Indu.Igenca in t own and country, and the vi ews of the izin

YWIga were analyzed only in relation to t his issue ; it should be noted t hat
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i n all otilGr issues tile non- i zinyanga were so near ly-unanimous tila t analy-

sis would have been unprofitable.

TABLE 15

TAKING ALCOHOL AND DAGGA

!. Why Dagga and Alcohol are taken: Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non- Izinyanga
(N=96)

Agree Di s- Other Significance
agree Responses

1) For pleasure, I zinyangg 4 10 0 X2=10.95 p( 0.001
enter tain- Non-
ment . Tzinyangg 73 23 0

2) Dagga Izinyanga 3 II 0 -
IIclears the Non-
mind'", I zinyangg 29 67 I 0

X2=1l .783) To escape Izinyanga 7 7 0 p (0.001
f rus t r at i ons . !!2u= I

Izinyanga 86 10 0 I
~ . Inc idence and Causes the r eof : I zinyanga (N=14) vs . Non-binyanga

(N=96)

1) Mor e indul- Izinyanga 14 0 0 -
gence in Non-
t owns . I zi nyanga 82 14 0

2) Strain of Izinyanga 5 9 0 -
urban life Non-
enoourages Jzinyanga 49 47 0

3)
i ndulgence .
Breakdown of Izinyanga 1 13 0 -traditional Non-
curbs en- Izinyanga 16 80 0
courages in- .
dulgence .

Q. Strains of urban life encourage indulgence: Views of Non- Izinf anga
N=96)

Rural: 22 15 0 -Ur ban: 27 32 0
Male : 18 29 0 X2= 5.03 p< 0.05
FeITl£\le : 31 18 0
13-35 years : 24 22 0 -36 and above : 25 25 0
No educat i on t o Std. VI : 29 28 0 -Std. VII and above: 20 19 0

, :
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Results:-

The izinynngn were never unandmous but were near l y- unanimous as

follows: in t heir support of t he view t hat there is more indulgenc e in

tow, and in t heir f ailure to support t he opinion t hat indulgenc e is for

pleasure, t hat dagga "clears the mi nd" and t hat t he brellkdO'Wll of traditio

nal curbs encourages indulgenc e (Table 15 A and B). TIle l aity were never

unnnimous but were near l y- unanimous as follows: in supporting t he belief

t hat indulgence is f or pleasure or enter tainment , t hat 11ldul gence is nn

a i d to es cape frustration, t hat ther e is more indulgence i n town, and in

t heir f nilure to support t he view tha t t he breakdown of traditional curbs

en courages Indul.gence (Table 15 A and B) . The izinynngg differed signifi

cnntly from t he l aity as follows: a higher proportion of laity than izin

yanga supported t he belief t hat indulgence was for enter tainment , and t hat

Lndul.gence hel ps one to es cape frustrations (Table 15 A and B). Among

t heITJBelves t he laity diff ered significnntly only once: ll. hi gher proportion

of f emales t hnn Il1£\les he l d t hat t he stresses of urbnn life encour aged in

dulgence (Tll.ble 15 C) .

Discussion: -

The t endency of both izinyangg nnd l aity was to nnal yze t he cau

ses of indulgence wi t h a mininnun of moral criticism, in t er ms of prngmatdc ,

psychos ocial causes t hat are eas ily manifes t to t he layman ; no informant

praised indulgence f or its own sake, but t here was much understanding im

plied in t he attribution of indulgence t o urban stress and frustration, and

very l ittlo condenmati on of t he i ndividuals who i ndulged intemperately in

the towns . Only one inYallga and sixteen rural and el der l y non-izinyanga

l amented t he breakdown of traditional curbs on dr illking and smoking dagga t

formerly, it vas said, only the older men would indulge , but now young men

and even girls were s oid t o s moke and drdnk wi thout anyone being able effec

tivoly t o disapprove .
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An inyt"lngn with both t own nnd country exper ience , gnve a lengthy

nccount of t he r ensons for indulgence, including mos t of the three clnsses

of reason;-

" Dagga nddicts sny t hnt they t hink better after they have
smoked dngga , and in olden dnys ~le warriors before.lea
ding ~le nr my to ~le bnttlefields would gn~ler to smoke
first. 1\11 types of people drink, educnted or not, but
t hos e t hnt drink (henvily) are those who have suffered
frustrntion, shame and dfagrace , This 110S been taken as
sonethfng for plensure , t o forget sorrows, but when one
sobers up he get s the worry agatn , Thi s l ends to drdnk
ing frequently, hence one becomes a drunkard • • • • • They
are not bad or wicked ••• •• " .

The five inf ormant s who argued t hnt smoking dagga was customary

in former days and thnt it never l ed to anti-social or objectionnble C~l

duct, and t he one who clnimed ndditionnlly t hat it cured asthma , were al

most el oquent on t he advan tages of angga smoking . One young man, a town

dweller, gave an almost l yrical defence of daggn smoking :-

" • •••• It comforts you, it r eminds you of things that you
have forgotten , it is t he f ood of t he brain, it gives one
courage while other s are cowards ••••• Hore people smoke
dagga now because tiley have discovered t he work it does
t o t he brain - even "Europeans" smoke ~ogga for t he s nme
r eason" •

Somewhat surprisingly onl y ei ght non- i zinyanga said that they be

lieved "kaffir beer" t o be a valuable f ood and t hat t herefore nobody should

be discouraged from drdnkdng or making it .

Conclusions : -

In gener al the izinynnga and ~le laity t ended to disagree little ,

and informants t ended to empl oy psychosocial and environmental explanations ;

it is int eresting t hat the izinyangq and t he laity differed in the attribu

tion of dndukgencs t o t he stress of urban life , as tilis again confirms tne

tendency of ~le izinyanga t o r eflect l ess than t he laity the pressures of a

changing social system, and t he impact of urbnnization .
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Section Three: Suicide:-

Introduction:-

The author was concerned with t he informant s ' views on t he inci

dence nnd causes of suicide, and included suicide as a t opic expect ing that

informants would r eveal t he extent t o which ~leir beliefs were affected by a

traditional and Christian abhorrence or by modern and more tolerant attitu

des . In addition t o t he su'b-question analyzed, t he author asked a f ew inci

dental questi ons about tile incidence of sui ci de among non-Africans, but t he

r esults were not ~ufficicntly clear t o make analysis worthwllile .

This section is divisible into two ports: t he informants ' views

on (1) t he i nci dence of suicide by age , and (2) the causes of suicide . The

material was divi ded into seven su'b-questions: t he first tl~ee r elate t o the

incidence of suicide by age (Table 16 A); t he ot her four questions relate t o

t he caus es of suicide : (4) unfaithfulness of spouse; (5) disturbed mind,

shame, di sgrace ; (6) overwhelming environmental pressure; (7) bewitching

(Table 16 B) (Appendix A) .

The opinions of izinyangq and non-izinyangq were compared (Table

16 A and B) , and those of the laity ,,,ere compared internally (by age, sex,

et c . ) on environmental pressure and bewitching as causes of suicide (Table

16 C). The views of t he laity on tU1faithfulness of spous e as 0 cause of

suicide were also compared but no significant or near-significant diff eren

ces were f ound; no analysis was carried out of t he agreement of t he laity

that a disturbed mind be the caus e of suicide , because t he laity were almost

unanimous.
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TABLE 16

SUICIDE

Jj. . Incidence of Suicide by Age : I2ipYansa (Ji- U ) VI Won-IdnVtW/ila (Ne:9f,)
,

I Agroe Dis- Other Si gnifi cance
agree Responses

1) Mainly Izinyanga 9 5 0 -
under 40' s , Non-

Izinyanga 74 22 0
2) Mainl y Izinyanga 1 13 0 -

over 40's . Non-
Izinyanga 6 90 0

3) No r e1at i on- IzinYanga 5 9 0 -
shi p ldth Non-
age . Izinyanga 16 80 0

12. Causes of Suicide : Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

4) Unf ai thful- I zinyanga 9 5 0 -
ness of Non-
spouse . I zinyanga 50 46 0

x2=12. 26, ) Di sturbed I zinyangg 9 5 0 p <. 0.001
mind, shame. llim=

Izinyanga 92 4 0
6 ) Overwhelming Izinyanga 4 10 0 -

envi r onmental Non-
pressures . Tzinyanga 50 46 0

7) Bawi tching• I zinyangr. 3 11 0 X2= 3.08 p( 0.10
Non-

Izinynngg ! 41 55 I 0
!

Q. Causes of Suicide : Views of Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

1) Environmental Rural : 22 15 I 0 -pressure. Ur ban: 28 31 0
Male : 23 24 0 -Foma1e: 27 22 0

13-35 years : 36 10 0 X2= 5. 46 p .( 0. 02
36 and above : 27 23 0

No education t o Std. VI : 29 28 0 -Std. VI I and above: 22 17 0
2) Bawitching• Rural: 23 14 0 X2

c 8.06 P <0.01Ur ban: 18 41 0
Male : 17 30 0 -Femal e : 24 25 0

13-3 5 year s : 14 32 0 X2= 3.74 p < 0.10
36 and above : 26 24 0

No educat i on to Std. VI: 33 24 0 X2=10. 04 p < 0. 01
St d. VI I and above : 9 30 0
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Results : -

The iZll1yanga were never lli1animous but were nearly-lli1animous 111

t heir r ej ection of t he views t hat suic ide i s madn.ly among t he over-40 's ,

t hat t he causes of suicide ar e overwhelming environmental pressure and be

witching; t he laity ,.,ere nev er unandmous but were nearly-unandmous In t heir

support of t he propositions t hat suicide is ITll\ ll1l y by t he under-40's , that

~le causes are a disturbed mind or shame , and were nearly-unanimous ll1 r e

j ectll1g the opdn.lon t hat suicide vas ma in.Iy of t he over-40 's and bore no

r elationship to age . The izinyanga and t he laity differed nearly-signifi

cantly os f o'Ll.ows ; a higher proportion of the lE\ity supported the belief

tlmt t he caus es of suicide ,.,ere E\ dis turbed mind and shrone; a nearly-signi

f Lcarrt.Iy hi gher proportion of t he l aity he l d t hat bewitching vns a cause of

suicide . Among t hemselves t he l aity diff er ed significantly os follO'.,s: a

h i gher proportion of t he younger agreed t hat 0 cause of suicide is environ

mental pressure , and of the less educated and older (nearly-significantly)

t hat bewd.tchdng is a cause , and a hi gher proportion of rural than urban t hat

bewitchll1g is 0 cause of suicide .

Di s cus s i on : -

In general there vas a tendency for the loity to support explana

tions dn envi r onment al t erms more often than the izinyonga , a tendency that

already has been noted 111 other sections of t his thesis , but an unexpected

difference was the significantly higher proportion of the laity who suppor

t ed the view that witchcraft was a caus e of suicide , al though only about 427,

of the laity and about 20/0 of the izinyangg supported the belief . It is dif

ficult to explain t his di f fe rence , but llmong t he laity t he older rural and

less educa ted hel d t his belief mor e often . lI. person wns not described as

being directly bewitched into taking hi s l ife , but the Inrormanta described

o situation tha t r ead like a psychoanalytic me chani sm: t he suicide is said

to be so upset that he deliberately puts himself into 0 dangerous situation
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despi te all warni ngs and against hi s bet ter judgment . It may be that the

iZlllyanga have had more experienoe of tile mental l y disturbed than t heir

l es s eduoated ooeval s among the l aity who accept t his belief, and have an

empi r i cally founded set of beliefs about the oauses of suici de: t his vi ew

has some support from tile t endenoy of t he izinyanga to desoribe suicide at

greater l ength and with more detail than tile laity . One inyanga said:-

"Suicide happens for several r easons : (1) when a man has
a troubled hear t ; (2) when a man has suffered from many
disappointments and di s graces , having committod adult ery,
for oxample; (3) when he has deserted hi s family and he
f eels t hat he has done some thdng bad, he often says t hat
his r elatives have bewitched him, but of course we know
that in mos t cas es he is suffering from guilty oonscience;
(4) when an old man is not bcdng supported by his children
and they are paying him no attention• •• • •• It does happe~

too that a person is so angry that he does something so
that it will kill him. Thus you hear of people saying
"I tried everything to stop so-and-so from killing him
self but he \oTent straight into t he danger" . This usually
happens to a person "'ho i s deeply troubled by something
so that all hi s attention is drawn to it and he moves
about like a person walking in his sleep" .

The general tendency of informants was to offer expl anat i ons in

psyohosocial t erms: shame , overwhelming envi r onment al pressure , a broken

marriage , and except in the anomal ous cas e of bewitching t he l aity tended

to be more frequently envi r onment al i s t i c . The attribution of suicide to

shame or disgraoe, was spe cified rarely : but was said t o be a cause if the

suicide had been severely di sgr aoed or if someone close to him had been

disgraced . Thus for example a f ather might suffer so deeply if tile daughter

he loved mos t was having an illegitimate ohild t hat he might commit suicide .

Conclusions : -

Ther e wore divisions among t he laity along the familiar lines of

age , urbandaa'tdon and educat i on, and between the izinyanp;a and the laity,

particularly in the desoription of tilO oausos of suioide . It .was unexpeo

ted t o find tile laity more roady to accept bewitohing as a cause of sui cide

tilall tile izinyanga, and tilis possibility r ef l oct ed the gr oator experionoe

of the izinyo.l1ga in the t r eatment and handling of severely disturbed people .
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~ ect i on Four : Sexually anomalous Behavi our : -

In troducti on:-

In this section t he author disousses t he views of t he informants

on t he causes and treatment of mal e and fe I1ll1.le homosexuali ty ; the seotion

t herefore falls into two ports: relotlllg t o (1) males and (2) females . For

simplicity tile aut hor described homosexuali t y os 0 man being III love with

another mal e and a woman being in love with another f emale; tile lllformants

appeared adequately t o dis tingui sh homosexual i ty in this narrow sense from

mere strong friendships, and from the states of 0 man behaving in 0 f emi

nine f oshion and a female in a mascul ine . The materi al was anakyznhle into

five sub-questi ons: t he causes of homosexual i t y are (1) biological: t hat is ,

the indi vi dual is "bi -sexual" , he or she is "naturilly" of this tyPe; (2)

environment al and (3) "wilfulness" , havdng an evil and sinful nature (Table

17 A) ; the treatment of homosexuality is (1) medi cal (Table 17 B) , (2)

homosexuality is not amenabl e t o treatment (Table 17 B) . The diagnosis of

homosexuality as "wilful" wos made III r espons e t o a question by the inter 

viewers , who were asked to find if the informant thought that this beha

viour was deliberote . The question was asked because tile aut hor was inte

rested in the extent t o which homosexual i t y was r egarded as mor illy r epre

hensible : 0 COIJlI1lent t hat it wos "loTilful" of ten implied thot it was morally

blamoworthy.

The views of izinyangg ond laity were ' compared (Toble 17 A and B)

and tilose of tile laity wer e compor ed internally (accor ding t o age~ sex, etc .

(Table 17 C) .
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TABLE 17

SEXUALLY ANOMALOUS BEHAVIOUR

/:: . Causes of Male Homosexuality: Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non- Izinyanga
. (N=96)

Agree Dis- Other Significance
agree Responses

1) Bi-sexuality, Izinyanga 7 7 0 -
"nature" . Non-

Tzinyanga 45 51 0
2) Environmental . Tzinyanga 3 11 0 -

Non-
62IzinyaI.!K'-! 34 0

3) "Wi l fu1l1ess" , Izinyanga 3 11 0 -
"evil nature" . Non-

Izinyanga ! 20 76 0
I

~ . Causes of Female Homosexuality : Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non-IZ~ang6
N=9 )

1) Bi-sexuality, Izinyanga 8 6 0 -
"natur e". Non-

Izinyangq 31 65 0
2) Environmental . Tzinyanga 2 12 0 -

Non-
Izinyanga 32 64 0

3) "Willu1l1ess", Izinyanga 4 10 0 -
"evi l noture" . Non-

Izinyanga 16 80 0 I
Q. Treatment of Male Homosexual i ty : Izinyro1ga (N=14) vs . Non-Iz,ang,

N=96

1) Incurnbfe, Izinyanga ". 12 2 0 X2=14.53 P <0.001
untreatable . Non-

Izinyanga 28 67 1
2) Medi cal. Izinyanga 0 14 0 -

Non-
IIzinyanga 20 76 0 I

~ . Tr cat l"llOnt of Fe~le Ho~osexuality : Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non- IZinyanj a
(N=96

1) Incurable , Izinyanga 9 5 0 X2= 8. 39 p< 0.01
untreatable . NOl1-

Izinyanga 22 74 0
2) Medical . Izinyanga 0 14 0 -

Non-
Izinyanga 19 i 77 0

Table 17 cont inued on next page.
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.Q. Causes of Male Homosexual i t y: Views of Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

Agr ee Dis- Other Significance
agree Responses

1) .:'i - sexuali t¥ . Rural : 23 14 0 X2= 3.69 p (0.10
Ur ban: 22 37 0
Male : 20 27 0 -

Female : 25 24 0
13-35 years : 21 25 0 -

36 and above : 24 26 0
No educat i on to Std. VI : 22 35 0 -

Std. VII and above : 23 16 0

2) Environment al , Rural : 12 25 0 -
Ur ban: 22 37 0

Male : :21 26 0 -
Female : 13 36 0

13-35 years : 21 25 0 X2= 3.21 p <0.10
36 and above : 13 37 0

X2= 6.11No educat i on to sea, VI: 14 43 0 p <0.02
Std. VII and above : 20 19 0

~ . Causes of Femal e Homosexual i ty : Views of Non- Izinyanga (N=96)

1) Bi-sexuality . Rural : 13 24 0 -
Urban: 18 41 0
Male : 13 34 0 -

Female : 18 31 0
13-35 years : 15 31 0 -

36 and above: 16 34 0
x2= 4 17'No education t o Std. VI : ' J , , 0 p <0.0;- .:J ..,.~

Std. VII and above : 18 21 0

2) Environment al. Rural : la 27 0 -
Ur ban: 22 37 0

Male : 19 28 0 -
Female : 13 36 0 !

13-35 years : 19 27 0 -36 and above : 13 37 0
No education to sea, VI : I 14 43 0 X2= 3.93 p <0.10

Std. VII end above : i 18 21 0

l· Treatme~t pf ~nle Homosexual i t y : Views of Non- Izinyanga (Nx96)

1 ) Incurable , Rural : 15 22 0 I -
untr eatable . Urban: 13 46 0

Male : 11 26 0 -Female : 16 41 "13-35 years : 1 45 0 X2=29.57 P (0.001
36 and above : 27 23 0

No etrocat i on t o Std. VI : 25 32 0 X2=14. 01 P <0.001
St d. VII and above: 3 36 0

2) Medical. Rural : 5 32 0 -Urban: 15 44 0
Malo : 12 35 0 -Femalo : 8 41 0 I

13-35 years : 17 29 0 X2=12.11 p <.0 . 001 I
36 and above : 3 47 0

I
No educat i on t o St d. VI : 3 54 0 X2=18. 36 p ( 0.001

St d. VII ro1d above : 17 22 0

Tabl e 17 cont inued next page.
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Table 17 continued

Q. Treatment of Female Homosexual i t y: Views of Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

Agree Dis- Other Significance
agree Responses

1) Incurable, Rural: 15 22 0 X2= 9.02 P( 0.01
yptreatable . Urban: 7 52 0

Mole : 8 39 0 -Female : 14 35 0
13-35 years: 4 42 0 X2= 8.56 p <0.01

J6 ood"o.boVQ: 18 32 0
X2= 2.89No education to sea, VI : 17 40 0 p< 0.10

Std. VII and above: 5 34 0
2) Medical . Rural: 4 33 0 -

Urban : 12 47
Male : 9 38 0 -

Female : 7 42 0
13-35 years : 9 37 0 -

36 and above: 7 43 0
X2=11 .19No educat i on to Std. VI: 3 54 0 p <- 0.001

Std. VII and above: 13 26 0

Reaults :-

The izinyanga were nearly-unanimous os follows : they disagreed

t hat t he causes of male homosexual ity were environmental or "wilful", and

hel d similarly about t he causes of f emale homosexuality; they unanimously

rejected the opinion t hat male homosexual i ty is medi cally curable, and

nearly-unanimous that it is incurable , and t hey unanimously re ject ed the

view t hat f emale homosexualit y is medically curable (Table 17 A and B) .

The non-izinyanga were never unanimous , but were nearly-unanimous in dis-

agreeing with the beliefs that male homosexuality is due to "wilfulness"

and ~lat it is medi cal l y curable; t hey hel d similar views about female

homosexuality, and were nearly-unanimous in re ject lllg ~le opini ons ~lat

male and f emale homosexual ity is incurable (Table 17 A and B) . There was

the following significant diff erence between iZ1nYangg and laity: a signi

ficantly higher proportion of ~le izinyanga agre ed that male and female
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homosexuality was incurable (Table 17 C). Among themselves t he non-~

Yll.l1ga differed significantly as follO\oIS: 0 hi gher proportion of hi gher

educated informll.l1ts hel d that envi r onmental f actors are t he caus e of male

homosexual i t y llnd of t he younger and bett er educated t hat t he treatment of

male homosexualit y is medi cal , II higher proportion of older and l ess educa

t ed hol d male homosexunl i t y ns incurnble; further: a hi gher proportion of

better educated hel d t hat f emale homosexual i ty is caused by "bi-sexuality"

and of t he better educated t hnt t he ccuses are envi r onmental (Tnble 17 C).

There were t he follm" ing near - s ignif i cant r esults: a higher proportion of

rural informants believed t hat male homosexual i ty is caused by bi-sexuality,

and younger inf orIJlll.nt s t hat it i s caused by environmental f actors, ond 0

hi gher proportion of better educa t ed tho t f emale homosewal i t y is environ

mental l y caused (Table 17 C) . There wore no significant differences be~"een

t he l nity in t heir belief t hat mental defic i ency bnrs osocinl stigmn. A

significantly higher proportion of rural onc1 f emr.le i nformants hel d t hat

f emale homosexuality was incurabl y, and n nearly-significant higher propor

tion of l ess educated ll1formo.nts agree d.

Discussion : -

There was substont i al agreement nmong informants about the causes

of homosexual i t y, which were divis ible ll1tO: (1) bi-sexuality: t hat is , t he

homosexual i s biologicolly endowed with considerable and dOmll1ating (~ives

appr opr iate to t he opposite sex; (2) envi r onmental pressures , such as a boy

who was brought up in a f amily of f emr.les and '''ho has l earned only f emale

ways , or it may be the r es ponse to hr.ving no other sexua.l outlet , as in

prison or in school; (3) somo homosexun.Ls wero said to behave this ,vay de

liberately and mischievous l y, choosing t his f orm of sexua.l sotisfaction to

evade t he r esponsibilities of mar r iage and heter osexual love . The "bi

sexuality" theory attracted a great deal of support, poss ibly because of

t he obvious oddities of behoviour of 0 mascul ine womnn or nn ef feminote man ,

and a clear distinction between t he "bi-sexuol" homosexual who cannot be

blamed and t he "wilfulU homosexuol was often made . It is interesting that

very f ew condG~1a.tions were mode of homosexuolit y ll1 purely moral t erms ,
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but the tone of condemnation was t hat such behaviour is disruptive, psycho

logically sterile and t hat it leads to unhappiness. One informant said:-

"Some men and women ar e known as uncukubili or W1s1n'"
tshange: those wit h both sexes, but t hose who behave
l ike this because the y ar e naughty are known as
onggingili. The onggingili are immoral because t hey
ar e ~le same as any ot her human beings, but til0se with
two sexes ar e pressed by circumstances . They cffilnot
hel p t hemselves; they jus t do not f it in t o normal
societies" •

A traditional belief ment ioned was t hat tilere is a magi oal snake

known as umamsosi which is used to satisfy a person's sexual needs so ~14t

he or she only requires a partner of t he same sex and only loves them.

Conclusions: -

In general t he izinyanga and tile l aity were tolerant , pessimistic

about t he cure of homosexual i ty and wit hout manifes t l y strong moral views;

t he l aity t onded to split al ong the now f amiliar l i nes , t he bett er educated,

Y?Ul1ger and urban informants t ended t o be more opt imist i c about cure and

more prone to accept envi r onmental determinant s .

Section Five: Mental Defe ct :--

Introduction: -

The aim of this and the last section waa to explore tile general

attitude of informants towards ment al defect and ment al illness , and to

gauge the extent to which t hese disorders are regarded as illnesses caused

similarly to physical illnesses . This section and the last probably in

dicate most clearly t he extent to \"'hich t here has been an irradiation of

modern , medi cal attitudes to the layman . The author had expeoted to obtain

information to enable him t o anal yze t he informants t est imat e of the chan

g~g incidence of ment al defect ffild mental ilnless , but t he information

proved to be too fragmentary f or a very detailed analysis .
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This seotion oonsists of material analyzed into five sub-questions:

the causes of mental defect are (1) biological, including lIinbreedingll;

(2) biological otiler than inbreeding; (3) bewitohing or offending the an

oest ors (Table 18 A) . The treatment of mental defect is (1) medioal, (2)

purification by an inyanga, (3) t here is no treatment possible (Table 18 B) .

A further question asked if there is a sooial stigma attaohed to mental de

feot (Table 18 C) (Appendix A) .

The responses of i3inyanga and laity were compared (Table 18 A,

Band C) ,and those of tile laiJGY compared internally (by age, sex , etc .) in

answer to the question Ills mental defect biological, but not caused tilrough

dnbreeddng"? (Table 18 n) v No other analysis of the responses of tile laity

was carried out because the laity was in other issues nearly-unanimous .

Results :-

The izinyanga unanimously rejected the view that mental defect

can be t reated medically, and nearly-unanimously rejected the oplllions that

i t is caused biologically (but not by inbreeding) , that it is the result of

bewitching, that it is curable by purification by an inyanga and that it

attracts a social stigma (Table 18 A, B and C). The iZlllyanga were nearly

unanimous in claiming that no treatment is applicable (Table 18 B) . The

laity were never !:lit.Wimcus, but were nearly-unanimous in supporting the be

lief that mental defect is caused biologically (including inbreeding) , that

~lere is no treatment and were nearly-unanimous in rejectlllg the views that

it is caused by bewitching, that it is cured medically and that it is cur ed

by purification by an inyanga (Table 18 .il. and B) . The izinYanga and the

~aity differed significantly as follows : a significantly higher proportion

of l ai t y than 1zinyanga believed t hat mental defect is caused by biological

determinants (includlllg lllbreeding) and by hereditary factors otiler than in 

breeding (Table 18 A and B) . Among the~elves a significantly higher pro-
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por t i on of rural tllon urban informants said tllot ment al def ect is heredit ary

but not caused by inbr eeding (Tabl e 18 D) .

TlI.BLE 18

MENTAL DEFECT

~. Causes of Ment al Def ect : Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non- Izinyanga (N=96)

Agree Dis- Obher Significance
agree Responses

1) Biological IZllwanga 9 5 0 X2=14.71 p( 0.001
inoluding llim=
inbreeding. Izinyanga 93 3 0

X2= 6.862) Heredi t y, but IZllwanga 4 10 0 p.( 0.01
not inbreed- Non-
Lng, Tzinyanga 66 30 0

3) Bawitching, Izinyang~ 3 11 0 -
offending t he Non-
anoes tors. Izinyanga 19 i 77 0

] . Treatment of Ment al Defect : Izinyanga (N=14) vs. Non- Izinygnga (N=96)

1) Medical. Izinyanga 0 14 0 -
Non-

Izinyanga 1 95 0
2) Purification Izinyanga 2 12 0 -

by an Non-
inyanga. Izinyanga 10 86 0

3) No treatment Izinyanga 10 4 0 -
appl i cable . Non-

Izinyanga 86 10 0
I .

Q. A social stigma att ached to ment al defect:
Tzinyanga (N=14 ) vs. Non-IzinyangA (N=96)

,
IzinyangA 3 11 0 -

Non-Izinyanga 25 71 0
I .

12. Causes of Mental Defect hereditary, but not inbreeding:
Views of Non- Izlllyanga (N=96)

Rural : 36 1 0 X2=20 .73 P (0.001
Urban : ,30 29 0
Male : 30 17 0 -Female : 36 13 0
13-35 years : 31 15 0 -36 and Above : 35 15 0
No edUCAtion t o std. VI: 39 18 0 -Std. VII and above : 27 I 12 0 I I
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Discussion:-

There was in gener al little disagreement between izinyanga and

laity, both groups tending to reject magical or traditional beliefs and to

support quasi biological views. Of the biological causes mentioned, the

most frequent was maldevelopment of the brain. The protagonists of expla

nati~ls in terms of inbreeding were not clear about the preoise relation

ship that brlllgs about the disorder, but severe defect is said to result

from inbreedlllgJ accordlllg to a few informants if a marriage takes place

between closely related persons purification ceremonies should be perfor

med, but accorddng to others the damage has been done and no ceremony oan

help matters. Two informants among the laity objected to the view that in

breeding led to mental defect, argudng that among the Sotho llltermarriage

often takes place and there is no marked ment al deficiency among Sotho

children. A. typical view of those who hold that mental defect is inherited

but not connected with dnbraeddng is that if the parents are of low intel

ligence the children are likely also to be of low intelligence. It is pos

sible that ~le tendency of the izinyanga and the rural informants to support

biological causes as operative but not to accept inbreeding as ~le result

of :informal observations of animals ill tha country and some knoul.edge of

~le results of animal inbreeding.

Informants offered two t erms that corresponded to "mental defect

ive": isilima is used for Q pefl8Ol1 who is severely defective and isiphoxo

for a person who is mildly defective. The descriptions of the mentally

defective suggest ~lat the informants are clear that ~le author vns inte

rested in their opinions about ~le relatively severe psychopathological

condition, and not about ~le person who is no more than "not very bright".

The symptomatic descriptions given by izinyanga and laity are SUbstantially

similar, and the same emphasis was given by both groups. The complex of

emotional instability, lllability to learn or to r eason clearly, lllability
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to follow a social or mor al code, sexual impote nce, forgetfu1ne~s, failure

to f ol l ow s imple instructions , agree broadly with conventional medi cal in

dicia. The defect ive needs speoial care and protection, because he acts

foolishly and/ or unpredictably and may endanger himself or others .

The failure t o ment i on physical appearance as an indicution of

ment al defect, may be related t o t he medi cal finding that "mongolism" is

r are among Africans e Carothers (1953) , perhaps not a highly reliable

source , but one of the f ew comprehensive ones, states that neither he nor

Tooth (1950) have seen a case of II mongolismll among Africans , and ass erts

moreover that no reported cas e has been diagnosed among American Negroes.

I t should be noted, however , t hat it i s hi ghl y probable that t he frail and

easily infected Mongol oi d baby, who is recognisable us mongol oi d with dif

ficulty when he is very young, will die even more r eadily t han t he majority

of African babies , and t herefore rarely lives long enough t o be diagnosed

as a II mongolll •

In general t he informants do not conf irm the views of Laubscher

(1951) who claimed (somewhat sweepingly) that al though Africans connect in-

brooding \dth abnormal physicul growth they make no connection with mental

faculties ; he further asserted that ment al defect (quaintly included in a

category named by Laubscher "degener acy" ) is regarded by Africans as an

underdevelopment t hat will correct i tself if t he parents are patient and

allow the child to mature in his own time .

Bewitching or offending the oncestors not only included the di

r ect offence of inbreeding, but included traditional O'lB toms not being fol

l owed at the birth of the child, or if one teases 0 defective or laughs at

him ~le ancestors may punish the mocker by making him become defectivo.

Few informants , laity or izinyanga, thought tlmt the re was a

social stigma attached to ~le defective or to his family , but same of the
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informants qualified t heir remarks by point i ng out that i t might depend

upon the circumstances, the nature of the obse r ver and tile general r espect

and sympathy that t he aff licted f amily has in the COIJUJn.ll1ity. I t vas argued

tilat people do not worry about defectives, but are oontent to protect and

care for tllem; some llldulgence i s said to be sho\111 to t hem because of t heir

inability to understand the l aws and customs, so t hat if a def ective has

stolen or broken something belonging to another person, nothing is done to

reprimand or to punish him or hi s parents . Informants said t hat there is

little purpose in punishi ng a person who cannot understand \o1hy he is being

punished and (according to a f ew informants ) some people f ear t he 'Wrath of

t he anoestors if t hey punish a dof ective . Of t hose who hel d that ther e was

a social stigma, a small proportion claimed t hat t he defe ct i vQ beoame defe c

tive beoause he was bewitched as a punisluoont for being naughty, for hat ing

his family , stealing (and t he like) : t hat is , he has been blameworthy III

some way, but t he ma jor i t y stated plainly that t he child and hi s family are

only laughed at by tilOughtless people, vho have no aympa'thy for t he parents

who continue to love t he child and to care for him as though he were a nor

mal child, despite t heir disappointment, unhappdnesa and (some say) shl1D18 .

Altil0Ugh informants tended to be pessimistic about t he possibili

ty of ouring mental deficiency, they te nded to be clear about tile atti tudes

one should show towards ment al defectives : one should be patient and under

standing, and take pains to te ach t he defective simple skills so that he

might look after himself and not be hel pless .

Conclusions :-

In general izinyanga and l aity diff ered rarely, but agreed in at

tributing mental deficiency principally to biologioal causes and in tlleir

pessimism to\olards t he possibility of cure . In view of the generally more

optimistic attitude towards modern IOOdi cine of t ho la1ty III other sections
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of ~lis tllesis, t his pessimism may possibly be tlle result of a misinter 

pretation of the inability of t he hospi t al s t o accept mental l y defective

patients per se, this r e jection being misinter pr eted as tacit admiss i on by

t he hospi t al s t hat t hey cannot cure mental deficiency.

Section Six: Mental Illness :-

Introduction:-

The mater ial in ~lis section is divisible into four parts: t he

causos and treatment of mental illness , if such illnesses have increased

with urbanization and if such illnesses aro peculiar t o Afr i cans . There

are eight sub-questions : Are tho causes of ment al illness (1) physiologi

cal or biological; (2) psychosocial; (3) magi cal , t he result of bewitching

(Table 19 A) . Is the approprdate treatment of mental illness by (1) an

inyanga excl us ivel y, (2) a doctor exclus i vel y, (3) either an inyanga or a

doctor according to the nature of t he illness (Table 19 B) . Have ment al

illnesses increas ed (Table 19 C) . Do people otller Ulan Africans have men

tal illnesses (Table 19 D) (Appendix A) .

The responses of izinyanga and laity were compared, and &1 inter

nal comparison of tile responses of the laity (by age, sex , et c . ) was made

of ~leir opinions that t he causes of ment al illness are magical, they are

treated by a doct or or inYanga and mon tial, illnesses have increased (Tnble

19 A, B, C and n) , No other compnrdaons of laity were made, because t hey

were too nenrly-unanimous .

Results :-

The izinyanga were unanimous as follows: in suppor ting the beliefs

that the causes of ment nl i1b1ess wore psychosocinl or bewitching, in tl1eir

rejection of cure being exclusively by an inyanga or by n doctor, in their
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TABLE 19

MENTAL ILLNESS

A, . Causes of Ment al Illness: Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non- Izinyanga (N=96)

Significance
I

Agree Dia- Other
agree Responses

1) Physiologi- Izinyanga 9 5 0 X2= 4.86 p (0.05
oal, biolo- !i9n=

67gical. Izinyanga 29 0

I2) Psycho- Izinyanga 14 0 0 -
sooial, Non-

Izinyanga 78 18 0
X2= 5.693) Magical , Izinyanga 14 0 0 p( 0.02

bewitohing , !i9n= I
I zinyanga 68 28 I 0

] . Treatment of ment al illness: Izinyanga (N=14) vs . Non- Izll1Yanga (N=96

1) By inyangg Iz inyanga 0 14 0 -
exclusively . !i9n=

I zinyanga 23 73 0
X2= 3.582) By doct or Izinyangg 0 14 0 p <0.10

exclusively, Non-
I ziW§iiga 26 70 0

3) By doctor Izinyanga 14 0 0 X2= 5.52 P<0.02
or inyanga , NOl1-

Iz llwanga 37 59 0 I

Q. l1ent a1 illnes ses have increased : Izinyanga (N=14) vs Non- Izinyanga
(N=96)

Izinyanga I 2 12
\

0 X2=13 .l3 P(0.001
Non- I zinyangg I 66 30 0i

.D. People othor t han Afr i cans have Ment al illnesses:
.. l21!:!~ (N=14) vs , Non- Iz inyanga (N=96)

Izinyanga 6 l~ I 0 IX2=16.23 po( 0.001
Non- Izinyanga 86 0 !

}le Causes physiological : Views of Non-Izinyanga (N=96)

Rural :
I

26I 11 0 -
Urb811 : 18 41 0
Male : 15 32 0 -
Female: 14 35 0
13-35 years : 19 27 0 X2=4.19 p <. 0.05
36 and above : 10 40 0
No educat i on to Std. VI: I 11 46

I
0 X2= 7.87 p <0.01

Std. VII and above : i 18 21 0 !I

Table 19 continued on next page.
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Table 19 continued

l · Causes are magical: Viows of Non- Izinyangg (N=96)

Agree Di s-I Other
agree . Responses Significance

Rural : 37 0 0 X2=22 .55 p <0.001
Urban: 31 28 0
Male : 34 13 0 -
Female: .34 15 0
13-.35 years : 31 15 0 -
36 and above: 37 13 0

X2= 3.56No educat i on to Std. VI: 45
I

12 0 p ( 0.10
Std. VII and above : 23 16 0

g. Treatment by a doctor or in:vanga : Views of Non- lzinyanga (N=96)

Rural : 15 22 0 ! -
Urban: 22 37 0
Male : 13 34 0 IX2=3.75 p( 0.10
Female: 24 25 0

I13-35 years : 1':" 29 0 -
.36 (lnd above : 20 30 I 0

INo eduoat i on to Std. VI:j 20 37 I 0 -
Std. VII (lnd above : I 17 I 22 0 I, I

li. Mental Illnesses have increased: Views of Non-Izinygnga (N=96)

Rural : 20 17 0 X2= 4.99 p c0.05
Urban: 46 13 0
Male : 29 18 0 -
Female : 37 12 0
13-35 year s : 29 17 0 -
.36 and above : 37 13 0

IX2=2. 73
I

No educat i on to Std. VI: 35 22 I 0 p.( 0.10
Std. VII and above : .31 8 i 0

support of oure being by ei ther doctor or inyanga, and they wer e nearly

unanimous in rejectll1g t he view that ment al illness has dncrenaed (Table 19

A, B and C). The laity were not unanimous but were nearly-unanimous as

foll ows : t hey supported t he belief tilat the causes are psychosocial , re-

je oted treatment exclusively by inyangg or by a doctor exolusively, suppor-

ted the view t hat people other thcn Africons also suffer from mentol ill

nesses (Table 19 A, B and D) . There wer e the following s i gnificant diffe-

rences between the i zinyanga and the laity: a higher proportion of the~

~ held that t he causes were physiological or magi cal , supportod cure by
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ei ther doctor or lnyanga and disagreed that mental illnesses have in crea

sed. They diff ered near l y- si gnifi onnt l y os follO\oIS: a higher proport ion

of il!!inyonga rejected t he vialV' t hat treatment should be excl usivel y by a

doctor (Table 19 A, B and D) . Among t hemselves t he laity differed s igni

fioant ly as follmV's: a hi gher proportion of rural held the caus es to be

magioal and the younger and bet t er educated to be physiological; and

(nearl y- signifi cant l y) a higher pr opor tion of l ess educated agreed; a

hi gher proportion of f emal es hel d that t reatment should be by a dootor .Q!

inyanga, and of urbnn inforJOOIllla hold that mental illnesses have inorensed,

and t his vie\V' vas hel d (nearly-significantly ) by a higher proportion of

better educated ll1formants.

Di scuss i on: -

Throughout t his sec t ion the izinyango and the l aity t ended

to diffe r ; tile former were not unexpectecUy in support of explro1at i ons of

mental illness in terms of bewitchll1g, but unexpect edly f avoured psycho

soc i al and physiological, i .e . , r ational explanat ions . The izinyanga al so

U11oxpeotedly r ejected magical or t radit i onal cures as the exclusive cure,

and f avoured cure by either doctor or inyanga accordll1g to tile nature of

the illness. It is possible that t his comparatively rational appr oach of

t he izinyanga reflects their empi r i cal concern uith t he ment al l y disturbed,

whom the traditional diagnosos and ti1erapi es do not effectively help: pos

sibly more often t han the laity, t he iz inyanga havo beon f aced \dth t he

problem of treatll1g a mentally di s tur bed patient and have not been able to

do other than r efor the pati ent t o t he hospi t al , vhdch is l ikely to weaken

t heir beli ef in tile ir power to hel p t hat 't7pe of di sor der . On the o'thar

hand it is curious t hat tile izinyanga are l ess in f nvour of t he proposi

tion that mental illnoss es hove i ncreas ed t han the l aity; i t might have

been expeoted that t he izinyanga in the cities would be more likely to meet

professionally mental l y disturbed people , and t hrough t hoir professional
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experi ence t o be r eadi er to diagnose these conditions : on t he other hand,

an inyanga poi nt ed out t hat f ewer ment al l y di s tur bed patients come t o an

i nyangu f or hel p, and t hat t herefore t he i zinyanga as a gr oup could not

judge if ther e were mor e or f e,,,er ment ally disturbed people . Further , t he

.!z:!.nyunga hove tended in other sections to minimize psychosocinl factors ,

and though i n t his section t hey support explanntions on psychosocinl terms ,

t hey might not relote genernl psychosocial conditions to i~less , becnuse

of t heir general l ock of sympat hy wit h t hese explnnatiOl1s.

Most accounts by the non- i zinyongg gave a plurality of causes,

some magi cnl and some rational, 0 typical nccount of a yotUlg, less educoted

man stoting: -

11 • • • • • The cauaes or e \-lOr ry, bewitching and poverty . It
is worse now t han i t used t o be , because tilere is a lot
of frustrotion and poverty amongs t our peopl e ; t he cost
of living is hi gh ond yet our people nr e not earnlllg
enough to meet their needs • • • ••11 .

An inyongo ol so wove together 0 plurality of causes:-

IIThere ore many and varied causes . For example t here are
some illness caused by wor ry and by guilt . I had 0 pa
tient who soid be wouldn't go home because hi s brothers
var s bewitching him, but really he had deserted hi s home .
I fOU11<.l t his out by bone-throwing, but sow t hat t he man
wos mentally ill and tile couses was his guilt ••• ••
Junnfufunyane is al so a cause ••••• and head injuryll .

The informants who specified bewitching os n cause often descri-

bed tile type of mogi col means ti lat causes wngfufunynne , one of t he mor e in

teresti ng symptoms of which being "speakdng with tonguesll; t his wns descri

bed as

"cnused by certnin types of medi ci nes , \o1hich if prope. l y
mixed make one do the impossible . So 0 11 illiterate per
son will speak Engl i sh when you know very \o1ell t hnt he
hos never been to school , or speok an Indian language ,
and when he is over ti le fit he cannot repeat t he language
any mor e . This is caused by mixing medi cines with rub
bish from where t here has been a gathering of Europeans
or Indians speok:l.ngll •

ISome informonts and.d t hot earth from ti le appopr i at e grave wos use d.
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The informunts vho supported the intervention of the izinyanga

did not necessarily exclude the treatment by 0 doctor: there vas implicit

the view t hat oertoin types of mental illness were specifically .tl.f r i can

disorders, and that these although alleviated by conventional medicine

would not be completely cured without the intervention of the inyangn who

would get to the deeply underlying causes. One jnynnga said that he could

diagnose if the patient were mentally ill, and having made his diagnosis

he would send the patient to t he doctor or hospital, and he stated that

the majority of people who consult him about mentally ill patients only

brdng him nggressive and troublesome patients, or those suffering from

aIJIElfufunyane who ,-rere not cured in hospital.

Many informants (about 50i0) gave descriptions of people appear

ing to be mentally disturbed, who are well-known to wander eccentrically

nbout Durban, and tl1e substantial proportion of ll1formants who agreed that

people other than Africans suffer from mental disturbances often stated

that all peoples have troubles ond frustrntions ond thot it was rensonable

to find mental disturbances among nll peoples. A few informants pointed

out that Indians might be particulnrly prone to mental illness becnuse

they were in the habft of scattering charmed money and of ndministering

medioines, whioh would mainly affect their OHn people; there was little

support for ths view thnt there are specificnlly African mental disorders.

Conclusions :-

In general the informants ,-rere practical and non-magical in

their thinking nbout mentnl illness, and were more sympnthetic to rntionnl

thnn to magical explanntions. On the whole the influence of "western"

medicine is marked in the views of informants about the treatment of men

tal illness, relatively few infor~nnts excludll1g doctors from treatment;

the author doubts whether the attribution of mental illness to non-rational
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causes i s substant ial l y more often tilan among any group of psychol ogi cal l y

lay informants , but was impressed by the sympathy and under standing of many

of the izinyanga who might be expected to have defended vigorously expla

nations in terms of magic becaus e their l iveli hood i s threatened by the

encroaohment of modern medicine .

Qyerall i Jncl us i ons:-

In the chapt er taken as a whole there was a tendency for t he

izinyanga, the older , less educated and rural i nf ormants t o hold views of

a l ess r at ional nature t han the younger , bet t er educated and urban infor 

mants ; there was no marked tendency for males to be distinguishable f r om

females . The laity tended to supp(\rt expl anat i ons in psychosocial terms ,

and appeared to be more directly influenced by urban pre ssures and educa

tion (Hith its mil dly r ational i s t ic bi as ), and more sensitive t o the changes

impl i cit in the decline of t raditional values and their r eplacement by

modern concepts.
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C HAPT ER S E V E N

DISCUSS I ON OF F.ESULTS ; CONCLUS IONS
----------------------------------

Intl'0c1uction:-

In t he second chapter of t hi s t hesis the author described the

methodol ogi cal difficulties t hat he antici pat ed, and t hose that arose du

ring the course of the f i eld work and anal ys i s . He suggested t hat t he dif-

ficulties were not unique t o t he pr oje ct , but were common to social-peygho-

logioa.l studies empl oying f ield wor k, such as Dol l ard IS lSoutherntOlm"

study. He argued further, that despite t he methodol ogi cal difficulties,

t he conclusions of t he study were es t ablished satisfactorily.

In t his chapter, the author discusses further the methodological

problems of t he research, analyses hi s r esults and draws conclusions from

t hem. Specifically t he author di scusses (1) t he methodol ogi cal problems

of the r esearch, how t hey were me t and t he degree to which (if at all) he

jUdges hi s results to be weakened by tilem; (2) t he aims and obj ects of the

research, and t he extent to ,...hi oh t hey have been satisfiod; (3) tile find

ings; (4) the broad significance of t he project , and (5) its implications

for further research.

Section One: Methodology: -

The main causes of t he difficulties arising dur ing t he research

were from t he unavoidable problems of rapport , some of which are tUliversal

for t he field worker, and others of whioh were exaoerbated by t he social

system and laws of t his country. TIle universal problems were (1) language,

and (2) socio-educational barriers. The author was compelled to interview
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with tile aid of two bilingual (English-Zulu) interpreters, and he was

t herefore subject to t heir accuracy, skill, intelligence and integrity.

He was faced with t he problem that his two interviewers might disagree in

t he interpretation of some terms, t hat one or both might infect t he proto- .

cola "rith his (or her) standpoint. Unf'or- t unateIy the author was unable to

carry out hi s intention of having independent checks I!l1de of t he material,

btlt he was able to compare several versions of concepts obtained by his

interviewers with account s gi ven him by Dr. D.McK. Mal colm, and he found

that tlley corresponded very closely. For example, Dr. Mal colm described

at length t he Zulu terms " I t h\ol8Zi", 11 I sa zel o" , "Unembeza" and 11 Ug ovo.ne11 ,

which correspond to various aspects of t he term "conscdence'"; AltilOUgh

t he accounts of hi s informants vari ed in t heir Lsngth, clarity, sophisti

cation and definition, t here was agr eement sufficiently close between Dr.

Mal colm' s scholarly o.ccount and t he less-scholo.rly accounts of t he infor

mants to support t he supposition tho.t reporting had been accurate and full.

I t would of course, be more l ikely t hot er r or s would creep into t he report

ing of accounts of complicated and subtle concepts (such os "conacdence")

ti18n in reporting simpler notions. The intervie\-lers I accuracy was infor

mally checked by 0 complete reading of t he text by a bilingual (Zulu

English) attorney with both 0 rural and ur ban background, who was asked

specifically to consider t he possibility of a linguistic error or anomaly

in t he reporting. He suggested for example, t hat tile t erms 1\mllfufunyane

and Ufufunyane, interpreted as 11 hysterio" , had subtle undertones of mean

ing: he stated tha t t he former i s t he more correct form, and t hat t he lat

ter is more often used in t he towns by t hose who wish to refer to tile ail

ment slightingly. The author has unfortunately few formal checks upon tlle

accuracy of t he reported material, but he believes that the informal checks

above described, and hi s frequent checking of hi s intervieHers minimized

the possibility of substantial error.
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It mi ght be argued that t he author coul d have eliminated all but

t he barest possibility of er r or , by using a mor e elaborate and highly

structured interview schedule, in which the r esponses were codified or

classified by t he interviewer, t hus avoiding t he clumsiness of translation

and t he misunderstondings t h(',t can arise during conversation . The author

considers t hat hi s r es earch needed t he r ichest content of response, which

could only be obtained by an open- ended schedule; further , \{here the in

tervie\{ing is not carrie<.l out by t he investigator , t he mor e flexible method

(to some extent) precludes t he loss of significant material t hat might not

have been revealed by a closely systemutized schedule , and that a more

rigid interview mi ght inhibit t he informunts from expr ess ing their sponta

neous opinions .

The social barriers to rapport cannot be formally eval uat ed. I t

is impossible to est imute how deeply t he investigator has penetrated the

defences of hi s informants to obtain the i r full, frank, co-oper at i on and

interest . The author intuitively judges tilat his very wide oircle of

friendships (and superfici al contacts) adequately enabled him to breach

t he social barriers; he f eels t hat al.though t he research vas organized by

"a white" , a foreigner , of higher social and educat i onal status ti18n most

of the informants , the suspicions of the informants were overcome suffi~

ciently to ensure t hat t he informution wos r eosonobly accurate . The author

was pres ent ot f ive interviews with izinyanga and at some ten with the

laity, but even when he was present it was clear to t he informunt from t he

introduction t o tile interview schedule tilOt he was concerned, and the need

to allay suspicion and to r educe ti le danger of obtaini ng answers that mi ght

be conventional (or otherwise) unrevealing to a white lllvestigator still

arose . Further, t he author has earlier suggested tilat an advantage of

working with intervi ewer-interpreters drawn from t he comnnmity among whom

the fielmlork is being carried out, is t hat they appreciate t he cultural
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assumptions of the inf ormant s . The interviewers may be mor e sensitive t han

the alien author to nuances of meaning, to the informant's accuracy, in

telligence, eagerness to please an investigator, inarticulateness, eccen

tricity , and similar inhibitions to t he accurate expr ess i on of opinions.

Objectively to appraise the impact of these difficulties is not

easy, but t here are two indications that t he material is accurat e : (1) the

oonsistency of group trends and (2) t he extent t o which t he responses are

unstereotyped and do not follow a pattern of, for example , exaggeratedly

praising tradi tional not i ons , or contrariwise, cla iming t hat traditional

notions are mor i bund.

A striking characteristic of t he anal yzed r esults is tile ir con

sistency and their overall conformity to group trends; the author considers

t hat this suggests tha t t he informati on was neither capricious nor unreal,

but meaningful in the context of t he needs of the various groups into which

the informnnts were classified . l\nalysis of the material revealed that the

izinyanga were frequently unanimous , t he older, younger , better IDld less

educat ed, urban and rural, frequently agreed among themselves significant

ly often, but t here ,-rere unexpectecUy f ew issues on which t he male infor

mant s diffe rent significant l y f r om t he f emale . I t i s har tUy concievable

tilat tile material was s o gatilered tilat the statistical anal ys i s produce a

given pat t ern of r esults; it is no more pr obable tilat tilere was SUcll a care

ful di ssemination of inf ormation in answer to t he interview schedule t hat

groups could si mulate conformity t o group trends , particularly as t he groups

were rarely completely unanimous, and t here was a variety of illustration

and expl anat i on by inf ormant s . Another possibility is that t he group trends

waro consistent becaus e t he Intarvdevara had a consistent bias . The author

has no means to est imat e t he ext ent t o which interviewer bias might account

for the trends, but considers t hat this possibility is more r emote than

t:bat tile trends indicate the mat cr Ia .L was accurate and adequats , The
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author believes that t he only r easonabl e way t o int erpret t he group uni

f ormities, i s tllat each of t he groups exper iences particular social-econo

mic conditions tha t operat e t o br ing about a more or l ess marked uniformity

of opinion and attitudes .

The izinyanga for examp.Le were unanimous in twenty major issues ,

ei tl1er supporting or r ejecting a propos i tion, and notwi~~stonding indivi

dual differences of opll1ion among t hem or modifi cat i on of the group norms,

they appear as a group to be t lITcatened by certain socio-economic condl~

tions and to be supported by other s , and ti1eir atti tude s and opinions may

be det er mined accordingly . I t i s a task of the inves t i gator to consider

\"hat might be the social prossures and inducements that predispose the

izinyonga t o hold certai n opinions , t o reject others, to be doubtful and

divided about others , E\nd to di f f er (or agr ee) with the l aity .

The author vas impr es se d t hat t he informants did not appear to

be offering stereotyped, conventional r esponses , nor did t hey give answer s

t hat might be expocted to please t he authoriti es or t he author , or t hat

seemed to expre ss s ome pol itical or religious dis tortion . One might have

been suspicious had all the younger informant s unequivocolly volunteered

t he opinion that thero was no longer any belief in \dtchcroft , or if t he

izinyonga had r e jected in toto r.ny but t raditional i deas . Groups offered

information t hot they might r ocaonab.ly have expected to show their society

to a disadvontoge vis a vis moder n notions : some inf ormc.nts conf essed to

believing s ome traditional ideas , and (ll1 general) the author did not f eel

that there was any attempt t o presen t him with a pi cture that exagger at ed

t he modernit y and sophistication of t he informants' society, nor t hat they

at t empted to minimize t he r esidual l egacy of tradition .

Therefore , although t he aut hor cannot asse r t unequivocally that

his material is completely accurat e , he is confident ~1at tlill mot er i al is
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substantially reliable ; on tile contrary, he senses tilat it might be unsa

tisfactory t o empl oy eaoh individual pr otocol as t he basis for a detailed

analysis of some at t itudes of some Africans , despite t he adequacy of tile

cumulative ef fe ct of t he uniformity of the interviews to r eveal broad,

r eliable trends .

The author selected t he inf ormant s to provide (as far as feasi

ble within tile limits of hi s time and assis t ance ) an adequate oross-section

of the urban dwel l ing lIfr i cans , and he t herefore dr ew hi s sample from age,

sex, eduoation groups, and from those 'vit h varying degrees of rural and

urban upbringing and background. He considers tilat there is no undue pre 

ponderence of any group, and tilat tile informants are Q vide o~oss-section

of urban Afrio ans .

The sample incl uded both izinyanga and laity, and the author

hypothesized that the izinyanga would be a cohesive group , as a class

maintaining tileir support of traditionol opinions , attitudes and values

more consistently t hon the laity. The j.zinyanga were included as a group

to oontrast "lith t he more modern l aity, and unlike t he laity t ended to be

drawn from omong narrowly demarcated groups : t he older , l ess eduoated,

rural and mal e . Table 1 (op cit) shows t hot t he fourteen izinyanga inclu

ded only one f'amaI e , two member s of 35 years or younger, no member (of t he

eleven f I't)m whom information ",as obtained ) with on eduoat i on above T.4.;

of t he eleven for whom rural -urban bockgr ound was clear , six were urban 

a not signif icant diff erence fr omtIe l aity. Al though it vas hypothes i zed

t hat a solient charo cteristic of t ho izinyangg is their clinging to tradi

tional ways of thought , even they ,,,ere only partly t raditional : in some

issuos t hey tended t o hol d traditional vi ews with small di l ut i on by modern

concepts , in other issues they tended to r e ject traditional views and sub

stitute modern ideas . For exampl e , t he izinyanga unanimously rejected the

opinion t hat, Ill us i ons should be treated excl us i vel y by 0 doctor , and un-
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animously supported tile view tilat tile causes of mental ilbless are mngical .

On the contrary, they unanimously suppor t ed the the or y t hat br ain damnge

causes physical and/ or mental di sability, and unanimously supported t he

pr oposition thnt mental i llness shoul d be trent ed by ei t her an inyanga ~

by a doct or , according to the nnture of the ilb1ess . In the ir considerntion

of brain damnge tlley held modern opinions, but on tile l ast i ssue t heir

views are ambi vnlent , including modern and traditional element s . In summing

up, t he issues about which tile i zinyanga ,·rere unanimous, sketch a core of

traditionnl opllli ons, and wher e tilere was divis ion or t hey were ~11y near l y

unanimous their tradi t i onal concepts were modified by moder n ideas .

Possibly there are now almos t no completely traditional izinygnga

except III tile mos t remote rura l areas , and the author has even me t at meet 

ings of t he (now banned) African National Congress, izangoma (prophetesses)

(~essed tradi tionally, and hailing from a remote corner of rural Natal .

AIt hough the i zinyangg III t he author I s sample have been inf l uenced to vary

ing degrees by urban life, and ar e t herefore not completely typi cal of t he

rural izinyanga, t hey may be re gar ded as a group consis t ing of aocept ed

izinyangn, of partly rurnl, partly ur bnn background.

The author described ear l ier t he background of the izinyangg,

and showed how they had all passed thr ough n conventionnl per i od of nppren

tices hip (aavo for tile woman), and str essed that he was at some pndns to

exol ude f r om he sampl e me re herbalists as distinct f r om those who could

dingnose i l lnesses . The author only incl uded i zinynngn who varo commonly

hel d t o be "genutn e" and el iminated those who appeared to be cnrrying out

a business r ather t han fol l mling a vocatd.on, The sampl e may t herefore be

r egnrded Cl S r epr esentotive, uit h t he possibility t hat they are , lls a group,

more urbonized t hon t he avernge rurol i zinynngn, who himself is now beco

ming lllcreas ingly influenced by urbnnizoti on - os t he politicnlly consci ous

izangoma.
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It \'I(\S t hought 'Worth enqui r ing into the divisions of opinion

among the izinyanga, to see if differences by age, sex, etc. might acoount

for divisions of opinion, or to see if t here was a non-eonformist element

among the izinyanga. Unfortunately there proved to be insufficient infor

mation to make t his enquiry other than impressionistic. It appeared how

ever, that t he minority opinion was not al ways held by the same individu

als: the two youngest izinyanga often took a non-traditional position, but

sometimes the voman supported tradition and the man supported modernity,

and one el der l y, rural and barely literate man t ended to modify traditional

views on many issues and \las strongly sympathetic to modern medicine. A

rebellious clique was not identifiable.

An unusual f eature in the analysis of the data was the compara

tive soarcity of ullclassifiable responses; in some sub-questions there were

no 1Ul0lassifiable or otheI'lvise anomalous responses. In a footnote to

Table 2, Chapter 4, the author described his manner of classifying and

tabulating the responses: they \-1ore divided into 11 Agreell , 11 Disagree" and

"Other Respons es ll •

In t ho first class were included r esponses t hat unequivocally

agreed \.,rith t he proposition expressed in t he sub-question; agreoment was

oomplete, unqualified and m.anifest, e . g. , the statement that lithe brain

is made of ubuchopo, ukukhavi and .isiphundu. That's what vo call them".

Bl the second class 'Were placed r espons es tllat did not agree unequivocally

with tlle proposition, ei t her becaus e they flatly rejected it, or because

they agreed \-lith it \.,rith such qualifications as to suggost that despite t he

prima facie verbal agreement, the informant was disagreeing ra~~er than

agreeing. This occurred in about ~venty sUb-questions - a very small pro

portion of t he entire number - of which an example is: "I think that you

alwaYIi know what you are doing, and you are always r esponsible for what yot,

do; but sometimes people are suffering from amafuf1Uwane and are "pushed"
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to have f ears and behove without controlll • In thi s statement t here is a

prima facie r e jection of t he proposition t hat Unconsci ous motivation exi st s ,

which i s modified by the r ef erence to .ill!!!\fufun:yane. llOther Re sponses ll were

t hose t hot t he author ",as unable to clas sify or under s tond, and were very

f e,oI; t heir r arity vas probobly becauao of (1) t he form of t he interview,

and (2) t he int ens ity of invol vemont of the inf ormants with t he interview

and t he r es earch.

The interview was Inrormal. , and within t he limits of the inter

view schedule ond tile autilor 's instructions and continuing dire~tion, t he

intervie",ers ",er e f ro e to obtain t he mo teriol as t hey f elt was most appro

priate. I t was sometimes oppr opriate t o end t he i nter view part-way t hrough,

and continue l at er; or t o l eave a t opic t o r eturn to i t when tile informnnt

had r emembered what he had wanted to say , or when he hod maraha'Lled his

tl~ought8; i t was some times neces sory t o permit, even encourage a digres

sion t hat keenly interes t ed t ho inf ormont , and l ater to utilize t his enthu

siasm i n t he strict application of the int orvi ew schedule . By patient~

ond skillfully inter vie",ing informoll y t he moter ial was drown insensibly

from most Inf ormcrrts , a high l evel of inter es t was maintoined and very f ew

bl anks were drawn.

The author does not think tila t his materdal, i s l ess r eliable t han

informotion obt ained in a loosoly structured inter view. He was impressed

with the inter est shown by many informants about tile nature of t he r esearch

project, and by the ir onxi et y to give him os much and os accurate informa

tion as tiley coul d. Often the sontiment was expresse d: 11 I t is so unusual

for a II whi t ell to be inter es t ed in vha t we t hink . I vant to do my very bes t

to give you my hel pll , and informnnts r esponded to invitations to give oxom

plcs f rom t heir own exper ience , and pat i ently r epeated unclear lllformation

or omplified it, because of t heir eagerness to assist, and tilis too r educed

t he number of unclossifiablo resp onse s . The author considers t hat t he
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marked group t r endd, and t he r ichness of individual variation within t he

t rends , supports the assumpt ion that t he information was substantially ac

curate; the author ' s constant checks upon t he intervie,.,ring minimize t he

r isks of deception by the interviewer s .

But the author appreciat es that his par tially subj ective me t hod

of anal yzing tile material i s open to objections , and that otllor investiga

tors might pref er methods that were more rigorous, even if t he mater ial was

analyzed to provide l ess rich but more certa inl y object ive r esults. TIle

~uthor would be r el uc t ant 'bo t rade his subject Ivo , detailed (if not un

ques t ionably reli abl e) material f or more certainly reliable and more subtly

quantified material. He f eels tllat a sat isf act ory balance has been achi e

ved in his methodology between the claims of objeot ive and subjective me

thods of the col l ect i on and hancUing of data . TIle author considers that

the cons i s t ency of group t r ends and the variability of individual mater i al

makes plausible his ju(~ment tllat tlle information was accurate l y r ecorded,

and ~lat no anomalous material has been conceal ed.

Section Two: Aims and Objects: -

In Chapter 1 the author states tllat lI t his thes fa i s a s tudy of

how some Africans living in ur ban areas conceive cortain psychological

matter s ll
, and he offers the hypothesis tllat tile informants ' concepts of

psychological topics will vary in l evels of sophis ticat ion and closeness

t o modern notions according to the informants' age , sex, educat i on and ur 

bani zat i on.

The author t raced his growth of inter est in tllO r esearch problem,

and stated that a major r oot of his inter est vas his dissatisfaction wi t h

psychologists ' negl ect of the Layman t s "phenomena.I fiel dll , and in par ticu

l arl y ~leir neglect of tlle views of tlle laYman about genergl psychological
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topics. I t was f el t t hat no understanding of "t-'he Laymant s "peraone.L frame

of r eference" is adequate , unl ess it includes SOIJl(3 account of hi s views

about psychological questions , and that an enqui ry into the lIpersonal frame

of r efercncell might be expect ed to r eveal socio-economic influences , which

(tilough t his was not investigated III t his t hesis) might r el at e conceptual

changes to changing socio- economic conditions . It is for example r euaona

ble to assume, t hat tile concepts of Afr i cans have moved towards modern and

away from trElditi onol ideas EI S mor e Af r i cans have come closely into contoct

Witil moder n conditions of l iving, in t he same woy as such a drift of ideo

logy has f'o.Ll.owed socio- economic change in other societies undergoing indus

triolizEltion (Manruleim, 1934 and 1957) . There is great urgency in ~lis

r apidly changing cont inent to hElve tile most Elccurate , topicEll picture of

t he ext ent to which moder n i deEls or e irradiating among t he lay population,

which groups are more (or l ess ) permeable by modern Ldeas , and ,...hat might

be tile causes for t hes e group differences in permeElbility . Of course , the

author does not consider that M'ricons are more or l ess r eceptive to chan

ging notions t han any other section of t he population; he confined hi s in

vestigation to Africans partially because of ti le exi gencies of time and as

sistance , partially becnuse t he Africans ar e possibly~ section of t he

population who are most eager for change , who di splay among themsel ves t he

widest r ange of l evels of modernity and i ts l ack , and who f ace t he stron

gest prossures from changing conditions .

The author was content to have f ew hypotheses , and t hes e wore of

a l ow order of generalit y, because tile investigation wos expl or at ory Md

primarily fact finding : it was on attempt to des cribe ~le personal - s ocial

frame of r ef erence of a group of psychologically naivo Inrormarrts , to r el at e

this framework to tile indi viduol ' s social group , ond t hereqy to add to our

knOlolledge of s ome of t he specific f actors t hat creote tilis framework. This

project was among ~le fir s t · t hot have metllodi cal l y attempt ed to describe
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t he atti t udes of urban Africans , and beoause of tllis novelty t he aut hor

did not wish to complioate the problems of fact f inding witll t he testing

of elaborate hypotheses . Never thel ess , he has indicated t hat certain r e

lationships hold between beliefs and membership of a group , and these re

lationships no doubt imply some hypothetical sociological framework.

In gener al t he author ' s aim to expl ore certain empiri cal rela

tionships was f ulfilled, and t here ar e no major omissions in his overall

plan of investi gation; he considers further , t hat despite t he qualifica

tions tllat he has admi tted about t he me thodo.logy, t he aims and objects of

t he project have been satisfi ed.

Section Three : Discuss i on of Resul t s :-

In t his section t he author f urtller discusses the r esults , and

offers possible expl anations of some of t he group diff erences . The order

of treatment will be: (1) I zinyanga unanimity; (2) Lay unanimity; (3) Is

sues in which the i zinyanga and t he laity differ significantly, and (4)

Issues in which t he l aity differ internally .

Overall Summary: -

There were thi r t y i ssues in which t he izinyllnga were unanimous,

compar ed with only f ive for the laity, and if one were to include t he is

sues in which the izinyanga and l aity vare nearly-unanimous t he disparity

,{ould be even more mar ked . The i zinyanga t ended t herefore more often t han

the l aity to r espond as a discret e group . An examinat i on of the unanimous

issuos suggests t hat t he i zinyanga t end to hol d traditional and to r e j ect

modern ideas , and t hat t he reverse hol ds for t he l aity . The izinyanga dif

f er significantly from the l ai ty in fourty-f ive issues : t he laity t ending

to r eject traditional~ hereditarian , magical expl anat i ons , and the izinYangg

tending to sup~ort tl18se opinions and to r e j ect tile laity 's mor e frequent
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r el i anoe upon psychoacoial explanations . Among the laity there wer e t en

s i gnifioant differences be~~een rural and urban informants , four between

males and female s , fou rteen between older and younger , and twenty-four be-

tween less and more educated . The dispariti es between all but males and

f eool es would be shar pened if the tabulation were t o inolude near - signifi -

cant differences . In general : rural, older , l ess educated informants ten-

ded t o hold t raditional ideas and to r e ject moder n notions , and the reverse

held of the urban , younger and bet t er educot ed.

TABLE 20

ISSUES ON WHICH i ZINY lI.NGA ARE COMPLETELY UNANIMOUS IN FAVOUR :

1 .
2 .
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.
8 .
9 .

10 .

11.
12 .

Brain i s master organ of tile body .
Brain is divisible ond t raditionally named.
Damage to brain caus es physical and/or mental disability.
Uncons~ious motivation exi s t s .
Str ong personali t y is a fun ction of s t at us and per sonal I

qualities combined. I
Compulsive thought exi s t s .
Compulsive behaviour exists .
Illusions may be harmful ~ beneficial .
I l l usions exist .
There i s mor e indulgence in dagga and alcohol in towns
than in the country .
The causes of mental illnesses are mogical .
Mental illness may be treated by an inyanga ~ a doctor .

ISSUES ON WHICH I ZINYANGA ARE COMPLETELY UNANIMOUS AGAINST:

I
I
i

1 .
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8 .

The t r eatment of sleepwalking is medical .
Illusions should be t r eated by a doctor excl us i vel y .
Stealing is caus ed by mentol disturbance .
The t r eotment of male homosexuality shouId be medical . I
The t reatment of female homosexual i t y should be medical . I
The t reatment of mental deficiency should be medical .
Mental illnesses should be t reated exclusively by ffil
inyanga .
Ment al illnesses should be trea ted exclusively by a
doctor .
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1) I zinyanga Unanimity:-

Thr oughout t he r es earch tile izinyanga t ended to support traditio

nal explanat i ons , sometime s invoking bewitching or other magi cal forces,

and t ended to be suspicious of expl anat i ons in medical and psychol ogi cal

t erms. They, for example , unanimously named t he brain traditionally

(Tabl e 2), attributed mental i llnesse s t o magical causes (Table 19), r e

jected medical treatment of Illusions (Tabl e 11) , of homose~lality (Table

17), and of mental deficiency (Table 18).

There are several factor s that combine t o encourage tile izinyanga

to shun modern and cl i ng t o t raditional opinions, and t hat contribute to

their t endency to t hink as a group: (1) t hey are dravn largely from"the

older men from rural areas , and are not being r eplaced by younger; t hey are

theref ore becomi ng isolated, increasingly thr own upon each other for shar

ing profess ional ideas, and perhaps even f or general companionship; (2)

t hey are increasingl y faced with t he competition of modern medicine , and

the success of modern ideas inevitably er odes t heir conf i dence in tl~msel

ves and t he povar tiley have to propagate t he t r adit i onal ideas, and t here

by dimin ishes t heir influence as tile ideological l eaders of tileir society

and t he champions of tradi t i on, (3) as educat i on (however rudimentary) in

fluences more Africans yearly, so must the i zinyanga look old fashioned

survivals of a generation t he Idea s of whom modern, educated men and women

wish to di scard, because t he older i deas have no meaning in tile moder n

world.

The marginal role of the izinyonga (particularly ill ti le town) is

strikingly s imilar to t he role of t he chiropractor, and like tile chiro

praetor, some par t of the t endency of t he izinyonga to withdraw into tileir

own group , arises from tiloir "strain in a ma r ginal social role" (Wardwell,

1955) . War dwel l compares t he r ole of chiropractor Hi th t hat of an orthodox
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physician, and finds t hat i t i s marginal because (1) the chiropractor has

a lower degree of technical skill; (2) he is narrower in the scope of hi s

practice; (3) hi s l egal status is inferior to that of a physician; (4) his

income is usually Lower t han that of a physician , and (5) hi s prestige is

lm/er than that of a phys i cian . The chdr-oprnctors attempt to relieve t he

strain of operating mar ginally by devel oping an ideology of on oppressed

minority, and hol ding t heir princi ples of me dicine on faith, as though they

formed a religion or set of pr inci ples , hel d dogmatically and invulnerable

to r eality . The izinyanga shores al l the chiropractor1s inferior characte

ristics compared with t he orthodox physician , and t he author believes that

(to some ext ent) t heir beliofs ore SUfficiently encapsul ated to suggest

tha.t they hol d t hem dogmat ically rather than rationally .

In his study of t ho urban area of Baumannville , near Durban ,

Kuma.lo (1955) analyzes t he vfews of hi s African informants about t he modern

role and influence of t he izinyanga , and concludes that t he inyanga "is on

his last legs in Baumannvd.Ll.e , Even those who still look up to him for

help, watch his performance , not with t he traditional faith but with pro

found scepticism. By others he is categorically r ejected" . Kumalo ex

plains t hat t his is an inevitable r esult of urbanization and industriali

zation: t he beli efs that t he izinyanga traditionally accepted and t hat were

adequate to expl ain or intorpret tile world, or to give practical guidance

in the vicissitUdes of everyday life in health and disease , are manifestl y

inadequate in tile city . The younger , urban , educated man or women knows

that no use of herbs, magical charms or medi cines will hel p him to find or

keep emplOYment , to cross safely t he rood, to avoid arrest for some petty

infringement of "The Pass Lows" , to prevent t he autilorities from evi ct ing

him from hi s family plot of l and. The izinyangg, tending to drOl/ their

clientele from t he older and l ess educated, probably tend to draw their

company from t he like-minded older and less educated, nostalgically re-
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livlllg tile past, and as f ar as tile y can, insulating t hemselves psychologi

cally from the har sh \-1inds of the pres ent. Some extent of t he rejection of

t he izinyanga is given by Kumalo (1955) who made a survey of "The extent of

consultation of tile doct or , inyanga and ance s t or s " by 118 r espondents : he

found t hat westorn me di cine was excl usive l y consulted by 22.910 of his in

f ormants , an llwanga or t he ances t or s by 5.lio, and either a doctor or an

inyangg or t he ances tors by 8.4%.

Kumalo ana'lyaas skillfully t he t hreat t o t he i zinyonga of t eoh

nol ogi oal competiti on and chcnglllg ideas of me di cine , ond ingeniously sug

gests t hot many patien t s will consult the inyongo if they tllink themselves

suffering f r om diseas es caus ed" psychophys icolly" or t hos e tilat ore expl i 

cable in t erms of bGw i tching or magd.c , He has devised on illuminoting

table of "the problem ar eas of the inyonga and t hos e of ei tiler doctor or

inYanga" , from which i t i s clear t hat t he inyanga was consulted by his in-

f ozmarrbs malllly to cure t raditional complaints ; for example , nearly one

t hird of tile complaints wer e "ufufunyane ll , a furtiler one-seventh wore

uthando (a form of love magi c) , a furtller one-eighth were urnbulelo umogo

(a di sease magi ca l l y caused by plac ing poisonous medi cines al ong t he paths

vhcro someone might pass ) , and in sum about two-thirds of t he comploints

centerGd about mogical or quas i -magica l beliefs . The pr ovlllce of tile doc

tor ond/or inyongg was much smaller, and cons isted oxcl us i vel y of physical

ailments , which conc eivably mi ght be of t en curabl e by tile administration of

appropriate s implos . But as t he ef f i cacy of meddcino to cure psychophyadce.l,

disorders incr eas es , ffil d as its suocess becomes more wi doly known , we can

expect t he compet ence of tile izinyanga to be adver sel y compared \ofi th that

.of t he doctor , \odth a consequent diminut i on of t he iZllwonga' s influence .

Already t he Child Gui dance Centre in Dur ban is attracting llfrican patients

suffering from emot i onal and behavioural disorders , whose parents would

once have consulted the izinyanga . A further er os i on of t he izinyanga1s
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tradi t ional position of influence i s t he appearance of practitioner s who

have not followed t he strict traditional t raining and apprenticeship, who

have no vocation but ar e i zinyanga as a business. The izinyangs have t o

cling to t he purity of their t raditional beliefs to minimize their corrup-

tion by the imposter -inyanga .

2) Lay Unanimity :-

Oompared \od t h the izinyanga the l ai t y ,.,ere strikingly divided;

tiley were onl y unanimous about five issues , only one of which was ot her

thall t rivial : t hey unanimously rejected tile proposition that unconscious

motivation is caused exclus ively by witchcraf t . Even if one were t o in-

clude the issues on which ti le laity ,.,ere nearly-unanimous , the;y woul.d

still be marksd'ly divided compared with t he i zinyangg.

TABLE 21.

A fathe r r ese mbles hi s ch~ld••

ISSUES ON WHIOH THE LUTY ARE OOMPLETELY UNANIMOUS IN FAVOUR:

1 . Brain is master organ of the body.
2 . Damage to tile braDl causes physical and/or mental dis-

ability.
3. Inadequate br ain development caus es mental deficiency.

ISSUES ON WH IOH THE LAITY ARE OOMPLETELY UNANIMOUS AGAINST :

1. Unconscious motivation is caused exclusivel y by ,oTi t oh-
craf t .

2

The laity do not t end as 0 group to hold opinions in unison, and

t hi s i s probably due to their far ,.fider range of social backgr ound, educa

tion , etc. , t han the izinyanga (and to their f ewer numbers) . As Table 1

demonstrates, t he l oi t y r ange from the illiterates to university graduates ,

include both sexes , townspeople ond countrymen, and r epresent all age groups

f r om 90 to 15 year s . The laity therefore have been exposed to conditi ons of
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life that differ f ar more \oJidely bhan t hose of the izinyanga, and t he youn

ger l aity have been particularly sharply faced \dth the rapidity of socio

economic change. In the space of barely one generation t here has been a

migrat i on to tile towns tila t III the United Kingdom took more tilan a century

to accomplish; within tilis period tile Africans have speedily become less a

rural people and have become incr easingl y an urban, Land'less proletariat

(Woddi~ , 1960). Young men and women now go t o school, whose parents had

no or small opportunity f or schooling, and are exposed to a plethora of

elementary inf ormat i on of ·a quasi- rational , quasi-medical kind. Such maga

zines as lIDrum" are r apidly spreading t he element s of general knowledge,

social, political and medical , and even the highl y selective medium of t he

film and t he radio are ef fe ctive agent s of dissemination of information.

The incret:lse of ur bani zation and t he volume of information, ti le passionate

interest in education and self-be t t erment, probably most influences ti le

younger men and women, hence t heir t endency to rational and psycho-social

explanations of behaviour; t his t endency for t he younger to t hink among mor e

modern l ines and for t hei r el der s t o be more conservat ivo and guarded ac

counts for the r arity of unanimity among t he laity. It is further possible

that t he break down of traditional restrictions of t hought, coupled \olith

the spread of literacy, has destroyed a t endency towartw lliliformity of opi

ni on t hat i s mor e typical of a trt:ldi t ion-directed society tilan a modern.

3) Izinyanga versus Laity:-

It was e£1r l i er suggested that t he genoral t enor of t he izinyanga1s

responses are traditional, magical or quasi-magical, and t he l aity (on the

contrary) t end t o be more r ational, l ess magi cal , and r ely more frequently

upon psychosoc i al or naturalistic explanat i ons of behaviour. In forty-five

issues t he izinyanga and the l aity diffe red significantly, and this l arge

proportion of t he resul ts would be mar kedly augmented by t he inclusion of

tile near- signifi c£1nt diff erences . The issuos are scatt ered tilroughout t he .
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TABLE ~

ISSUES OH WHICH IZIDANGA DIDER SIGNIFICANTLY FROM LAITY

A. Issues supported by proportionally more i zinyanga than laity

1) Unconscious motivation caused exclusively by
wi tchcraft.

2) Strong per sonality a flIDction of status and per sonal
qualities .

3 Sleepwalklllg should be treated by an inyanga .
4 Causes of compul s i ve behaviour are magical .
5 Causes of compulsive t hought are magical .
6 Illusions may be har mful £! beneficial .
7 Illusions shoul d be treated exclusively by an inyanga .
8 Fears are caus ed supernaturally .
9) Treatment of aggression should be educational.

10) Treatment of aggr ession should be by an inyanga .
III Male homosexuality i s lllcurable .
12 Female homosexual i t y i s incurable .
13 Causes of mental illness are physiological .
14) Causes of ment al i llness are magi cal .
15) Mental illness should be treated by an inyanga

£! a doctor .

p ( 0. 001

p < 0.001

P < 0. 001
p < 0.001 I
p < 0. 001
P < 0.05
p < 0. 02
P <: 0.001
p < 0.001
p < 0. 05
p <. 0.001
p.( 0.01
P (. 0.05
p ~ 0.02

p < 0.02

B. Issues supported by proportionally more l ai t y than i zinyanga

~ j
4)
5)

~ ~
8)
9j

10)
11)
12)
13)
14)
15 )
16)
17)
18)
19)
20)
21)
22)
23)
24)
25)

26)
27)

/ 28)
j

I 29)
, 30)
I

Ina dequate brain development caus es mental deficienoy .
Los s of memory due to psychos ocial factor s .
Distortion of memory due t o ment al illness .
"Goodll envi r onment is definable and influential.
fllysical and personality typ es ar e related .
Either parent may r esembl e t he chi l d.
Dreams ar e natural event s .
The II soulll stoys in t he body during dr eaming.
Daydreams ar e caus ed by the day 's event s .
Treatment of sleepwalking should be mcdi clll.
Causation of pr oj ection is conscious and deliborate .
Causes of compuls ive behaviour r.re psychol ogical,
Causes of compul s i ve thought are psychol ogicr.l.
Illusions ar e II naturr.lll •
Illusi~lS shoul d be treated excl usivel y by a doctor .
Fears aro caused by psychosocial f actors .
Fears lire caus ed by natural or psychosociro l f actors .
Aggressi on is due t o psychosocial causes .
Ther e is no t r eatment f or aggr ess i on .
Steal lllg i s caused by poverty .
St eal lllg is crous ed by bod comprony and t emptation .
Staal lllg is cr.us ed by mantr. l distur bance .
Stell1ll1g is commoner in town t han in the country .
Indulgence III dagga and al cohol is fo r pleas ur e .
Indulgence in dagga and alcohol is to escape frus 
t rations .
Suicide is caus ed by sh r.me or r. disturbed mind.
Causes of mental defect are biological , lllcluding
Inbr eedtng ,
Oeuses of merrtnL defoct 111'0 heredi t ary , but not
lllbreeding.
Mant r.l i llnessas hllve increllsed .
Peopl os other thlln Af r i cllns have mentlll i llnesses .

p < 0.001 I
p < 0.001 I
p < 0.001 i
p <: 0.001
p < 0.01
P < 0.001
p < 0.001
p < 0. 001
p < 0. 001
p < 0. 001
p < 0.001
P < 0.001
p < 0.05
p < 0.05
p < 0.05
p <:: 0.01
P < 0.001
p < 0. 001
P <. 0.001
p <: 0.02
P < 0.001
p < 0.05
p < 0.001
p < 0. 001

p .( 0. 001
p < 0. 001

p <: 0 . 001

p < 0.01
p < 0.001
p < 0.001
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project, 8nd no p8rticular set of problems t ended to at t r act substantially

mora significant diff erences; t he cleavage between the iZllW8ngq and t he

laity appear s not t o be conf ined to ma t ter s t hat. f or example , are closely

connected with magic .

Perhaps t he most striking examples of divergencies between

izinyanga and l aity are in their vtews of the causation and treatment of

anomalous behaviour . For example , t he laity significantly more often than

t he izinyanga support t he propositions that , 1) loss of memory is due t o

psychosocial f actors, 2) dreams are nat urn l event s , 3) the causes of com

pulsive til0ught ond compulsive behaviour are psychological, 4) illusions

are natural, 5) f eors ar e cElused by psychosocicl or natural f actors , 6)

aggression is caused by psychosociEll CEluses , 7) caus es of ment al defect are

biological, 8) suicide i s caused by shame or n disturbed mind, 9) the trent

ment of sleepwalking should be medical, 10) illusions should be treated ex

clusively by a doctor . On t ho ot her hand, the izinyanga. significantly more

often than t he l aity supported t he propositions that, 1) unconscious moti 

vation is caused excl us i vel y by bewitching, 2) sleepwalking should be trea

t ed excl us i vel y by nn inyElnga, 3) causes of compulsive thought and compul

sive behaviour are magical, 4) f ears are caus ed supernoturally, 5) illusi

ons should be treated excl us i vel y by an lllyangEl , 6) the causes of mental

illness are magi cal . It is interesting tlwt t he 1E:lity significantly more

often than t he izinynnga affirmed t hat ment al illnesses have increased, and

that peoples otiler t han Africans have ment al illnesses .

Br omUy t he izinyanga hol d essent i al l y pessimistic and irra

tional opdnd.ona, r ejectlllg t he manifes t comparative success of modern medi 

cine, scorn~lg t he immedi ate and ma j or pressures of urban life upml tile

llldividual; and III the i r denying th8t ment al illnesses have increas ed and

t hat non-Africans suffer from t hem, t he izinyElnga are possibly betraying a

oovor t belief tl lat ment al di s or der s EIre traditionally African in t heir
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na ture , caus at i on and t r eatmen t . The iZ~lyanga, III the i r frequent rejeo

t i on of r at ional, medi cal treat ment, are pessimistic: despite t he laity's

r e j ection of the iz~yanga ' s metilods , partially (no doubt) brought about

by t heir fail ures , t he iz~yanga cleave t o tileir old f ashioned ways .

The author considers tha t t he rift be tween tile izinyanga and

t he laity is largely at t r i butabl e to t he hi gher educational l evel of the

l aity , and the i r comparat i ve youth and ur ban i za t i on . The impor t ance of

educat i on and urbanizat i on is tlmt they impl y contac t 'olit h modern ways of

t hought and behaviour , not only nnlch el ement ar y ~formation cnd techni 

ques, but pervas ive attitudes , and a general style of lllterpret~g the

world. The mass- media are 11 educnt dona.l" In t heir power to dnfInence chan

ges of attitudes , cnd even t he pictorial magazines (suc h as "Drum") my be

ma j or agents to form mor e moder n cnd t o dis courage trad itional attitudes .

For exampl e , in "Drum" , Mar ch 1959, ther e is a long article headed : "Muti

and Sport - i t ' s t i me t o ki ck out t he jujumen l ll , whd.ch described how some

African soccer t eams employed a lI'dtchdoctor" to treat the t eam and its

equi pment nmgica l ly and bring cbou.t victory. The ar t i cle gi ves mch detail

about t he una crupul.ousneas of those managers and IIwi t chdoct or s " who encou

r aged t hi s practice , and ends "lith t he sober comment of t he President of a

football club that tile only "nnlt i" tilat can produc e r esults i s practice .

Other is sues have carri ed lengthy expos es of r eports about a ghos t of a

cLongyman III Cape Town, and of a f emale inyanga who c.Iadms to heal tile

mental l y disturbed. IIDrum" als o cl:rr i es copiously illustrated and persua- .

sively ,~ordod quasi sci entif ic r ecommendations for medi cines , advertisements

for r adios, gramophones , correspondence colleges , banks , e t c . , and dis cus

ses III a matter - of - fact wcy t he II1!U1y problems that affect t he townsman.

There is, thcrcfor e , i n "Drum" alone , f or t he literate , or even tile semi

literate , a wealt h of lllfluential ma t er ial tilat on t he whole is rational

r ather t han magioa l or mys t i cal , t hat deals with t he problems of today and
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has little room f or t he problems of a r ap idly vanishing traditional cul

ture, and moreover brings t he r eader into contact with t he 'olOrld outside

SOUtll Afr ica, often Witll t he otller continents .

It is probably the great er contact of t he younger and better

educa t ed tm-1l1smen with t he moder n world t hat is r esponsible for their

sharply divergent attitudes from those of t he mor e conservative , mor e iso

lated izinyonga . A s imilar vi ow is hel d by Mead (1961) i n hor study of

cultural transformat ions among t he Mmms of t he Admiralty Islands , nea r

New Guinea, who argues t hat r apid change (in i deas and att itudes as \oTell

as i n t eclmiques), is both possible and desirable, and t hat tllO very fact

of ent er ing l'l wor I d in whd.ch t here i s nove l t y of moterial t hings and of

ideas encour ages chnnge . The younger , better educat ed, t ownsmen nre t hrust

daily i nto cont ac t with a new and changing envi r onment , and have more in

centive to change t heir traditional attitudes for modern at titudes then t he

cul t llr al l y .mor e isolated iZDIyanga l'lnd older , l ess educl'l t ed rural people .

Mead makes a much neglected PODIt t hat DI t he same way tllat t he per s i s tence

of traditional pa t t er ns of behaviour ar e a c~ag on t he deve l opment of mo

dern pa t terns , s o does t he es tl'lbl i shment of modern patterns support the de

velopment of a broader moder nit y . Thus t he urban dweller (be he .Afr i can

or non-.Af r i cnn ) has Learned tho modern pa t ter n of trellting padns by empl oy

lllg a patent me dicllI e or consultlllg a doct or , llnd no longer often employs

traditional r ecourse t o II her bclis t or other trad itionlll healer ; but each

time t hat t he city ch"eller empl oys II modern teclmi que and rejects a tradi

tional , he has edgod further away f rom a general acceptanoo of t ho tradi

tiOlI11l ways , Each eloment of dis t rus t of t he trmUtionlll ways , makes the

hol d of t ho moder n vays stronger and t lwt of t he traditional weaker , be

cause t he pragmatic ratiOlIale f or t he trllditional vaya is being whittled

away.
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4) Interml1 Differences among t he Laity:-

(a) Ur ban versus Rural : -

In ten i ssues t here were s i gnif i cant diff erences between rurol

and ur ban infor mr.nts , t he trends of wlrich ,,,ere t hat the urban informants

were l ess sympathetic t o magi cal explanat i ons than t he rural , and that the

urban lllformants were mor e sympat hot ic to medi cal treatment .

TABLE 23

ISSUES ON WH TOH THE LAITY DIFFER INTERNALLY

p <: • 5

A. Issues suppor t ed by proportionally more urban t han rural laity

~~
Use of anat omical terms to des c:dbe t he brain . p <: 0 .001
Illus ions should be treat ed excl us i vel y by a doctor . p <. 0.02

3) Fears shoul d. be treat ed excIus i vel y by 8 doctor . p < 0.02

B. Issues supported by prop ortionally more rural t han urban Inity

I 1) Witchcraft caus es mlcons~ ious mot i vat i on. p <0.001
2) Dreo.ms o.re natural event s .. p < 0.01
3) Oo.uses of slee~"alklllg 0.1'0 mngico.l . p.( 0.01
4) Oauso. tion of pro jection i s conscious o.nd deliberate . p <. 0.01

I
5) Oaus es of mental defec t 81'e hereditary . p < 0.001
6) Causes of men t al ill ness or e magdcul. , p < 0.001.

I o 0L 7) Ment o.l Ll.Ineaaas nave dnc'rcaaa d,

Despite t he r elr. t ivel y f ew cas es of s i gnificant difference 00-

tweon rura), and ur ban dnfor marrta s t hore is oLear t endoncy for the urban in

formrolts to hol d mor e moJern (and l ess t ro ditional) vi ews; t his t endency is

slightly r e- enf orced by an exami nat i on of the ner.rly-significD.l1t r esults III

I'ahl.ea 4, 5, 8, 10, 11 and 17. Some par t of t his Lack of contro.st is be-

caus e of t ho frequency with which bot h rurnl, and urban illformroltS 11D.ve res-

ponded i n s imilo.r directions, usually a Io.rge proportion r ejectillg the trn

ditional and supportlllg the moder n viow; for example , III To.ble 14, about

five-sixths of both rurcl and ur ban illformonts held t hat steo.lillg i s caus od

by poverty, o.nd ill Tabl e 5 o.bout one- t hird of t he ruro.l o.nd one-sixth of
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t he urbrol lllformants believed tilat bewi tchll1g caus es bad dr eams - a small

proportion of bOtil groups , with a nearly-significant difference between

t hom. It is til eref ore arguable t hat compared with t he iZll1yanga t he laity

hol ds more rat i onal vi ews , and that tilere is a closer affll1ity between t he

rtlral l aity and t he iZll1yanga tllan between t he latter and urban informants .

The author suggests t he no\ol familiar expl anat i on tilat t he cru-

cial variable i s educat i on, and it i s possible that tile element s of educa-

ti.on have pervaded t he laity to such an extent that they are now - rural or

urban - shari ng many bas ic; rat ional, modern , untraditional ideas . I t is

nobewcr'thy tha t the izinyanga ore more powerful and lllf luential in tho

country, than in tilO t mm .

Cb) Male versus Female :-

Unexpectedly in only four issues were tile re signif icant diffe-

r ences between male and f emale i nfor mants, and thes e WGre not distributed

so as t o llldicate lUlequivocally if males or f emales are more t raditimlal or

more modern III tile i r opinions .

TABLE 24

ISSUES ON WHTCH HALE AND FEMl\LE LAITY DIFFER

I A. Issue s suppor t ed by proporti onally more male t han f emale l aity

1) Caus es of sleepwalking are natural . p < 0.05
2) Causes of compulsive thought are psychological . p < 0.02

B. Issues supported by pr opor t i onally ~ore f emale t han male laity

~~
Bewitching causes unconscious mot i vat i on. p < 0.001
Strallls of urban life caus e ll1dul gence III alcohol and p < 0.05
dagga .

This i s an unusual fllldlllg: f emales are ueually round to be

more conservative t han males 111 t heir attitudes . The issues 111 whdch dif-
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f erencos wer e demonstrated sugges t (but do no more than sugges t) ~lat

males are slightly more likely to hove moder n opinions (Table 24).

11 possibl e expl anat i on of this lack of difference i s t hat the

inforrnnnts have a s imilar cultural background, r egarlUess of tile ir s ex,

that both s exes or e influenced by t he rural or by the urban environment ,

and that both arc equal l y exposed t o the influence s of el ementar y educa

t i on and mass medi a . Another influence mi ght be t he r ec ent and increas ing

omancipation of Afr i can 'WOmen, who ar e be ing t hrust int o t he urban-indus

t rial sys t em as are tile men , and who no mor e t han t he men find t he tradi

t ional beli efs ~ladequo te III modern condi t i ons of l iving.

Tho findings ·nf Doob (1960) ~1 an ll1Vestigation of some be

liefs of Zul u women (rural and urban ) and a comparison of their boliefs

Wi~l ~lOse of men, modify t he f~ldings of t his thesis. There was a noar

significant t endency for rural women more than urban women to say t hat

"Na.tivQ doctor s con treat any disease" , and a significant t endency for

more of the moles to favour thi s belief t han tile f'emal.ea in both urban

and rural envi ronments . A possibl e explanation f or t his reversal of tile

mor e- t ypi cal cons ervatism of f ernnles i s that woman (mor e t han men ) have

experience of taking children and r el a t ives f or trea t ment (whi ch sometimes

f ails), wheraaa men might be more inclined to l eave mat ter s to t he tradi

tional exper t .

(c) Yotmger versus Older:-

In fourteen major i s sues t here were significant diff er ences

between ~le younger and the older Lnf ormants , and if the near - s i gnif i cant

difference s wer e to be Incl uded, the dispar i t y would be more mar ked .
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TABLE 25

ISSUES ON lVHICH YOUNGER AND OLDER LAITY DIFFER

A. Issues suppor ted by pr oportionally more yow1ger (13- 35 year s) than
ol der (36 and above) laity

1) Use of anatomical t erms to des cribe ~le brain . p < 0.001
2) Environment ll1fl uences personali ty . p < '0.01
3) Daydreams are caused by the day' s event s . p < 0.01
4) Cause s of compulsive behaviour are psychol ogical . p < 0.01
5) Causes of compulsive t hought ar e psychol Qgical . p < 0.02
6) Causes of aggr ess i on are biological . p <. 0.02
7) Aggression may be a symptom of ment al i llness . p < 0.05
8) Causes of suicide are environmental pressure . p « 0.02
9) Treatme nt of mal e homosexual i t y is medical . p < 0.001

10) Causes of ment al illness are physiological . p < 0.05

B. Issues supported by pr oportionally mor e older (36 and above) than
younger (13-35 year s) laity

1) Beui t ching causes unconscious mot i vat i on. p < 0.001

il Witchcraft causes bad dreams; p < 0.01
Causes of slee~yalking are magical. p <.. 0.01
Male homosexuality is incurable . p < 0.001

In gener al , the older more of t en expressed opinions indicating

a tradi tionall y directed bel i ef in beuitching and a minimizing of psycho-

social influences . The younger tended to r e jeot be\dtching and ot her t ra

ditional explanations , and to f avour psychosocial (Tabl e 25) . It is pea-

sible that here t\.ro variables overlap : the younger informants are more ex-

posed to urban influences and to education , and it may not be feasible t o

distinguish t hese two influences . Only during the past twenty years have

education and urbw1ization begun to spread rapidly and widely. Therefore

the older informants have had l ess opportunity than the younger t o get a

primary education, or to join the grmYll1g mass of urban vor ksr s , There

are stil l many young people whose educat i on has pr ogressed t o ~1e higher

primary or se condary level whose parents may be barely literate ; and t here

are many compl et el y urbanized young people whose parents r et ain some r ural

ways of thinking and behaving . But educat i on and urbanization , though

possibly overlappll1g, are not equi valent : a comparison of Tables 25 and 26
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shows ~1at educntion more of t en different iotes groups t hnn does nge , nnd n

eomparLson of both ",ith 'I'ab.Le 23, Shm-IS t hat t he urban-rural, background is

less infl uentinl thn n either .

I t is genernlly nccepted that t he older people are temperamen

t ally more pr one t o be conservat ive and unchangdng in t heir \'1Y'IlS t han t he

younger , and t his t empQramental diffe rence probElbly strengthens t he tenden

cy tmmrds conservat ism of t he more often rurn'l, older men and women.

(d) Less versus More Educat i on:-

In twenty-four issues there vara s ignificnnt differences be-

tween infor mnnt s of differing levels of educati on, and if one \.,rere to in-

clude near l y- s i gnificont diff er onces, the divergencies would be oven more

mnrked .

TABLE 2h

ISSUES ON WI-ITCH LESS EDUCATED AND MOF.E HIGHLY EDUCATED LATTY DIFFER

A. Issues su) port ed by proport ionally l ess educnted (no educat i on t o
St d. VI than more highly educated (sea, VII and above ) laity

1) Bewitchll1g causes unconscious moti vation . p < 0.001
2) Wi tchcr aft causes bad dreams . p < 0-.001
3) Causes of sleepwal king are mogical . p < 0.05
4) Illusions should be t r ented exclusivel y by an inynnga . p < 0.001

~ ~
Fear s shoul d be treated exclusivel y by an inyanga . p < 0.001
There is no appropriate t reatment f or aggression. p < 0.01

7) Caus es of suicide are bewi tching. p < 0.01

B. Issues supported by pr opor tional l y more highly educnted (Std. VII
(U1d above ) t non less educated (no educotion to Std. VI) La.lty

1) Use of anrrtomtcaf terms to describe the broin . p <: 0.001
2) El1vir onment ll1f l uences personality . p < 0.02
3) Daydreams cnused by the day1s events . p < 0.01
4) Caus es of day(~eoms are nvtural . p < 0.001

g ~ Treatment of sleepwal king should be medi cal. p < 0.01
Couses of compulsive behavi our are psychological . p < 0.02

~l
I l l us i ons ar e na·~lrnlQ p < 0.001
Illus i ons shoul d be t reElted exclusivel y by a doctor . p < 0-.05
Fear s are coused by nntural phenomena . p ::::: 0 .001

10) FeElrs should be t reated excl usivel y by 0 doctor . p <: 0.05

~j
Causes of aggression are biological . p < 0.02
Aggression mny be 0 symptom of ment al illness . p c( 0.05
Causes of mnle homosexuEllity are environment al . p < 0.02

14) Cnus es of f emale homosexuol i ty are IIbisexu a1ityll . p < 0.02
15) Treot ment of ma.Le honoeexual.Ity should be medical . p <: 0.001
16 ~ Treat ment of f emal e homosexuality should be medi cal . p <: 0.001
17 CElus es of mental illnes s EIre physiologicol . p <: 0.05
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To summar ize: the less educated gr oups more often believed in

bewitching as an explanation of behaviour, r el i ed more upon ~le inyanga

than upon the doct or for t reatment , and r e jected psychosocial and natural

i stic explanations of behaviour. The conver se held of the more educated

informant s , who re ject ed witcllcraf t , t he power of ~le inyanga t o heal , r e

l ied upon psychosoc i al and naturalistic explanations of behaviour, and t en

ded to bo more optimis t ic than the less educated about t he possibi l ity of

curing behaviour disorder s .

The r at ional izi ng inf l uenoe of education (even the dil ut ed and

di stor ted "Bentu Educationll ) needs little elaboration, and the t hirs t f or

education and l i t eracy of Africans i s no l es s well document ed. Some of the

influences of education have already been discussed in the author ' s analy

sis of t he r easons for the divergence between ~18 i zinyanga and the l aity,

it is sufficient her e t o (~aw the r eader t o t he diffe rlllg oducat i onal back

grounds of the izinyanga ffild tile l ai ty, and t o ~le striking differences in

belief between the two groups .

Section Four : Significance of the Resear ch :-

Among t he many involid myths about Afr i cans hel d by non- Afr i 

cans, i s t hat which pr opagotes t he belief thot t he capocity of Africans t o

change t..lloir behavi our, thought and cult ure is in s ome woy l imit ed, and

vis 0 vis non-Africans inf erior . A coroll ary of this myth is that Afr icans

should be madrr tadnod in 0. llt raditionr.1U economic soc i ol system for the

f ore seeable future , because t he changi ng of their £tttitudes , bel i efs , t ech

niques to r. more modern f or m, is di srupt i ve and generatos severe personal

and social mal.adjuet monb, This rrwth, a part of what Simons (1958) descri

bes as t he "evo'lutdoner y fallocyll , ndndmi.zes the extent and t he f undamental

natur a of the changing envi r onme nt of Africans dur-ing t he pas t generat i on,

f r om predominant l y t ribal to urbrul or semi-ur ban, or industr i alized.
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The outhor believes t hot t he mos t importont conclusion of his

r es eorch is t he further evi dence it offers to disprove t he belief in t he

"fixityll of t he lIi'ricons' ottitudes and beliefs, and to confirm the vie,.,

that lIi'ricons are no different from non-Africans in t heir capoci~ to

chango and to odopt to alter ing conditions of livmg. He further beli~8B

that it is probable that t he changing of ottitudes is not lip service but

an indicotion of t he day- bo-day detail of t lleir lives .

This judgment i s suppor-ted by t he investigotions of Biesheuvel

whose views have moved fo r from 0 pess i mis t i c, conservotive approisal of

the ability of Afr icons t o cllonge . Biesheuvel (1956) talked of lithe histo-

ric apat hy of lIi'rican pcop'Iea'", t heir "static cultural life" t hot made them

IIhighly r es istont to change", and concluded t hot vorious envi r onment al fac-

tors Hould for many generations to come make moder ni zat i on of beliefs o11d

attitudes of Afr i cons a difficult task. Bies heuvel, has to a large extent

changed his view, rind r ecently wrot e t hot:-

II Ec1ucoted Afr i cans hr-vs 0 thor ough oppreciation of , t he
moral and l egal codes of western culture ll1 South Africa .
They vlio'leheu r t ed'ly ident ify thoms elvos with both ethi 
cal and r eligious values, except in such matters as man's
naturn.l, needs and belief in ,.Jitchcrr.ft, whero traditio
nal attitudes tend t o pers is t ll (Bi esheuvel , 1959).

In hi s ear l ier papGr Bieshouvel was concerned with African peo-

pIes r egcrded globally , cnd f ailed t o ol l ow for t lw wide l evels of e(roca-

tion and urbanizotion-inlIDs t r i nlizotion tilo t exi s ted even in 1956; he fur

ther omitted to give weight to t he very nctive llnd consideroble struggle of

Africro1s to obtall1 educati on onc1 bas ic economic rights (soe Woddis , 1960).

Biesheuvel appeor s t o hove shifted hi s ground, ond admits freely t hot the

educated Afr i con (if nons o'thcr ) has moder n attitudes . The implication of

Biesheuvel's findll1g appeura to be thrtt educat i on is a highly important

variable Induc in g otti tude change, and t hat it can counteract t he retarding

influences t lmt Biesheuvel cI admed ear l ie r to oxls t , The author welcomes
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even partial support , but considers t hat hi s fllldings qualify and ext end

t hose of Biesheuvel. The author considers t hat t he alloged belief in be

witichdng is os r es iduol os , and means lit tle more t han, t he non- nr r dcan I S

r eluctance to walk beneath a l adder , of t he non- l\.fr i can rs Irrteres t III ho

roscopes , fortune t ollers or t he magd.c of differ ences III skin colour .

Further , t he author ' s r esearch suggests t hat, al though t he IJl£l j or trends

towards modernit y were among the more educated and t he younger Informarrts ,

t his t rend was by no means confined to tl lem.

Tho author bel i eves t hat t he offic ial policy of pretending that

Africans or e t raditiona l ill tlloir values , atti t udes and bel i efs , and that

t hoy or e correspondingl y l es s modern , is not subs t antiated ; there is sup

por t for the author I s opinion even ill t he ambival ent propaganda mater i al

issued by ~le Department of Information. A typical issue of~ (Mny,

1962) depi cted l\.fr i cans III t ribal (~ess , carrying out tribal traditions and

customs , and carr i ed an arti cle (of 0 kind commonly found in Bantu) soeking

t o demonstrate t he ext ent of li The adaptGt i on of t he Bantu in Indus t ry" .

A further s i gnificance of the r esearch is t hat t he attempt to

bring about changes ill the val.uos and at titudes of African communf.tf.ea ,

should not be me di ated t hrough t he t radi tionGl l oaders such as the el der s ,

chi efs or izinyan@ : t he traditi onGl l ellders ar e more conservative llnd

moro resistent t o change than t he younger and botter educat ed. In planning

for example 0 new drainage sc heme or attempt lllg to Incrcaao school at tond

anco, it would be more ef fe ct i ve to arouse the int er es t and sympathy of

t he younger and bott er oducat ed , who ore mor e amenable t o new ideas and

probably have al ready a Lar ger fund of inforIJl£ltion and enthusi asm than

tlleir l oss educated oldors~ Some support f or t hi s hypothes i s is found in

the failure of government at tempt s t o persuade certain rural peoples to

accept a form of gover nment tllllt would r evive a tribalism t hat is no longer

of functdonal signifi cance t o them, Despi te t he ef f or t s of the government
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to enl i s t the suppor t of the elder s , chi efs and other traditional l eaders,

r es i s t ance is vigorous : the traditional t r i bal culture and its values ar e

alien to the younger tti'ricans , "'hose l ives , even i n t he remot e Tr anskci or

Tembuland, ar c i nfluenced by what happens in t ho tmms and who do not wish

t o retr eat to t ribalism. The t raditional medi a of social di rect i on have

vanished, as t he t r adit ions have ceas ed t o be meani ngful. Ot her tradi t ions

and otiler medi a ar o now lllf l uent i al , demanding modern modes of per suasion .

The t raditional l eaders of opinion have los t their t raditional ro l es , and

have been r epl aced by ot hers of a diffe r ent status in t he diffe rent context

of urban life •

Thr oughout t he r esearch t he author has s tressed the ma jor in

fluences of educat ion and urbani zation in forming opinion ; t her efore , if

i t be sincere public policy to ass i s t and encour age Africans t o become a

mor e fully modar n-cthdnkdng peopl e, t hen educat i on and indust rial i zation

shoul d be enezgetdca.Lly fostor ed . This , of course impl ies t hat tile educa

tion operates f rom fundamentally modern values . It is interesting t hat

despite tile inferior quality of "Barrt u Education" ",ith its t endency t owar ds

praising t raditional , t r i bal values , t he general t r end t o\'[(l r ds moder nity

seems not to have ceased or even mar kedl y slo",ed, and t he younger ll1for 

marr t s who have spent some or all of thei r schooling under "Bant u Educat ion",

shov no r eturn t o t r aditional beliefs . In a pol i cy stat ement, the "Hinis

t er for Nat i ve Affairs" in 1954 stated ,.,ith brutal cl ar i t y t hat "Barrt u

Education" was des i gned (1) to inculcate in tti'rican childr en an acceptance

of aparthei d, and t heir excl us i on from all but semi-sk11led or unskfl.Icd

labour in tile towns, and (2) pr ovide an educat i on tlla t was firmly r oot ed

in t r aditional "Barrtu'' soc i ety (Verwoer d, 1959). It seems clear t hat

11 Bantu Education" is split in i ts orient ation, and t hat despi te the overall

flavour of antiquated t ribalism and t raditionalism, t her e is being t aught

s ome modern t echniques of ihought and bel.1..vieUI'i "although the ohUdren ore
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taught to r eve r e the Chief (or s ome ur ban fa s cimi le of him) , they are als o

t aught ba s i c s kills Dnd, for example , elementary hygiene . The general ef 

fect of "Barrt u Educatd.on" i s nof ex cl usive l y t o f oster t raditionalism, but

cannot avoi d the spreading of moder n idea s and t he erosion of traditi onal.

The au t hor has been impres sed that despite t he s oc i al and phy

sical isolat ion of Africans , '''hich exace r bate their lack of cultural pr ivi

l eges , cont act is maarrtadned Hith the modern wor l d , and t he act i vi t y of

"Tocatdona'' is modern rather than t r aditional. Al t hough of course, beer

may be braved in the t raditional manner , dan ce s , concer ts, s ports , film

shows , voluntary and chard,table or ganizations f l ourish in t he bovnahdpa ,

despi t e the almost cri ppl ing financ i al and mater ial disadvant ages ,·, ith

which organizers have to contend . It s eems t hat the val ues and ideas gene

r a t ed i n , s ay , Lamontvi11e , ore modern rathe r than t raditi onal, and tha t

,,,e re t he physica l isolation and the general l ack of pr ivileges and r i ght s

to be r eli ev ed, a comp1ote as similation of moder n ideas uould occur . Other

unacknowledge d quaaf-educatd.oneL agencies are the mas s media such as neva

paper s , and t he author again concludes tha t l iteracy , of even the bares t

minimum, i s a mild pr ophylact i c aga inst bas i c ignor an ce .

Section Fi ve : ll1di ca tions f or Fur ther Resear ch : -

The author confined hi s r esearch to (1) a f e'" rundemerrt al. psy

chol ogi cal concepts , ond (2) informants drawn ma i nl y f r om one ur ban areo .

Fur ther r ea earch should include 0 ,.,ider r ange , and perhaps D mor e specia

lize d se~ie s of concep ts , ond be ex t ended to other popllla t ions .

(1) The author sugges ts that other concepts to be investi gated

migh t i nclude t he caus a t i on and t r ea tment of ill ness ; mor al and ethi cn1

a t tit udes cnd beliefs , the i r description and h ow they are i nculcated into

the gr O\o/ing child ; t he l ay diagnoses of emot i ona l ma .Ladjus t marrt and indica

t i ons f or i t s t r eotment . I t ,0/0u1d also be useful t o investigate t he infor -
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mant s l conc epts of , ond at t itudes towar ds , socio-economic chonge: ",hether

they t hink thot change i s f ester now t hen in t heir parents I time , wha t ar e

changi ng f astest , haa city life In cr eased t he rote of change . HO'o/ does the

r ot e of change affect t he \o/ay that inf ormant s t hink about basic psycholo

gical concept s, for exampl e , the role of envir onment in determining per s o

no1 ity? ll. dravback of ques tionna i re r esear-ch is t hat t he a t t i tudes ex

pressed mi ght not be r eflected i n the dail y life of t he informants: research

coul d be corr i ed out to i nves tiga te who consults the izinyanga , whom the

clinic or doctor , and about what ailment s (vide KUl1lll10 , 1955) .

(2) The author considers t hat his r esellrch (or ext ens i ons of it) ,

should bo admini s te r l'J d to other s oci al gr oups , cross-culturally (matching

comparable educationo1 gr oups ) and cmong Af ricans . It would be vo1uab1e ,

for example , t o compare the modernity of r ec ently rural .ll.fr ikml11er s with

comparnb.Ie ll.fricans . It wouLd be further us eful t o ]mO\O/ whe thar t he rate

of moderni t y is substant i ally different i n t he larger cities f rom t he smal

ler , and compared with the changea in t he rural ar ea s ; and t he extent to

which , and t he issues about whi ch , such differ ences occur . A little ex

plored field is t he Longd.tuddna.L study of on i ndividual who has moved from

t he coun try to the city : t he patterns of strains and conflicts (and their

resolution) at intervals during his town life .
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PSYCHOLOGTCAL CONCEPTS

I . General introductory comments:-

A

INTERVIEW

I am wor kdng ",ith a sclio.Lar who ha s many Africon patients who
have troubled minds . Sometimes they are sent to him by the Inyanga,
and some t imes by their fondly, and t hey t ell him about the bad t houghts
t hey have in the ir minds , ond he talks about t he thoughts with t hem
an d hel ps them to become Hell agadn , My f rien d wants to hel p hi s pa
tient s as ve Ll, os he con, and would like your he l p in telling him what
we in Africo believe about pe ople ",i t h t r oubl ed minds , so t! mt he can
unde r stand t heir pr oblems .

(MY f rien d does not want to t oke your secrets or your metlic i 
ne s from you, f or he r espect s them; he would be very grateful for your
advi ce ) .

Lf.ke you , my f riend knows tlmt African life is ohangdng , and
the young pe ople of t en do not undar s tand t he traditional vays and be
l i ef s . He warrbs to have your help , so bha t he con write and preserve
t hese bel i efs so thot people and scholars in t he world can read about
t hese beliefs in years to come ..

N. B. Brocketed por tion f or ll1yangas only.
!i:.1i:. Emphosis in l as t parograph pr obably hos to be altered for sophis

tica ted sub j ect.

II. Generol backgrotl11d ll1f ormnt i on : -

a ) JNYANGi\S:-

~ =for ipyonggs
12 = for laYmen

Sex •...... ' Ethnic I gr ouping ... .••.•••.....•.. . Age ••....•

Fomi l y member s ond occupati on (rural/urban ; educational; Oocup&tion
- mother , fo the r , brot hers, sis ter s ); church membe r shi p (active or
not?)

Inyanga I S m 111 famil y and occupa tdon (rural/urban; eudcafri.ona.L, oc
cupat i on an d as{'irations - ,,,ife , ch ildren); church membershi p
(act ive or not?)

spent most of life (childhood, adolescence,
other occupation?

How long been an inyanga?
\o111e r e/ \o1!m t t raining os an Inyanga?

Why become an Lnyanga ?
Wer e fami l y Hi lling/ um1il ling?
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Eve r had patient s ,.Jith comp'ledrrbs of being t roubled in
mind? e . gs. What did you do about th i s ?

Ever advised 0 pati ent ,-rith a t r oubl ed mi nd to s ae a
' Eur opean' doctor ?

Why did you not t r eat patient your se lf?
What r esul t s from treatment?

Which European me t hods do you t hink ar e sat i sf ac tory?
For '-lhat ailment s ?

.1I.r e t here lLfr i can i l lnesses of the mi nd t hat ' wes t ern'
medi cine cannot t reat ?
Could you give examples , from your mm experience or
f r om whot you know ?

b) LAYMEN : -

Sex ......• t Et:'3 ~1ic I gr oupdng•.•••••..••.....••••.•• • .• Age •••••

Famil v member s and occupation (Tllra l / ur ban; education; occupat ion 
mot her , f ather , brot hers , sisters ) ; church member shi p (active or not ?)

Sub ject' s Ovnl f amily and occupation (r ural/urban ; e(mcation; occupa
tion and aspi r at i ons '0 ,d f e, children ) ; church membership (active or
not? )

Sub 'ect' s histo!.' ~ whare spent mos t of life (childhood, adoles cenoe ,
adul t ; rural /urb£ln ; educa t i onal , occupation and as pirat i ons ?

Background information : -

1. Ever had i.n famil y a member sick in mind? What di d you .
think the caus e ? \.,That di d he/she do?

2. What cUd you do abcut it?

3. What Has the r esult? O.K. now?

4. Ever heard of such a thing happening in your ,.OD1I1D..U1ity,
to neighbour s ?

5. Do you t hi nk t hi s happe ns among ' Europeans', ' Indi ans',
'ColourGds: ? Could you gi ve oxamples ?

6. Wha t usually caus es i llnesses of the mind? Wor se t han
when you wer o young ? Di f feren t now f rom when you were
young? \.,Thy i s t h i s ? Examples ?

7. Can a ' Eur opean ' doctor hel p s i ck mi nds ? (ref. Ques t i on
1) . If not , wha t should you do?

8 . Have you aver gone to a wise woman, inyan ga , pr i es t to
s eek advice f or s omeone sick 1.11 mind? What di d he/~he
do? Wllat r esul t ?

9. Do you ]01 0W any stories in y our COD1I1D..U1ity about pe opl e
sick in mind? Examples ?

100 Con bad drea ms , bad t hought s , make 0 person s ick in
mind? What shoul d one do?
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Ill . Epistomological: -

Consci ous-Unc ons ci ous:- Do people always lmow why t hey do
t hings, and t hink t hings? Children cf • adults? Males cf. females?

Yes - Wha t makes you t hink that t hey do know? Hov do
you 1010W?

No - \oJhat makes you t hink t hey don 't? e . g. age , s ex ,
sicIDless of mllld, bewi t chlllg.

2 . Despair-8uicide : - Wha t circumstances cause pe ople to kill t hem
selves? Is despair eve r a caus e? e . g . sex and frustration,
faitl~uDless of spouse , shame or disgrace .

Men more/less than women? Age? Be\oTit che d to do this?
Junaf ufunyana ?

3. Drug taking : - Why do people take dagga/alcohol? What type of
people? e og o bad/wicked peopl e? Sick in mind? Mor e or fewe r
than III olden times? Strain of urban life?

4. Fears : - What s or t of thdnga cause fear III pe ople ? Age? Sex?
Educat ion?

5. Heredit and Environment : - Wha t of things (per sonality charac
t eris tics ar e passed from gene r at i on t o gene ration? What effect
has envf r onmerr c on people? On children? Is there such El t h i ng
as 0. good/bad envi r onment ? What is this?

6. I l lusions: - -I s i t pos s i bl e t hot some pe ople can s ee t hings that
others do not s ee? e s g , f airies , visions . What causes this ?
What t cures ' t his? Can ' wes t ern' medicine cure this ; i n what
circums t ances ? Ar e illusions good/bad, e . g . ' s ?

Does t he seeing of illusions depend upon age , s ex , educa t i on ,
tOlm/country - why , \.,rlwt manner ?

7. Memory : - i) Loss of
ii) Di s t or t i on

Can purification aga lllst
Isiphoxo is ?)

i) Do pe opl e ever lose t heir memories ? What oauses this ?
Can it be cur ed? How? What s or t - of thmgs do people r e
member ? Hhat s or t of t hings do peopl e f orget?

Repressed bad memor i es . Res t or ed memory . I mproved memor y .
Sign of mental s fcknoas ?

ii) Do peopl e eVGr r emember t hings wrongl y, when ot hers can r e
member t hem to/ell? What causes this ? What cures this ?

8 . Mental Dofe ct : - Are t he r e people who seem to be of very low in
t elligence? HOtoJ do you IDIO\oJ t hey are? What do thoy do? What
are the causea ? HmI do you cope 'o/ith them? Is t here a soci al
stigma at t ached to ment a l defect? t o the individual? t o t he
parents ? to t he family?

I s this connec t ed with inbr eeding? How?
tile lllbr ecding be us ed? (Isil ima is ?
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9.

10.

Brain and Cortex :- What does t he brain do? What do differont
ports of the brain do? (N . B. Sketch to II1!\ke quite clear).
WllOt are t he ef fect s of damage to different parts of the brain?
(N . B. Sketch t o IOOke qui t e clear) . Di s t ingui sh mental illness
aris ing from i ) damaga , ii) inadequate development .

Obsessions , Comou1sions : -

Does it sometimes happen thl1t peop l e do things that they
t hemselves are not avnro of consciously wanting to do? Can
you give examp.Les of t his? Has it eve r happened to you or
someone i n your f amily or a friend? Wha t is it caus ed by?
Is it ever l1 sign of ment a l illness? EG 's . Wlmt is t hen
i ts cause?

ii) DOGS it s ometimes happen t hat people t hink about things th.at
they t hemselves do not consciously varrt to t hink about? Can
you give exampl es ? Has it ever happened to you or to some
one in your famil y or to a friond? What is it caused by?
I s i t 0 s ign of ment a l illness? What is t hen its cause?

E. g. compulsive hcndwashing, compulsive fears , compulsive
t houghts about s ex .

~ Pers~la1ity: - Are ~10re ways of des cr i bing a person so tua t
others IJIDy mow wha t sort of a per s on you lire t lllking about ? What

do you call t his sort of des cr i pt i on? (Use isitunzi, etc .)

1 . Relationship of physical type to personality type ;
2 . Diff erence s/ simi larit i es be tvean a) parents and child;

b ) child and child (any special peculiarities about
twins?)

3. Eccent r i ci ty- oddness - s t rangenes s (but~ madnes s ) :
what are f or ms t his might take , what caus es ~lis?

4. ' St r ong', powerful personality : is this due to status
or to personal quality? Wllat personal qualities ?
(Unogazi or isigqi) .

Wlla t do subjeots under s tand by I s I gqd, Unogas d, Isitwnzi?

12. Pro,iection : - Have you hear d of peopl e who think others are going
to har m them, but r eal l y t hey themselves want t o har m other s?
They cl aim that others ar e talking about them, but r eally they
are maki ng mischief . Wha t causes t his to happen? Are such
people norma.L? If not , '.fhy not ?

13 . Sexual behaviour . perversions: -

i) Have you ever heard of women who behave l i ke men? What cau
ses t his? What should be done about it (if anY~l1ng)? What
is , in fa ct , done about it? Do you t hink t his sort of 00
hnvi our is vr ong and immoral ? '-lhy ?

ii) Havo yen ever hear d of men who behave like women? Wha t cau
ses t his? What should be done about it (if anyt hing) ? What
in fact is done about it? Do you t hink this sort of beha
viour is wrong and innnor al ? Why?
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Have you hear d of women who seem only to love ,wmen? What
caus es this ? What should be done about i t ( if anything)?
What is , in fact , done about it? Do you t hink t his sort of
behav i our is wrong an d immoral? Why?

Have you hear d of men who s eem only to love other men? What
causes t his? \oJhat should be done about it ( if anything ) ?
\oJhat , in fact , i s done about it? Do you t hink this sort of
behaviour is wrong and immoral? \.,Thy?

14. Sleepwalking :- Have you ever hear d of people walking in t heir
s leep? Wha t causes t his? \.,Tha t should be done about it? Is
til i s a sign ever of ment a l i llness? Chi.1t~en cf . adults .

Dreams : - Peopl e often have dreams at night? What is t ho caus e
of dreams? Do you r emember any of your dreams ? It/hat do you
t hink is t he expl ana t i on of t hem? What happens to t he ' s oul'
when you dr eam? What do you think i s the cause of bad dr eams ,
ni ghtmares ?

N.B . I am lllterested III getting at, if possible , IDlY notion that
dr eams ar e ,..rish-fulfilments , and nightma res connect ed wi t h
anxdety ,

16 . Day dr eams: - What is t he caus e? Do you r emember any of your
daydreams? \.,That do you thlllk is the exp lanation of t hem?

17 . Steallllg : - Do peopl e a~~ays steal be cause ~ley are in ne ed?
What might b3 some causes of steal ing , e .g . , naughtiness , com
puls ion (ba,dbclung , unhappy thoughts) , madness? How should
s t eal ing bo t r eated? Sex diffe r ence s ? ~ge differences ? Rural /
urban diffe rences ?

18 . Tempers :- Some people have exceptionally bad tempe rs? What are
the caus es ? What situations might t hi s arise (e ,g . frustration
situations , ba d da:y ",ith ~le job s o take it out wife at night,
sexual frustration)? Is t his eve r a sign of ment a l ill ness or
abnor mality? Age differ en ce s (in cas e of childr en doe s di f fe 
r ence kllld of ear l y exper i ence s lead to t his) ? Sex di f fe r ence s ?
How should t hi s be t reat ed?

IV. From Doke and Vi l akazi , f r om Hender s on & Gillespie

This port of ~le lllterview is III t he natur e of t rylllg to cons t ruct a
di ctionary of t erms , i . e . , t he inter viewer ,"ill t ry to get f rom the subject
what he under's t ands by a cert a dn '-lOrd, if he can give other similar \-'or ds
w1til that menni ng, if t her e i s an oqui val ent for the English t erm.

1 . CIMens aj Sangano ( or ,

2 . Agi t oted , exc i ted : - Ukuthuko .la ,

3. Blame , gui l t: - Ukusola; Ukuzisola .

4. H sterical blintUless : - (Applies also t o otiler disorder s , e . g. ,
' hand doesn 't vcrk' Oau aed by Umdli nzo.

5. Claustrophobia : - Irrational f ear of encl osed s paces .
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Irrational fe ar of open spaces .

Compulsi on to do evil ; causes (bewitching,
tokol oshe)

8. Consci ence :- Isazelo ; UnambezQ; Ugovane .

9. Conscious -Unconscious :- Phaphamel e ; Bona ; Qaphal a .

10 . Dolusions :- Onl y ref err ed to ufufunyana?

11. ' Dense' (i .e . , stupid, ' dumb', ' til i ck':- Words f or different
degr ees . I sLthutha j Isiplmkuphuku; Is i lima ; Isiphoxo;
Sidmlyelwa .

12 . Depressod: - Dangol e; Danilo .

13 . Des pair :- DangeI e ,

14 . Di ssociat ed: - i . o . , emot i ol1011y cut of f f rom f e11O\o/s because
of por sonal pr eoccupation \.fi t h some thouglrt a , pr oblems •••••
tila t arc a part of hi s merrt al, i llness . The di ssociat ion is
equal l y f rom realit y; a retreot f r om r eal life and i ts probl ems .
Hluknnisa .

15. Mllld, br alll : - Di vi s i ons , funct i ons of divisions , ef f ect of lll
juries , of f ect of ma .Ldeve.Lopmerrt , Ingqondo; Ubuohopo j
Ukhakhayi .
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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

"SOHE PSYCHOLOG ICAL CONCEPTS OF URBlI.N AFRICANS , AND '!HEIR

REL1l.TIONSHIP TO AGE , SEX , URBlI.NI ZATION AND EDUCATION"

This t hesis is an empirical and expl or atory study of the views

concerning some twenty basic psychological concepts , of 110 Africans most

ly living i n Lamontvi11e , near Dur ban. The sample included 1.4 izinyanga

(pr act i t ioner s of traditional African medi ci ne ) , and covered a \-Tide range

of age , educat ion and urbanization and both sexes . The study attempted

t o r elate t he modern i t y or traditionalism of ~le informants' views to

t heir age, sex, ur bani zation and l evel of etIDcat ion ; a specific comparison

was made between the izinyanga (as guardians of tradition) and the laity;

conflict was noted between traditional and moder n i deas , and ~le full re-

jection/acceptance of modern / t radi t ional i deas .

The r esearch was carri ed out by interpreter-interviewers ,

employing an intervie\v schedule .

The author concluded t hat t he younger , urbanized, better educa-

ted informants accepted modern and r ejec t ed traditional beliefs signifi-

cantly more of ten t han t he older , r ural and l ess educated; t here wora more

differencES betvcen t he izinyanga and t he l nity, between ~le better and t he

l ess educated i nf ormants . The izinyanga eDl<3r ged as t he guardians of a

much eroded sys t em of traditional beliefs . The l aity were mar kedly l ess

ready t o invoke \.,ritchcraft or magi cal exp.Lanatdons of behaviour t han were

the izinyanga .

The author suggested implications f or further r es earch, inclu

ding l ongitudinal s t udi es of people coming t o t he city from t he country,

t he extens ion of t he investigat ion t o a wider range of concepts and t o a

larger sample of lllformants .
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